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A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIEKCES, EDUCATION, THE MAR~ETS, &c.

r,, 11 lRPER, EDITOlt AND PROPRIETOR,l

MOUNr VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, AUGUST 9, 1878.

VOLUME XLII.
TRAVELER'S GUIDE.
TIME TABLE.

I will try Vegetine,
He dJd,
AND WAS Cl/RED.

Dr:LAWA1mO., Feb. lG. 1S77.

GOING EAST.
JI. R. Stevens:
JEXPRESSjACCO'N.IL. F&T.l'f. FRT Ur.
Dear Sir.-1 wish to give yon tliis test.imony 1

Cinninna.ti

8,40AM

Centerbu'g

1,48 "
1 57 "
2:17 41
2,32 II

, ..•• .•••...••.•......

Umt you may know, at!cl let othcr:i know, whu.t

Columbus. 12,45PM 4,50PM ...•. .. . ... 6,00AM Ve.getine has ilone. for rue . .About hro .., ye.ars
lH.Liberty

Mt.Vernon
Gambier .. .

Howard .... .
Danville .. .
Bann ....... .
Mill~rsb1rg

Orrville .. t..

Akron .... . .

Iludson .... .

Cleveland.

6,06 " ...........
6,18 " ······ ·· ···
6,41 u
7 00AM
6,59 It 7130 If

S,25
8,43"
9,18 "
9,46 I I
11

2,42 " 17,10 " 17,48 " 10,02 "
2,50

7,21

II

3,0l "11

8,09

H

7,34 "

10,19

II

H

8,37 41"110,37 "

ago a small sore came on ruy leg; it stio n b~came a large Ulcer, so ttouhlc. some that I consulted the doctor, hull got no relief, growing
worse from day fo dn.y. I suffered terribly; l
could not rest day or ni gLt: I was. so reduced
my friends thought I would never recover; I
consulted a doctor at Col um bu~. I followed

8,32 " 10,22
12,16P:\l his adV"ice;. it>did no good. r can truly ~ny I
0,32 " \ 2,15P:M 2,35" was d.iscouraged. At this time I was look ing
5,45 'I ,.,,,, ,, ,.. 4, 11 H
4,25 j j over my J1cwspaper. 1 a.w l~our nct,~ertiscmcnt
6,21 II , •••••• •" 6 110 II •·••••••••• ofVe~etine, tfie "Great B ood Purifier" for
7,30" .............................. .. cleaning the blood from all impurities, curing
Humors, Ulcers; &c. I said to my family l
GOING WEST.
will try some. of the Ycgetinc. Before 1 had

3,50
4,43 "

STATIONS. jEx:PnESSIAcco'N.jL.

F&r.jT. FaT usecl the first bottle I began to fool b•tter. I

Cleveland.. 8,20AM ... ......... ... ......... .......... . made up my mind I hatl got the right mediHudson..... 9,40 " ......... ,.. 8,55AM .....•... .. cine at la.st. I could now sleep well at nigh ta.
A.kron... ... 10,12 " ........... 10,45" 10,35AM I eontinuetl faking the Vcgctine. I took thir-

Orrville... . 11,17
4,50
2,30PM 1,03PM teen bottles. My health is good, The Ulcer
Millersb'rg 12,14-PM 5,50 " 4,30 " 2,30 " is f'?DC, ancl I am able¥) attend to busiu~f;:s, I
p::ud about four hundred dollars fol' rncc1icine
Gann ....... . 11,10 "\ 6,52AM 6,25 " 4,17"
and doctors before I bought tho V cgctine. I
11
11

Danville...
Iloward....
Gn.mbier...
Mt.Vernon
~t.Li.berty
Centerbu'g
Columbus.
Cincinnati

11

1,22 "
:i,3l O
1,40"
1,53 "
2,13 "
2,24 "
3,30 "
8,00 1 •

7,06 "

4,43 "
5,00 "
5,17"
5 140 "
6,50 u

ho.ve recommended Vegeline to others with
good success. I ahvays keep n. l,ottlc of it in
the house now. It is a most xcelle.nt medicine. Ve:ry respectfully ;ours,

9,45
3,00PMI ..................... .

Mr. Aulhoui is one of the pioneers of Defa•
wnre, 0. Ile settled hero in 183.J.. Ile iS a

7,ts

u

7,30

11

7,45 11
8,09 "
8,23 1111

7,21
7,37 11
7,57 11
S,20 "

1····"·····
•••••••••••
••••• ••••••

17,15
0,15 '

1

G. A. JONES, Sup't.

B11lthnoro and Ohlo R11ilro·o tl.
TIME CARD-IN EFFECT, MAY 12, 1878
EASTWARD.
I EXP'S. I EX.P'S. I ACC'll
STATIONS.
Leave Chioago ......... \ 9,10Aillj10.00YMj···········

GarreU.......... 2,50 M 3,45,\.M ··••!,.••· · "
Dcfiance .........
"15,27 "1····· ····· ·
Deshler.......... 5,42 • 6,23 " ..........i

14,45

"

Fostoria.........
ff
'l'iffin. ••• ••"•••"
u
Souduskr ........
u
Monroeville.....
11
Chicago June...
Arri\•eShelby J"uuc...
11
Mansfield........
1
Mount Vernon
11
Newark ..........

6,40

H

7,25

11

7 ,09

H

7,~·1

II ......... . ..

7,10"
8,00 "
8,40 "

9,15 "
9,43 "
12,13PM
12,15.UI

"

"

Washington ...... t800PM\t7,30PM

"

Baltimore........ 0,10

11

1045AM
1210PM
1:25 "
3:00 11
4:25J'M
7:18 11
9:20 "
......... ..

11

11

2,57

11

5,25 "

11

.......... .

7,45 II
8,30 "
9,30 u
10,06 11
10,34 "
12,05PM
1,10
3,10 11

Columbus....... 5,50
Zanesville....... 2,07
1Vbeeliug ........ 1,40

11

"

9,10

11

' · Philadelphia ... t320Aill • 155AM
"

New York ......

6,45

11

J;'.

44

May 20, 1878.

"
"
"

5,10 11

ANTIIONI.

wealtr.y gentlemen, of the firm ofF. Anthoni&
Sons. Mr. Antlioui is extensivelv known,. especially among the German~. " He is well
known in Cincinnati. Ile is respected by all.
Impure Blood.-In morbid conditions of the
blood are man-r. clisenses; s uch aS salt-rhctuu
ring.worm, boils, carbuncles, sores, ulcern and

pimples. In this condition of the bloocl !ry
the Vcgetine, and cure tliesc efl'ection~. As a
blood purifier it has noeqnal. ] fl; cllCct :u·e
wonderful.

VEGETINE.
Cored Her.

DOHCII.I::STJ;il, ){.\SJ., Jane 11.

:llr. II. n. Steven,:
Dear Sir.-lfecl itmy dlttt to suv one one
worcl iu regurd lo the great bcncfit~I lrn.vc re·
ccivcc1 from the use of one of the gl·catcst. won•
ders of the worlcli it is your Vegetinc. I have
been one of the greatest su fICrers for th e last
e.ightyeais that ever could bo liviog. I do
!jincerely tl1nnkmy Gotl n.ml \·our Vcgeti ne .fol·
thereliefl have i;zot. '£he Rheumatism has
pained me to such o.n extent. that my feet
broke out in sores. For the ]::Lcit three years I
have not been able to walk; now I cnn walk
ancl sleep, n.nd <lo n1y work as well ns ever I
did, nnd I must say I owe it all to yom· blood
purifier, V cgetine.

WESTWARD.
~IARGERY WELLS.
Vegetine.-Thc groat success of the V cgcIE,u,R's. JExPn'~. IAccoM
STATIONS.
tine as a cleanser and purifier of the blood is
l,eavoNewYork ...... 1•8,15Aill H,ooPM ..••.•.•••. shown beyond a doubt by the great numbers
"

Philadelphia ... 11,45 "

3,15AM

11

Baltimore ...... ~6,00Pl\l 7,10 "

"

,vashington ... 17,15 "

::

who have taken it, and reech·ell immediate
relief with such remarkable curc:s.

8,35 "

)Vheel~ng....... .~,05AM 1.1,15PM

VEGETINE.

Zanesvlllle •..... 12,20PM .~,10AM.
Columbus .... .. 12,40 11 10,45.PM
Is better thnn nny
"
N ewark... ....... 2,10 u 4,25A!t 5:00PM
MEDICINE.
"
M ount Vernon 3,05 " 5,24 11 7:18"
"
Mansfield....... 4,2:> " 6,15 " 11:00u
IlENDERSON, KY., Dec., 1677 .
" Shelby Juuc... 4,53 11 7,18 u ......... ..
I have u.:1ecl H. I!". Slovens' Yc~eline, n.nd
ArrlveChicago June.. 5,25 u 7,55 " .......... . like it better than any any medicine I lun-e
u
Monroeville.... 6,08 11 0,10 11 ..... ..... . 011-0d for purifying the blood. One bottle of
"
Sandusky....... 7,00 " 10,00 u ......... .. Vegetine oceomplished more good thl\n nn othLeave Chicago June .. 6,00 u 8,15 11 .......... . er medicines I have taken.
TilmL\S LYNE,
"
Tiffin ............. 7,00 " 9,12 " ......... ..
11
Jlen~raon, Ky.
~osiori a.......... 7,40 11 9,39 "
•.......
Vegetine is composed of Roots, Jfarks antl
''
Deshler.......... 8,.J5 u 10,33 " ......... ..
11
Defiance......... 0,45 11 11,34 u ....... . .. Herbs. It is very pleMunt to take; every
chHd likes it.
"
Garrett . .... ..... 11,40 u l,25PM
Ar.riveChicago ......... 6,00.AM 7,05 "
u

T,P • .llorrv, .L,.,r, Cole, C,H, Hud•on
Wrd. Pa•.Ag't, TicA:ttAyent , Gen.'lManager
CINCINNATI. BALTIMORE. NEW.ARK

VEGETINJD,
Recommended by
~ M. D,'s.

ll. R. STC\'Jl~S:
Dear Sir·-I have sohl Ycget inc for a long
Cleveland. Columbus, Cincinnati
time, antl fiu<l it give~ mo<Jt excellent satis fac•
and Jndianapolls Railway.
lion.
A. Il. DE !:'JEST, :ll. D.,
&nELBY Turn TABLE.

Hazleton, [nll.

Train• going South and JVe,t-4:40
6:20 A.ill.; 12:25 P. M.; 6.50 P. M.
Trafo, goi.ng North and Ea,t-9;30
5:00 1'.M.; 6;5U P. ill.; 10:10 P. M.

A. M . ;

A.

1\1.;

VEGETINE
Prepared by

u. R. S'rEl'ENS, noston, nass.

Pitlsbnrgh, Fort Wayne &Chica[o R. R.

Vcgetine ls Sold by .\11 Drnggi,ts.
August l0•m l

OONDENBED TIME OARD.

JUNE 25, 1878.
TRAINS GOING WEST.
STATIONB\1''ASTEx.1 MAIL. IPAc. Ex.INT. Ex
Plttsbm~g. 11,45PM 6,00AM V,OOAM 1,50PM
Roch ester 12,53AM 7,45 11 10 15 " 2,5S u
Alliance.. 3,10 11 11 ,00 11 12:60r:.u 5 35 11
Orrville... 4,45 " 1Z,55Pl\I 2 26 " 7' 12 u
1
1
lansfielt.1 7,00" 311 11
4 .JO " 9 20 11
Cres tlin e .. n.)7,30 11 3;50 "
5;15 " o:45 "
Creatline .. ld)7,50 11 . .......... 5,40PM 9,55.PM
Forest..... 9,25 " ...........
7,35 11 11,15 ll
Lima...... 10110 " ........... 9,00 14 12,25:-¥,I

Ft.Wayne! l,20PM ... ...... .. ll,55 "

2,40 '

REMOV L
The undersigned having removed their entire stock of

IRON lND • WOODWORK

To the room formerly occupied by A.
6:oo
Weaver and recently by C. A. Hope,
would inform their numerou s pntro11S
TRAINS GOING EAS'l'.
STATIO:<slNT. Ex.lFAsTE.-.:.IPAc. Ell.I MAIL that in nclditi()n to their !urge stock of
Chicago... O, t01'MI 8,00AM 5,15Pll! .......•.
3,45 "
7,00 u

Plymouth
Chicago.. .

Plym outh
~.,Vnyue
Limn........
Forest ... ...
Crestline ..

... . .... ...
...........

2 46AM 4 55 41
1
u 7 68 "

2,46AM 11,25PM 9,00 " ....... .
6,~ ::
2,15 " 11,30 H ....... . .
8,55
4,10 "
130AN: ........ .
10,10 "
5,20 "
2,37 11 ........ .
11,45 '· f 6,65 "
4,20 u ........ .

'J

Cie•tllne.. 12,0J

M
7 15
ans field 12,.'J5PM 7' 44 "
Orrville. .. 2,26 "
9:38"
Alliance .. 4,00" 11,15"

IRON aml ,voODlVOUK,
They hnve added a foll. line of

Buggy Trimminga, Cloth Top Leather,

Rochester 6,22 "

4 30 " 6,05AM
6 55 H
•
1:10 fl 9 115 "
V,00 u 11'20 fl And in fact cverythiog you want to
complete a Buggy or Carriage.
12L\ill 11,06 " 2'00PM

Pftt&burg. 7,30

2,30 "

11

r;'oo "

12,15

11

~ 30 "

Trains No. 3 and 6 run.daily. All othe: srun
daily except Sunday.
F. R. MYERS
May 12, l878
General, Tickct AgL ,t.

wff keep BU[[Y Beds, Gearill[S and
all kinds of BTI[[Y Wheels.

Pittsbnrih, Cincinnati .&St-. Lonis Ra'y ,vc hnvc also pnt in a
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE.

ON AND AFTER MAY 12, 187~1 TRAINS
WILL RUN AS FOLLO,vS:

:EIA8'r BOUND TaAIN8.
No. 1. I No. 3. I No. 7 . I Accolll
Columbus.'12:85 Pill fd:55Aill •t:OOAM ... ....... .
N e'W'ark ... 1 :33 u 9:03 11 2:00 u .......... .
BTATIOMB j

Dresden J.

2:28 "

10:39

11

2:61

11

.......... .

Coshocton. 2:55 " 11:05 " 3:19 " .•.•..... .
Dennison.. 4:05 " 12:30 PM 4:30 " tGOOAlll
Ca.db Jun e 5:15 u

Steub'nvi'e 6:43 11
Pitt.sburg... 7:35 "

1:56 11 I 0:15 11
2:00 "
6:10 cc
4:00 11 7:50 u

6:10 11
8:00 u
10:00 11

general line of

Hnrdwnrc, Nnlls, Coil Chains, ltope
Wire of nil sizes, nutl cvcrytlliug
~n Uie Unrthvaro Linc.
WE ARE .AGENTS FOll nIE

DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS
AND P<JINTS
For Nos. 30, GO nnd 80.

Also for SHUNK'S Steel and CombiAltoona ...... 12:05AM ............ 12:20 PM 5:55PM nation PLOUGH; THE INDIANA
Iln.rrisburg 3:50 u ............ 3:55 11 10:56 u
BaH.imore.. 7:40 " ... ......... 7:35 " .......... . 2-HORSE CULTIVATOR, and the
MALTA,· SHUNK and STEVENS'
W""hi'gt'nl 8:57
Phila.d'lp'a.
7:35 "" 1············19=07
............ 7:20 "" 1···········
3:10AM DOUBLE SHOVEL. We shall be
11
N ew York. 10:45 " ............ 10:15
6:35 °
Bo,ton...... 8:30PM ............ 8:00 Ail! 4,45P11! hnppy to see nil om· old friends, nncl as
many new ones as will cnll on us.Come nnd sec om new stock of Hard·
ATTAOUED TO ALL TllROUOH TRAINS,
wnre. No trouble to show Goods.

Pnllm-an DrawiB[ Room anUieelfing Garg
WIJa'll! JlOU.l.Vl> TB.AUQ'8.
8T.A:TI0l!IS f No.~2. I No. 6.] No.19. I No. 4.

Columbru. fhl.OAM •6:25,\M •3:401'1'<110:00AM
Springfi'ld ......... . 10:10 U 8:25 II ,.., ... ., ...
Daytorr.....
•• .,.,. •.,. 6:35 II l;{)Op,M
Cincinnati 6,30 '.'

Loui,ville ............
Urbana ...........•....
Piqua .................. .
Uichmond ............

11;10

II

8:00

U

3:00

U

•••••••••••• 12:55AM ........... .
8:05 " 5:20PM ... ••·•·••••
8:53 "

6: 12 "

10:33 U 7:55
lndianap's ........... . 12:55PM 11:00

St. Louis ...
Chicago.... ......... ... 8:30 "

If

°

2:5:t

H

5:05

11

7:50AM ............

•Da.ily. tDaily except Sunday.
Trains do not stop where time is omitted..

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARs

ADA.1'Ui & ROGERS.
:\It. Vernon, May 3, 18i8.

ED. "VV'.

PYLE,

AGEN'i':

Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Oo.,
Westchester (Cash) Fire Insur, Co.,
Knickerbocker Casualty Insur. Co.,
Inman Line, Royal Mail Steamers
and Foreign Exchange.
Uelib.l,le Insurance at rates to ~uit the tirnes.

through -without ehan.~ e, from Columbus t~
Tic·kcts direct to PARTS nnd rdurn. Drafts
Pittsburgh, Philadclphiaaud New York.
tlnrn n on Lomlon 1 Paris, Duhlin antl othC"r
Pn.rlor. :1.nd Sleeping Cars fro111 l 1 ittsburgh citic:;. 1''or rntc~, rnforrontion, etc., apply at
to Baltimore,
and \Vashiogtou, without Knox County National Bank, Mt. \'rrnon.
c1111Ug.e,
npril 10
SL&GPISO CARS through. from Columbus to
Cincinn?,ti, Lou~l!IV"ille, Indianapolis, St. Louis,
and Chicago w1tliout change, making close

French Corsets Made to Order.

oonneolions at these points for the Soutl, West
'
and North. West.
J'✓.[RS.
LUC.AS,
W. L. O'BRIEN,
Kremlin
Bui/din{!,
lligh
Street, Two Door
General Pass. and Ticket Agent.
D.-W. CALDWELt,, General Manages
TVe,t of .Gay,
OENERA.LOFFICES,COLUMBlJS,dmo.
Respectfully inforrus the Jadi<'~ of )It. Vernon
JUI)' 8, 1877.

COME

letter.

VEGETINE.

me,eland Mt. Vernon &Colnmbns R. R3
STATIONS.

[$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADl'A'SCE.

that she iR }>re-pared to take their mea:mres
to (he DANNER OFFICE
and guarantee~ n. 11erfcct fitting cor-;et. Pat•
first class JOB PRINTING ronagc solicited.
ap26-3rn

ror

Troubles and Glories of our Sister R epublic
-Defeats of no/eel JIIona,-chi.sts-T!te new
Palace for Newspapc,· RepresentaJfre,
Opened-The Dog Slww-Our Exhi~ifs
City Council Proceeding-JI.
at Paris-Grand Inducements to Forei[lll
Special session held on Friday evening.
Emigrant., Etc., Etc.
The minutc,s of last meeting were read LFROM OUR REGULAR c;or.1,F.'!Po::,DENT. j
aud approved.
HOTEL DE ,; ATITE~"'EE, PAnIS, }
The ordinance to regulate the beer and
July 10th, 1878.
porter houses-closing ,hem on SundaysThere have been two typical defeats for
Bonapartjsm; the Baron Saint raul, whose
was read the second time.
Mr. Ro"·lcy, from the committee to pro•. sinister perj!onal influence over the Illar·
cure armory, stated that the cmnmiLtee shal, WM the cause of all the woes of
had examined several halls or rooms, but France, from the 16th of:r.lay 1877, to the
as yet bad madu no arrangements.
following 13th of December, when the
Mr. Bt1nn, from the committee on wells reign of "moral order," finished iu France
and cisterns, stated that the public pump ns well ns all ~he charlat~n!sm aho~t peril,
on Vine street was out of repair, and he propert)', family, and rehgwn. It 1s dead
mo,·ed that n committee of one be ap- forever; one ha& chanted a Tc J3eum for
less important victories. In 1877, Baron
pointed to have it repairecl. Carried.
l\fr., Bunn moved that l\Ir. Banning be St. Panl received nearly 9,000 votes; on
noLilled th~t Conucil would allolll him a last Sunday, 2,258. Further, as sorrows
rcru1.onnble compensstion for the nse of his never ~omesingly, ~ehas not bc?n re-electhall until a contract cnn be entered into. ed chairman of an important railway comCar:ied.
·
pany. Perhaps the most singnlnr of all
:r,1r. Rqwlcy inquired. the time the c;on- the defeats is that of Jules Amigucs, in
tTact existing between he city and the thePasdeCalais, t.heCorcicaofthe Xorth.
Peerless Gas Light Company expired, sta- He was the pet .candidate of the Prince
ting that he had II p roposition from the Imperial, and the pilot balloon of a ne,T
Mt. \l°ernon L;ntern. ,vorks, offering to departure for Bonapartism. He embodies
the apostolic doctrine of being all things
perform the same work.
The city clerk announced that the con> to all men; he wns the. sincere friend of
tract expired &bout the first of August.
the Communists; he dressed a number of
refugee Frenchmen iu London, (o reprc· ·
A commumcation
was rea d f rom •"l,U~
City Civil Engineer, claiming that Coun- sent at Napoleon UI funeral, a deptrlation
cil had the privilege of passing nn ordi• of Parisian C1'rricrs; he was republican,
nance allowing him $35 extra compensa- with republicans-who at last !,now the
ticn for services rendered.
woh·es in shCep's clothing; royalist. with
Mr. Bunn moved that sealed proposals the royalists, and clerical ,,itb tbe cleri·
be received until 7:30 o'clock, Monday eve• cnls; but promised the working classes
uing, Jnly 29th, for lighting the street that tho monlent was at band when mnlamps in the districts heretofore lighted by cbinery would be abolished, and would
the Peerless Gas Comp!\Ily- Council to ~take effect o~ the return ?f .Napoleon IV•
have tlie right to,rejoct and all bids; also He so ~ysllfied a deputation of young
the lamps to be lighted and kept in repair f~ctory girls, that they stre~ed f!o,~~rs on
by the contractor. Carried.
his . passage;. compared hun to,, Jest~s
l\Ir. Fobes moved that the Mayor notify Chnst, the ram bow, and the sun.
T~1s
r
•
poetry, after the models of the J ew1sh
A. \\ olff, G. W. Morgan, R. C. Kirk, An- Prophets bad a bnse of 1878 proso and
gcline Irvine and Abel Hart to raise and fact. H~ was deputy since October 1877
repair their pavements on Gambier street. to Sunday last, and the girls assured him,
Carried
in his "short passage we bave learned to
·
.
Jove yon." The messiah's sojourn among
l\Ir. llfoorc moved that the bndge over ne was aJ.o short; the "rainbow" exactly
the gutter 011 North Sandusky street be represents the opinions of III. .ilJinignes,
repaired, and that the Street Commissioner and he resembles the snn in the setting
be authorized to nttentl to the matter at anUd sett sttahge,
• t th C'· b
fD
•d
p o e presen
e uam er o epulies bas invalidated G2 of the elected of
once. C. arnc ·
l\Ir. Bunn said thnt tho third wnra was October la.st, 9 of this total have been sent
without the proper.facilities for procuring back; 53 have been superseded by rcpubwatcr in emergencies of fires. He called Hcnns; of this latter number, 22 are Ilouap&rtists and 31 monarchists. There arc
the attention ofConncil to the fact, and he 12 elections yet to be ratified, consisting
moved that tho Committee on wells and chiefly of the leaders in the IIIay conspirn·
cisterns confer in regard to the feasability cy against the liberties of Franc~. Such
of building one or more cisterns in that. is the pbo'.o. of tho home situation-along
with the order, happiness nnd conlentward, and 111ake a report at the next meet- ment.
of Council. Carried.
The Press Pavillion has been inaugurnAdjourned until Monday night.
ted wit.h all honors; there wns a gathering
Regular meeting Monday night, all the of the clans to the extent of 300 representatives, and after nu nblo address from
Depnty Spuller, the editors retired to the
members present.
The minutes of last meeting were read refreshment room to smoke and chat; bL1t
and approved.
as Mickey Free remarks, smoking is dry
The ordinance to regulate the saie of work, champagne, beer and ices followed,
l h
d
accompanied with serenades from Spanish
a c, cer an J?Ortcr on Sunda)' wns rend wandering minstrels. The Commissioners
the third time, ·a nd left on the table with- built tho pavilion for the Press; the exhib•
out further action.
it.ors haYe fitted it np luxuriously and ar·
IIIr. Rowley staled that the committee tisticnlly, and also supplied the materials
on wells and cisterns had not been able to for the lunch. Members, or foreign asso•
ciatcs of the Syndicate of the Paris Press,
make nny survey of the proposed location can write their letters here, aud post them
for cisterns on account of rnins, and on up to elllrn late honrs without additional
charge. The only meal ser,·ed is a dejeu•
motion were granted further time.
The committee an renting armory were ner, by the now famous re.5taurateur C~telain, who charges pressmen only cost prwe;
granted further time.
the same reduction is accorded b)' the ci·
The advertisement for recEliving bids for gar merchant. Too bad that Ex-President
the lighting of the ~ubu rbs of the city was Grant has left us.
The International Dog Show clfecte11
read, and on motion the City Clerk was
sales to the extent of 150,000 francs. 'The
authorized to publish the same in the city animals were not well•lodged; they were
newspapers.
too much tied up, and too exposed-like
Ill r. Bunn presented a plan for the pro~ their pnssing admirers, to the sun. All
posecl new cistern on Catherine and High the exbibits in the catalogue were not to
be found; the Chinese edible dogs for exstreets, and he moved that the Civil Engi- ample . Perhaps the)' availed tbemselrns
neer be authorized to present specifications of the protection afforded by tbe lawo of
for an 800 or 1200 barrel cistern. Carried. France, nnd decamped before being served
A petition wns read from L. G. Hunt np at tho forthcoming supper•pnrties by
and · III. J. S~alts, in reference to the the Chinese ambassador jn his pavillion;
the blind dogs too must have recoYered
present ownihus and hack ordinance, ask- their sight and fled. The toy dogs were
ing its repeal, claiming that the same wns numerous-those destined to be smothered
"unconstitutiona.F' and uneqn.n.led.
On in ribbons, carried in the pocket of a prin•
cesse robe, taken out like the children for
motion it was placed on file.
carriage exercise, nod • addressed by the
l\Ir. Saxton, oFtne Peerless Gns Com- valets in . the .third person. The canine
pauy said they would continue to light exhibits were well fed; they bad ham.
their lamps under the old contract, until fresh biscuit from their special baker, and
milk fresh from the cow.
Council had made other arrangements.
Our exhibit nt Champ de IIIars demon·
l\Ir. Andrews called the attention of strates that the people of the United States
Council to the dangerous condition of a are essentiallv practical. The exhibition
bnrn in Blackberry alley, at tho rear of the contrasts singularly ·with those of many
other countries, which incumber their gal·
Woodbridge prop~rty, and he moved that leries with collections of curious objects in
a committee of three he appointed to ex- nature and art, with relics of treasure more
amine the same and to report at the next or less rare of valuable objects which sim·
ply excite the admiration of visitors. Our
meeting.
Canadian friends have also in this respect
The President appointed l\IeSBrs. An- achieved &great 8uccess. All that is to be
drews, Rowley and Cole said committee.
seen in theAmerfoan exhibition has on the
Illr. Daniels said that stock and bogs contrary a clearly defined object; nothing
were permitted to run at large and a nnm• is found there that does not promise a re·
ber of complaints had been made to him turn. There arc exhibited machine nnd
raw materials -which are extensively used
in regard to damage done by th>lBe pests; in trade, or which nre susceptible of be·
and he moved that an ' Oi dinance be coming important for exportation. 1'here
drafted repealing those sections of the is to be found all that will strike the imold ordinance that permit bogs to run at agination of visitors favorably, and by ere•
ating the desire to settle in the mid.s t of -a
iarge. Carried.
region which produces them in such mar•
:Ur. Fob.es moved that the Mayor notify velous abundance, maintain or increase
F. D. Sturges and llfrs. Ewalt, to raise and that formidable current of emigrants which
repair their pavements on Gambier street. carries away regularly eaah year, from old
Europe; n portion of its youth and of its
Carried.
living forces.
Mr. Bunn mo,•ed that an old gas hill,
Such being the case, theso magnicent
which had been in dispute fo r a number bales of cotton piled like a trophy at the
of years, be referred to the City Solicitor. head of the American gallery, the splendid
shrubbery covered with silken capsules, as
lllr. Andrews said he was in the Council if snow•flakes were condensed there; this
at the time, and he claimed that the bill, rich collection of tobacco from Kentucky;
amounting to about $43. wa., never 0011· the exhibition of agricultural products,
tracted by the city, and he wns not in fa- fruits and vegetables from all par!s of the
Union, offer certainly great indneements
vor of paying the same. The motion was and encourngcments to emigration, and
carried.
trade.
Samples of salts and ores, of marble, of
11:Ir. Bunn moved that a shovel plow be
pnrcha.scd for the use of the Street Com- coal, of schist, of petroleum, photographs
showing the richness of the country iu
missioner. Co.rricd.
mines, and even to picturesqueness and
11:Ir. Jackson moved that 15 be deduct- splendor of nature in the mountainsed from the bill of the City Civil Engi• nothing is wanting to allure visitors and
neer, claiming that the amount was ille- entice them towards our shores as towards
unexampled Eldorado; so much for our
gal. A general discussion followed and an
colonization. These exhibits, on the oth·
when put to a vote was lost.
er hand quantities of machines for cutting
A pny ordinance was pa.sscd embracing grass, and beautiful collections of steel
tools, such ns shornls, forks, scythes and
the following bills:
Wm. M. Thompson ............................ $ 64 00 rakes, of remarkable lightness and durn•
A. M. Stadler .................................... 138 00 billty; these are always articles of exporta·
ic. Murphy............... ........ ...... ... ...... 19 75 tion. Except what will promote coloniza·
,v,n. Smith...... ......... .......... .............. 2 00 tion or commerce we have nothing.
Cooper Mfg. Co ......... ......... ,........ .. .... 30 00
Oregon exhibits beautiful cereals, among
C. W. Koons .......................• •............ GO 00 which sboulrl be mentioned the winter
II. Lauderbaugh ........ .'............... ........
6 25 wheat called mammouth white which is
{i, :).
2~ ~ very delicate and tencler and furnishes a
T. P. Frederick................................. 2 00 choice, flour the mammouth spring wheat,
D. C. Lewis....................................... 26 96 with grain larger and smaller, the golden
W. ll. Leonord........................ .. ..•....
50 amber winter variety, grain larger on the
0. Welshymer................................. .. 3 25 average, of a pale color, white, &nd transW. H. Severns.................. .. ............ ... 6 00 lucent; the winter touzelle, yellow aqd
Adjourned for two weeks,
large grained,
Lours.

DEFERRED MATTER.

11~;~:·:::::::::::::::::::::.::·.:·.:::::: ::::::

List of Premiums
TO llE A\VARDED AT THE

25th ANNUAL FAIR
OF

TIIE

KN~X ~~: A~HI~UL1'IlHAL ~~~I~TY.
TO BE DELP ON

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
Sept. 24, 25 and 26, 1878.
FIRST DEPAR'l':i\IE:',T.

L.-llERINO"S.

Best ram 2 yea.rs oltl and oyer ......
nest •· 1 year oltlanduntlcr2: ..
Best; lmck lamb, lambed. after
Jan. 1st ........................ ............. .
Best.3 ~wei5, 2 years autl untler :J .. .
Best a u
1 year •f
"
2...
Best 3 ewe lambs., after Mar. 1st ...
Best f5 lambs, bred from the same
buck, lambed after Ma1·cb 1st ....

Best six varieties ot winter apples ..... "'1

,...

1st.

2tl . Best tour variet ies of .spring apples ... 1
$5 Best assorted basket of 12 va.r iett.es ..... 1
4 Best s ix varieties of sweet.apples ...... 1
nest cati u_s;r nnples ............ ...... ............. 1

6

4

2

6

4

4

2

3

2

IO

5

CLASS O.-LOXG WOOL,

.nest mm 2 years olcl n.nd over ..... .
Eest 11 1 year II u
" •....•
nest buck lamb ... - ... ····- ·······• .. ·····
Bes t 3 brectlin~ ewes 3 years old
or o,-er ... ...... ................................
:Best 3 breeding ewes, 2 yea.rs aucl
over ............................................ .
Best 3 ewes, lycar n-ntl untlcr 2 .. .
Best 8 ewe lan1bs .......................... .
Best Ci lambs 1.Jrctlfrorn sa1no buck

4

2

6

3

6

3

4

2
2

3

'

10

CI,ASS 1,'.-W:iTUERS, FLEECE AND WOOL.

S.\lUUEL E\V .\L 'l', JR., Sup't.
.Jenx SPEAHlIAN, .Assistnnt Sup't.

Best pen or rat wethers, o in ilnm her .... , ........... ... ............................ .
Jiest ram's fleece .......................... .
nest e"'o's
" .......................... .

2

4

1
2
l
2
SWEEPSTA.KES S.IIEE-P .-FINE WOOL SHEEP.

HORSES.
CJ. \ SS A.-BLOODLD 1.IOllS.ES.

Ct.ASS

NUMBER 13.

ls.t-.

2d .
$7 Best ra1n ................................................... . .$10

Bc,.,t Stallien ornr 4 years old ......
$15
nest
"
" 8 years old ..... .
8
J-~cst
"
Colt 2 years olcl ......
4
3
·'
" 1 year old ... ~ .. ..
l>est
2
I
Best SLH·fof',.,. horse edit. ................ .
I
:Cest B~o0t Ma.1·e,suckiugco1t t,y
her side .............. _ .. ................ .. .
10
4
Iles l }fare or Gelding, 4 years old
and o,·cr ........................ ......... .... .
8
Bc.::;t filh· onr 3 yrs. old-underol.
6
Uest "· "
2 41 11
S.
"
2
I
nest H "
1 v1·. "
"
2.
2
{
Best S1)r in g Marl! Colt .. ............... .
2
Bc~t5 colts, any a~eJ sired by nny
one horse; style, size natl action
t.9 be csi-tecially cousfdere<J,; tho
sire to 110 shown.. with them.......
~O
10
E~hilHtors of b!oodc<.l horses will 1Je 1·cquircd to dcpqsit with the Sccrctnry an autbeJ?,tic llCrligreo ot t>ach animal before or
du.nng the first tlay or the Fair. Sntisfncto-ry
cnd~ncepf lilo_ocl will be requiretl by the Ex•
ocnL1rn t:ornm1tteo before the premiums are
paid .
.All in this class to be- exhibitetl ou the
track.

o"·e..................... ...... .............................
• B0st
Best e ,vC$...... ..................... ............ ............

CLASS C.-DI.At:GUT.

nest St:tllion oYcr 4 mars oltl
JJ.cd · ••
. '.' 3 )'en.rs olc:i".:.'.".'.
Best
''Colt" 2 years old ..... .
Best
" " 11 I yenr old ...~ ... .

1st.

2d.
$7

$15
8

4

4
2

n~~~fi~.~!.~.~.~.~·.~~~~~:~.~ ..::~.~~.~.~!.~~

Rei:it spdng horse colt.. .................
Ilest 1Jro9cl mare, s.nckiug colt ol
nuy ng9 by her s1tle. ...................
:Best filly or gelding o,·ct· 8 years
old ...... , ..................... ............ ........
nest filly or gelding over 2 yeaxs
oh! ........ ....................................... ..
nest filly or gelding oyer 1 ren:r

2

s

4
1

IO

• •
1

old ............................................... .

2

Best s1Jrrng:m.n.rn colt .................. .
llest 5 colts, any age, sired b,· any
one horse; style, sizeaud aCtion
to be cspec iaHy considered; the
si1·e to lle shown with them ...... .

1

2

1
JO

20

SWEEP.ST AKES.

nest llrart stal li on ......... ......... ..... .
Ucst sta.llion of .a uy age, open to
all c.xccpt draft ........................:..
:&est mare o! any age, except
tlrart.................................... .........
]Jest tlraft ma,-c.............................

fl5

15
10
10

CL.lSS D.-llORSl:S i'Olt GE>I.EilAL
PUJWOSES.
1st. ~l
nest stallion 4 v(>ars old and onr
$15
7

Ile;st . . ,
3. "
'" ,.
"
8
;
4 •
Best
' 1 colt2 °
"11 "11 "
1
2
nest
'' " 1 year
"
1
nest spring horse (,'Olt .......... .... .. . .
2
.llest geltling or mare 4. years olU
4
and o,·er .................................... .
8
nest i;clding;; years o lt\. ............ ..
5
.,
J;cst
"
2
"
u ...... ...... .. .
3
2
Uest
"
I year " ............... .
2
1
.Oest brood m:i.re 4Jcars oltl and
over, spring colt l:,y her side .... .
8
4
5
nest 3 year old Jilly .................... .
;
Uest 2 "
"
" .......................
1
2
nest 1 "
"
"
1
2
]lest sprinr,_m:irecolt ................. .
J:'astcs.t "'a.udng horse, ware or
gelding.................................. ......
JO
5
.All thus cltIBs to 1.)13 exhibited on Urn track.

"

CL~SS

E.-lllATCilr:D
MARis$.

JIOUSES

OR

.Each. J}ajr of mate.hod horses or matclietl
,narc8 must !Jc owuctl by the same person.
1st. 2d.
Hefti v:iir of matched rondstcrs,
i10
~5
mares or gclllings .............. ...... .
nest pair of matched dratt mares
5
or gelrU11gs ................................ .
JO
~ "'t pair of ru~tc.hcd mnres m·
5
gehlrngs for general pnrpoaes..
10
TttOTTlNG GJ;I,D[XGS AKD MARES I~ SrNGLE
lJAl~XESS .

lst.

2u.

.s ingle tlriving mare or gelding. cxelutlin;; horses that trot
t!O
,
for premhmis ........................... ··
"'
"'5
H.l.CK.IXG AX~/;~~~t
.nm
1st. 2d,
Best single drivin~ mare or gclclin.!;', excl~idiug tnose t11~t_pace
!or prem iums.............................
$10
$5
SADDLE HORSES oR MAKES.
Be:.t sa;,ltllemarCor g~lfling .. ... .,.i
!l
5
Exhibitions in thjs class to be marlcon the
~l~~cto
tho ll'air. Spce(l alone
r., ,oT'TI'"G ,, ,~ 0 l"Ci,~a.
Cou."T'~
~~ .L ... 1~
-'
.,1......,
..:l..
..,
.All colts tilreo years oltl 1,revious to January I, 1878, arc barretl.
l 'or the fastest trottin~ horse. mare or
gelding owned and traine,l in this countv
three years ol<l, in harness, mile heats, Le.St
two in U11-ce:
1st. ~l. &t.
Time 3•?5
,1Time 3;30·.:·::.:::::·.:·::.:::·:.::·:::.::·:·::::. " i10
Time :;;35............,..... ..................
$J
FOR Tnm:E lUXUTE DORSES.
Open to all. For the fastest trotting horse,
mare or gchliug, with no record Lelow three
minutes, in harness, iu mile l1eats, lJt'St three
in firn:
]3ei;t

fl!it1:sGs~

MA.RES

t~ :~·~:t~~r:if.

:.;~~~f1i~~~~~ ~~~fl::::::::·:::.::::::::::::·::.:::::::::::: •:
1

Thirtl J>rtmium ........... ...... ...... ................. 15
l'.'onrth Premium...................................... JO
S'l'..1.TE 1~.Ac~G.
:F or the fastest racking or J?:l.Cing horse,
U1~~~ fi~l~~inffi~~~ :~-i~yrss, mile heats, best

r,~

~~!~\f~?;~~lj~~--~·::::::::::~
~:::::::::::::::::::.·::::::
Third Premiu1n.........................................

f~
10

SWEJ::PSTAKES 1'HOTTlXG.

F1·eefor al]. }'or the fastest trotting horse
ma.roo1· ,ge l~ling, in harness, mile !mats, bes£
three in nve:

1:

~~~·~~1 ~re?! i um·::::::::::::.".'.".'.'.'.'.".":."·::::::.:::::·:::::. f
'l'hirtl
u
. .............. ..... .... .. . , .... ..........
EO
I•ourth O
..... _
. ............. . ..................
20

IJREENTROT.

01)en to all horses that never trotted for a.
n. l)ursc . Milo heats, l>est three in firn.
First 1•ren1 innt ......................................... . $20
Seoonrl l'ren1iuu1 ........................ ............. .. 10
Tb1rcl l>rcmium ..................................... ..
5
'l'R0Tr.ING 0PEX TO ,.\ LL lN THE (;QCNTY.

For the fastest trotting horse, mare or
gelding, owned nnd trai1H..>t.l in this countr,
mile heats , best three iu five;
Ji'irst P1·emiu1n.......................................... $40
Secontl "
....................................... ... 30
'l'hirtl
"
...................... r••······ .. ·•....... 20
Fourth "
10
ln all races five lo cuter and th1·ec to go.
:Eu trance rec in nil rnees 10 per cent.of purse.
Entries close Saturday, September 21, JSiS.
l\loucy to accompany nominations, and will
be rcfuuclecl it races do not fill.
'!'rotting a.ncl pacing to be governed !Jy the
rules of the National Trotting .A ssociation.
Committee to be chosen hy the Soc iety on
tl1e grouu<l.

SECO:',D DEPARTMENT.
A. ll. D.AltLL.'"°G, Sup't.
Assistant Sup·t.

J.UIES .A. LEE,

liest Uull over 3 yc;ll"s old ............
Best "
" 2
''
" ........... .
Best '~
•· 1 year " ........... .
nc~t " calf.. ....... .................... ..
Best cow over 3 years 0 111.. ......... .
Best hei[er over 2 years ohl, ....... .
Best "
" 1 year olll .......... .
llcst " cnlt ................... ., ........ .

1st.
$10

"a
2

8
5

3
2

21I.
$6
6
2
1
4
3
2
1

CLASS ll.-DEYO},'.

Best hull on::r 3 years old ............ .
Best "
" 2 "
" ..............

8

~~::
:: c~·lc..~?.~.~~: ....~:.::::::.".'.'.'::::
nest cow over B ,·cars old ........... .

2

J3est heifer ove1:-2 years oltl ....... ..
Best hcitcr over 1 year old ........... .
Best heire1· calf ............................. .

4

2
6
4
2
2

CLASS I.-GUAD.E (}ATTLJ::.

Best cow over3 years olcl ............. .
Ilcst hci!e r over 2 years old ........ .
Best heifer ornrl ycaroltl. .......... .
Best heifer calf .............................

6
4
2
2

4
2
1
1
-3
2
1

llcst bull ornr3 years oltl .. ........... .
H

H

Z

"

" ••••••••••••••

nest "
" l year oltl ..... ........ .
Ile:;L " calf......... ....................... .
]Jci;t cow o,-er ~ years old ............. .
nest heifer ove1· 2 years old .. .. ......
J~est "
" l ye;i.1· old .... ...... .
Beot heifer calf .... ·-···· ................ ,..

l

8
4

2
2
6
4
2

4
2

l
1
;

2

l
1

8
4

4
2

6

s

l'~AT CATTLE.

Dest steer ...
Ilcst cow or heirer ....................... .
D.\.IRYCOW.

.Gest cow of any ago or iJrL'C1I.. ....
8WEEPSTAKES.-OI•E~ TO ALL.

Best llull of any age or breed........
Best co"·········· ·······... ··········--·..........
Best h€! rcl of l !Juli and 4 co wit
ow.11cd1Jyoneman ....................... ·
.Best 5 calves, 7 months ohl or
under.. ............................. ............

JO

5

6
3

20

10

10

5

'l'lilRD DEPARTMENT.
Il. S. CASSELL, Snp't.
D0CGLAS URICKER 1

:UCXCLTY

D1xox,

~

Best 6

8

SWINK
CLASS Q.-LARGE

A.ND

,

SltALI. IlRl:EDS-EACR .

Best boar o,·er ono year Qld ....... .
Uest •• under u
"
" ....... ..
Dest Ureeding sow and Jitter or
5 pigs, not oviJr 2 months old .....
Best l1tterotpigs, not less th-au&,
o,·er 2 months and uutler 6........ .
Best pair of bogs .......................... .

1st.

2d.

10

6

•

:l
3

•}

5

SW]~EPST~ES.

R~~\ ~~~:.. ~~:.. ~~:::.::::·:.:·.::::·::::.:·::.:·.~·::.:·.::·::·::•$g
POULTil-Y.
CLASS R.-CHIOKENS .

Be~t pai..r wJiite Dorkwga............
do
epeek l~l...........................
do
white Shanghai., ....... ·••N
do
retl Olack Spauish.........
tlo
Cochin. China.................
do
whitcPo1am] ................. ,
do
g?ld Pbe~fants ...-.........
do
silver
............ "
do
snangletl Hamburg........
110
4Jatnes.............................
do
Jaya Bantams...............

1st.

~l~

~.~~~~~.r::.~::::::.

1
~f!t~:t~i ~t..
Ilraluu a Pootra.......... .....

2rl.

Best six vn.rieties for general cultiyn.tion ...... .................................. ............. 1 .60
Bes t display of peaches in var iety antl
quali ty ................................................ 2 1
!lest six varieties of pe3-ches ......... .......... 2 1
Dest plate of one var i,Pty ....J..!..!... ............ 1 .50
Best "fllriety ot pears ............... - .......... 2 1
Bes.ta va'ticUesof gcnern.lcul tivation I .50
Best nnd greatest <lis1)lay of e9rrecUy
named fruits ol different kinds ...... 3 1.50
.All fruits presenteclfor ))remium mu st l>c
named and labe led, and no premiums will be
aw&r~ed any oollection of fru.it (excc1>t
seedlrnErs.) uulcss at lea st three-fourths or
th~ varieties are correctly named.
GLASS i .-FLOWEUS .
1st 2tl
])est disp lay or green h ome pl;\nts
in pots, not less than twenty varieties •. grown by exbiuitor, and onellalt1n bloou1 .......................................$i f5
Lar~est a.ntl h.andsom~t llisplay or
Dahlias ............................. .................. 1 .50
Largest and hnudso1nest dis»1ay of
Verbenas ............... ........ ...................... 1 .50
L.'\1gost a.nd handsomest displa.y of
· lloses ....., ............................................ 1 .50
Largest n.ntl handsomest dis1JJay of
1 · 00
Li11 0
rfiioxcs .... 1..... . , ........... . .... . .. .. ... . .... . ..... 1 .50
Largest and handsomest clisplay or
Fren chrans ies ................................... 1 .50
Largest a nd ltand.somost <li&1.1lay ot
Ast~rs ........................... .............. ......... 1 .50
Ha.,ndsom(!st bo.uquet, seedling ............ 2 1
Best l"UDlllD8" \'lllO ......... ·············· .......... 2 1
!!a.ndsomest; bot-h(>use l>onquet ........... 2 1
H,n.ndsotnest hot-house floral ornament in growing state ..................... 2 1
Handsomest floral ornament, in the
_growing state2 scedH~g ......... ............ ~ I ·
Handsomes t floral design rn:icto of
either preservea mosses, cones, ferns
or flowers 1 or Ircsh ones .................... z 1
Ilandsomest hanging basket with.
gro"·ing p lants ... .............. ~.................. 2 1
Ilandsornes t basket of cul; flowers nnll
v,uos ................................................... 1.001
Peat spec.iJnen nrliiflcial flowers ......... 1 .oo

·z:t ;t~f1b!~~1eo·u1est··diSi;ra·;; ..·or

$1 $0 50 CL.ASS 5.- CONFECTIONERY, PRESERVES,
1
00
PICKLES, BllE.AJ), ),,'re. flloin~
l
50
Man ufact urc. J

l

l

50

l
l

50
50

~

~

Be~t a'ssortetl cake ......... , ........................
.Beat SJ.>Ongc en.kc ....._. ..............................
B~st p1cklel thr.ce krntls ..... :..................
Bestcannea !nuts, three kinds ..... , ......
Best preserved trui~ tlu:ec.J.j.D<l&.•........
Be~tJellics1 three kinds .........................
Belittoma.to eats.up ........................... ......
Heat- ~akor's breacl.. ......................... ......
Best liomo-mnde brcatl ...........................
Best tCuJ}Onnds of honey ......... ............

~ ;,g

cor:I.

1m !~1~~{t~;i~:i::i::.:.::~:.::ii\).:; .:;.:.: tl;;

~~~f..~.:..~~.~~.~~:.~~~.~~~.~.~. .~?..:~..

R:!t

g~'!'!~~;!~L~~~::·::::::::::::::·.:::

iE

1;·;:c·ru·i·ltni:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ;

i~;t;;:·.::::::::::::::::::·.::::::::: {:;

,s

~ffik~~.

n!~f ¾~\~d:: :~ii·~c::::::::::::::::::::::.:·:::::::::.: ;

.A'3~istaut Sup'te.

rt slml l he the duty o[ eneh nnfl et"cry Com m1t~e~ on Sheel:' to inquire or tho owner or
8IIEEP.

~td;~b!ho0~.~~e tlmC Rll(l manner their sheep

~!!:

place next February.
_.. Of the 5,000 voters in Lynn, llfass.,
about 3,500 are shomakers.
~ Both of Prince Bismarck's sons are
candidates for Parliament.
46r l\Ioliile proposes to raise a monument to Raphael Semmca.
ili)'-The ex-Empress Eugenie is at
Ems. Her son is in Denmark.f
~ Tho Sultan of llorocco is like Dan•
iel Webster. This is authentic.
~ The ~faoris in New Zealand are
aidin,: the English in railroad extension .

~ During 1877, 90,609,449 pounds of
sugar were used by brewers in Great llritaiu.
~ Sir Beaumont Dixie won ~150 000
a, the Ascot races, and a relative lost $95 •
000.
'
~ The Shah of Persia anno,mC()s thnt
his eldest son will make a tour in Europ~

next year.

·

4Qf" Lon! Bcaconficld says

",c, Jong

as
there sbnll be an England there will be a
Belgium."
.
~ The late King of Hanover, instead
of bcmg a bankrupt, has left a fortuuc of
$14,000,000.
REiir It is estimated that, includini, visitors P~ri~ has this summer a population of
two m1lhon.
.IS"'V?ltaire is lhe title of n new daily
paper which was to appear in Paris about
t!J.e 10th inst.

I@'" Caroli!,e Amelia, Queen Dowager
I .50 of Denmark, •• the oldest Ii ving relict of

I .ff-0
1 .50
1 .00
1 .50
1 .60
1 .50
1 .50
1 .50
2 1.00
CLASS o.-lIOUSEII.OLD .M.ll)(UF .AC,'l'U RES.

llo
l
50
<lo · Silver Tips......... .......... .
1
60
Best display ofsingiug Uircls.......
l
50
2d
ne!~1~!fry8r~i~~il~=-~~ ..~~.~~~: ..~~CKS, ~TC. 60 Best specimen rag carpct .....................1st
JJ 1.50
Best hearth J:IIJ.; .. .................................... 1 .50
Best knit atockrngs ......... ,...................... 1 .lk)
do
Cayuga clucks.................
l
50 Be$t knit socks ..................................... 1 .00
tlo
Ducks..................... ........
1
60 Best lofcabin {Juilt .............................. 2 1
do
Aylesbury I.lucks............
.I
50 Best pn ch'work quilt ............................. 2 1
clo
Muscovy
" ............
l
60 nest so1it1 -,1niltetl bed-sJncact ............. 1 .60
clo
'!'op.knot
:: ...... ......
1
50 Bestsilk bed-spread ... ........................... 2 1
tlo
Pekin
............
l
,00 Bc,t domes tic blanket ........................... l .60
l:o
Guinea Fowls .................
1
00 l!et andlleatest mUde calico drese ...... 2 I
Ne test ma.de tine shfrt ...- ...................... 1
FOURTH DEPARTMENT.
Ne,test maclcunder-garmentror ladies 1 .50
JAMES HA11.RISOXtSup 1 t .
Be t.displa.y ol JUillinery ..... - ................ a 2
TllOl[AS BERRY, ~
Be t fly•bru~h ......................................... 1 ,00
IR.\ McFARLAND, S Assist.ant. Sup'ls.
nest cotton chair-tid? ........................... 1 .60
Best worsted chair- tidy ........... ............. 1
Wlt. T. '.l'i;i%RL"ri CltOPS. ..,
Best pnir rumetl pillow-cases or shams 1 .50
Cl:,\ SS 1.-YEGET.AD~~• ROOTS AND GlU.IN.
Bc!;lt 1mtr or embroidere<l or brail.led
Tb be awarded at the annual meetin_g of the ~Jllow-c'lses or s ham s ............ ........... 2 1
Conuty llo:Hd, nt Mt. Yerno.n, in Jan,.1ary ·
st atgha.11 ............... ............... .............. 2 1
next.
No article in the fo.regoing class, which
Specimens antl tleta.ilctl statements of the bas once taken a premium, is eonsitlercd
experiments to be 121:cscn.tcdJS).r the Board at eligilJlc for another.
the January meeting.
CLASS 7.-OR.'<.AMENTAL, WAX, SHELL
Dest croi, of whe..-i~ nOt less than two
·
.AND N.EEDLE WOitK.
acres ......... ............................................., 10 00 Best B]Jecimen ot wax-fl.owers .............. $3 l.S
Best crop of Intlian
not less than
Best epecimen of J''ax-fru..it .................. 2 1
Largest awl llan somest bouquet of
f5'tT1 ~~·~~J~~g~;~~f~ t11::CJ~ic~f ~~~
,\·ax-tlo,\·ers .......................................... 2 1
cerobo,, not less thao.15 bushels of
JJandsomeat wax ornRment ........ .......... 2 1
shelled corn, or the fnJI .er1uiyalent ot
ITantlsomcst paper ornament .... ........... 2 I
sbe1lod corn by wei.g-ht-66 1>ounds
Be~t executed specimen or silk emshelletl or 70 pounds 1n the ear, per
broidery ............................................... 2. 1
acre - ·· ·········•• ♦o•oo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 Dest wo1·stecl cmlJroidery ..................... 2 I
neat crop or barley, not Jess tl,J.an five
Best cheuHle embroidery ...... ................. 2 I
ac.rca, nor less than 40 bushels to the
Best cotton cml,rpidcry ........................ 1 .50
acre ....................................... .................. 8 00 Best lin en c1ubroitlerr ........................... 1 .GO
nest crop of Rye, uot less thnu 11 ve
Best speoimen ot ha ir-work .................. 1 .50
acres, nor less than 80 bushels }JCr
chair -scat tutted, om!Jroitlci-etl
?.ere........................................................ 6 00 Bc1:1~
~·,th ncctlle.......................................... 2 1
Best crop of Oa ta, not less than five
Best chai:r soot 6n cnn vas ....................... 2 1
acres uor less than 40 bushels 1>er acre r; 00 nest ottoman cover .......... ·-·· ············ ..... ·2 1
Best crop of Buckwheat, not less t ha n 1
Best specimen of bl ock-work ... ... ...... ... 1 .50
acre nor Jess than 30 busbcl a per acre.. 5 oo Best worketl slippers ................... ........... l .50
Best crop of Beaus, not Jess than ½
~stcmbroidcrod sacque ............. ;......... 2 1
aero nor Jess tllau 25 busllclS }H~r ucre.. 5 00
Best crop of Potatoes, of good table
qual ity, .not leas than ¼ nu acre 11or
less than 150 bushels ~er acre.............. 8 00
Best crop of Sweet Po atoes, not less
Best specimen crochet.work .... ............ I .50
than 1'- of an acre ....... - ................... ... ... 5-00 Be~t.s(>ecime.u fnucy knitting ............... 1 .SO
No article in th is class tl1at has. once rc1
B~i!'
~~ 3 00 cetved
.1
a. premium is eliffiblc for another.
Bf'st halt aero ot Sorghum, made into
CLASS 8.-ORNAMEN'I.AL AND URJlFUL
.AllTS, EXECUTED BY F.YllIBITOil.
~;[up .. Tf" ........f'ti' ......j .... °t' ...... '.i .......... 5 00
.
1st 2d
man~tfac~lu~~;~itlqu~~u!ft~·uofs~•~~li~~~~! Dest 1>ortrnit 111
oil .............................. $6 $2.60
to be stn.tcd in writing', sworn to by thcn1a.u- Hcst lilnclscnpe painting in oil ............ 3 J.50
utacturcr, and filell with the Secreta ry.
Best JJhotograph colored iu oil. ........... 3 1.50
Best acre ot broom corn ......................... a 00 Dest crayon d.ra.w ing ........................... 2 LOO
Best five acres ot 1-'lax sc~tl, not lCfjS
DcstEipeeimcn or penman ship ............ 2, 1.00
than 12bushels perncrc ........................ 5 oo Best seoc imcu of photog1·a1Jhs·.... :i: ...... 3 l.50
d1sptn.1• or l'llotogr:i.plly .............. a 1 .60
3
!~~.~rgj 1
OO Besl
]J~s 61,ec-imCJ1 o grn iniog .............. .... ! 1.00
do
of timothy seetl. ..... ~···.. ............
Des specimen of printing-.................. " 2 1.00
DCIJ s pccimeu of work iu marble ........ 5 2.50
tlo
ot orcharcl grass seed ... ,--........ .
.Best Uarrel of white wheat ftdm• (K nox
Best carving in wood ........................... 2 l.UO
countymnnufact ureil..ntl Kno.xeounty)
Best marbh:i, s late or me~nl mantels .. 2 J.00
"11cat......... ............................................ . 2 00 Iles ;\ncl11andso mest aquarium ........... 2 1.00
Second best ...... ................................. ;....... I 00 Best displn.y o! dentistry .......... :.........: a 1.50
Rest J,>a;-rel red wheat flour .................. ,.. 2 00 Besi air-castle....................................... 2 Loo
~:concl !Jest_. .. ~ ....... ............................... 1. 00 CLASS ~.-D.\IHY l'ltODUCl'S, ll.L'1 H_\..
1
To be cxln!J1ted by the manufactm·er w i th
cos .um f'LOUU.
the 1;taCerncut, or the ni.rjety and (1unlity ol
,Then.t necessary to make it .
Bed l'Oll or but.ter 1 not less than nnf s t 211
~est one-hall J.mshel or white winter
pounds in n. roll, to he exhibited IJy
the niaker ......... ........ ......................... 85 !,3.00
So~~~3t
~
Best two bushels of amber winter wheut 2 00 'l'hc butter exhilJited to Uecomc tbu
property of the Agricnltnral Society
Second premium...................................... l 00
and to be soh.l a.t auction on lite
Best 2 bushels re<l winlel· whcut ............ 2 oo
grountls
to puy the vremium.
Second premium ... ............... ................. " I 00
Best. fl ,·e pound8 of uhet!.se.... ....... ......... 2 1.ro
Best sample rrc, not les, than one-half
Bost bacon hlun, cured lJye~biiJitQI' ..... J .00
n!}li.shel ... { ... T ........................................ l 00 Dest beet-tongue, curcxl by cxhiiJitor.. 1 .50
J3eilt Jnrtl ............................................... 1 .00
s snN~P e O
tlo
buck.wheat ..................... l 00 Best .snck or JnmJly Hour ..................... J .60
llest
tallow cantllce .............................. 1 .50
do
nax seed .............. .........
00
MUSIC.AL !SSTHUMESTS.
110
l1ops, not less than ffyb
s t 2tl
pouutls ........................ ........................... 1 00 Best piano rortc ......................................l,10
$J:i
Best .sample of timothy, not less than
l3eat
11.~rlor
organ
...................................
l'i 3
one- hair Lushet.. ................................. 1 00
W • .P. 11. VL~Hlli, S111rnriutcutlent.
Best snmpleot clover seetl...... .... ............ 1 00
1·
do
blue grnss seed................ 1 00 .A VJ:;JtY MI LJ.Elt
'
_\.ssistnnt Superint·t1·s .
<lo
red top seed..................... l 00
do
orchartl grass sOtXt.......... 1 00 MlCIIAEL ,VANDEH.
Bcs L lrnlf 1Jui:,hel .rellow cor u .................. 1 00 CL.\ SS 10.-VEUlCLE& .\:l.-0 A.lDDL!UIY.
do
white coru .................... 1 00
.
1st 2<\
do
eal'Jy " .................. :. l 00
tlo
s"·eet " ...,1.... :.......... .. 1 00 Best two-honrn cnrringe .......................
Evitlencc ruust. be prcsente11 e: h.owlng that Be!tone~hor.sce:i.rringc, t\,•ose!lts ., ... a ~
vegetnlJle nntl grain lH·otluct.r; have been Heat pbroton .............................. ............ 3
2
Dest top !Jnggy ............... ............... ,........ 3
2
grown by the exhibitor .
Largest aJid llest as;rsorted vegctnhtcs .... 28 00 Best open Uuggy ........ ,.......................... 2
1
Best dozen long blood beets....................
50 Dest s ulkY.............................................. 1
tlo
turn iI) beet!..........................
no Best flent"s saddle........... ,, .................... 1
do
i:a.rrots ...................................
50 B,cst ndy's ea.tltllc ................................. 1
tlo
lable turnips. .......................
50 Dc!!t set ca.rt.harness ...... ..................... L
tlo
bunch.es celety .............. :........
50 Best. and neatest urn-de l.lrhlh:l ............... l
do
panm1ps ................ ............. ,...
50 Best double set earringc harness ......... 3
Best three winter SfJUas.hes.....................
60 Dest single set................................. ...... 2
Best six.water melons.............................
50 Best traveling t::-uuk ............................. 60
clo cn.ntnlOH})es................... .............
50 Best cari,et sack.... ........ ...... ...... ..... ....... .50
Best one-halt dozen whips ...... ..... ·-····· .00
Be~1:11a.~gt~~~~f 91;:ish·µoE,iOC's':.:·::.~·.:·:::
gg m!"!~i~~~tnn~c~~ articles to 1Jc exhiUlted 1Jy the
Bes t peck of sweet potatoes...... ... ........ ..
60
tlo
on ion s.................................
50 CLASS l.l.-B:l,OTS, SIIOES .ASD LEAT HER.
<lo
tomatoes... .........................
60 Best pair goo a boote ..................... fz or Dit>•
do
Bes t 3 pumpkins......................................
oo Best pa~r ,e~t's s hoes ..................... 1
,10
Bt>st 6 hearls o! eal.JUagc...........................
50 Best pair u.< ies' shoes .................... 1
do
Best 4 (tunrt s of Lima. beRns..................
50 Best pai.r Jadiesr s lippers ............... 1
do
Jlest h:ilf peck green buuch beans.........
60 Dest cluldren's shoes ..................... t
do
CLASS 2-AllRIUULTURAT. IMPLE.MESTS nest children's half-boots ...... ........ 1
Best brogans ......... .. ......................... 1
tlo
AND MACHINERY.
Best nssortetl wom c u and cbil[SPECIAL SUPERINTENDl!:N T. J
drqn's boots antl shoes ...... ............ 2
do
Best plow Ior sod ...................................... .12
Best harness Jeathcr ................... .... 1
(10
Best plO"" for stubbl e ................................. ~
Best .kip .skins ................................. l
tlo
Best plow for 111nbsoi l ................................. 2
nest
six
tanned
calf.skins
..............
5
do
Best })low for hillside ............... _................ 2
Dest six hides, nJ)por ...... ................. 6
do
Best "·heat clrill ..................... ..................... 2
All the above nrticlcs to be mau u[1tctured
Best corn nntl col, ct·tIBhcr ........................ 2
bv the exhibitor.
Best harro"' .................. .............................. 2
CLASS
12.-MISCELLAXEOUS M,U,U}'.AC·
1
TURE ,OP~N'rOAl.,L.
~ 1~1~~~ 1
.~::::::~:·:::.: ·::::.::::·:.:·.::·.:·. ··:.::: ~
B~~ onc•halt tlozcn l>ottlet! 1rnre g1·npc
Best hay loader ............... ... ........................ 6
Jn 1cc ... ......................................................,a.oo
nest wagon with spring ............................ 2
Best two gall ons cider vinegur ................60
13eRt l:tr.1n \\' :-t~Oll .... ...................... . .. .......... 2
Best c1ozcn brooms............. ...... ...... ............ .60
Best horse cart for !arn1 use ..................... 1
Best
assortment or copvcrwnre ............... 2.00
nest portable 8aw mill .................. ............. 10
Best go.lion sorghtim molasses ................. 1.00
Ucst t}ortable grist mill ........................... 8
Bost
ten pounds sorghum Sul;ar, with
Best mowing machine ........................... ... o;
written modool preparation .................. 2.00
.Uest combined reaping a.u(l mowing maBest
Jnap
lc s ugar ...................... ................. J .00
chine .................................... ...... ...... ......... 6
Best ,no.p ie molnsscs ................................ 1.00
.Uestthreshin~ machine............................. 8
Beet
one-hall
dozen mill-picks ............... 1.00
Bes t portable 1111.y j>ress .............................. 4
Best specimen of tlraiu tlles ........... ....L ... 2.00
Best waslting mnc 1ine ........................... ... 3
Best specimen window s hades ........ .... ...... J .00
Uest :u"J":1ngements for raising wntcr ..... . 3
Best wind 1i1ill tor raising wutcr ............ 3
hi~w~~.bovcto Uc manufactured by tho cxBest combination wagon lock .................. l
Best portable cide r press ......................... 3.. VLA.SS IS.-IRON CAS'l,C{GS .AX D 'l'IN .NEBS' \V"AU.t:.
B~st weighing machiuelor general farmBest samJ?lcot iron raillng ........................ $3
0
BC8t .spem.mcn ol heav~-ca stJng ................. 3
nest cook1u gsloye for coal.. ........... ........... a
Best cooking stove for wootl ..................... a
Second best cooking stove for wootl .......... 2
Beat parlor stove for coal.. ........................ a
nest sugar-mill ....................................... ... 6
Best straw cutter........................ ............... I
Best assorted copper-wnre, ten pieces ...... :J
Bestfann gate with fosleuing ...... ............ 1
Rest
a ssorted tin•war<>- ten plcces ........... .~
Best corn .aheHcr, horse power ................. 1
CLASS u .-C.: ABIN.ET \VA.RE, ClIAIJtS, cp.
Best COl"Jl-Stalk cutter ..... ~ ........................ 1
llOLSTEUY AND OlL·GLOTlI.
Best corn•stnlk cutter, by haml.. ............ 2
Dest table .... ................................................ $2
Best corn planter ....................................... 1
Best ex"tension-talJlc .......... ........................ 2
Best Hold roller, or iron ......... .................... a
Best bedsteatl ...........................................:. 2
Rest .field roller, ot wootl ........................... a
Dest tlressing-lJurcnu ............... .................. 2
ies:i:rt scrap~r ....... '.ii" ... :-: ......................... l
Best sofa ....... ...................................... ......... 2
n:!t c1!:;;~.~~.~.•.~..~~:~~ ...~~:::.:·:.::::·:.::::·:.:::::::::
~~=~ 1~,~~ fif~·g:St{t;{;j ::: ::: .::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::: :
Best root and vegetaiJlecutler ............... ... 1
Best s9cretary ant\ IJook.-c(\lit• .................... 2
Rest sute.l>onr<l ............ .............................. ~
~~e!\t';i.-~O~~;::::::::::.:·.: ::::::·:.:·::.:·.:·:::::::::
Best set ot 1nn.hoj{1tny ......... ........................ 2
Best display or agricultural implements,
nest rockiug chn1r ....................... . ~ ............ 2
condit ion autl ,· alue to be cous iJ.cred as
Best. \\riud sor chai r·.................................... I
well as number of artfoles ...... ......... ...... 6
neatoue-hn.lttlo~u fnucychalra ............... 3
Dest corucultiYator .................... ......... ....... 1
Best set of forruturc, assorted .................. 3
Dest Chinese sugar cane crus her ......... ... _ 4
All articles to lJe exhibited by tho mau.u- Best m o.de cnrletl mattress ............... ......... 2
Best 1noss n1nttl'cse . .................................... :t
facturet·or his agent.
<.:LASS 16.-llUILDlNG MA'rlsrtl.\J,.
Tbe object or lhc exhibitions and trials be Beet
one huJJtlrecl 1>resse.(l-brick ............... 2
ing to sllow t he ,rnrking quantic.!I nnd not
th!:' ornamental appearance of machinesi it J;)est commou nnd flre-1Jrick, each .............. I
Dest
ga
ll on J.1.pan Yamlsh ..................... ... 1
is desiraltlc aucl expected that the competing
al'ticles shall not be or better <Ltiality tb:m Best gallon copn.1 varnish ............ .............. 1
trnusparent
varnish ............... ........... l
Be1:1t
the average stock for sale at the warehouse,
an,l if mnuu:Cacturers desire to exhibit a Bost hall dozcu window sash ........... .......... 2
Best
five
gal
lons
llu
secd oil.. ..................... 1
great excellence of workmanship in t ho
adornment of their implement111, they arc re- Dest s pcc1\nen ot Jloorlng-lJoartls tlrcsscd ·1
Best
panel-door
............
...... :...................... 2
quested, likewise. to enter one of average
cxcellen~, with the price of the same at- nest glue Ior cnbiuet-ware ........................ 2
nest
specimen
ot
turning
in wood ............ 2
tached.
Alt the allove articles to he rhauu(actnrcd
CL.lSS 3 .-FRUTI'S.
b!'
t
he
exhibitor.
1st 2d
ALEX. CASSIL, Presidwt.
For the greatc~t rlisp1ay of applcs ...... $i
$1
nest ten varieties o{ table npplcs ........ l .50 WILLARD
HYDE, Sccrctarv,

3~ i~~;:~:~:.:·:~:·::.~:.:·::.~·.:· ::::::

~ 11 ~orts oN @aragraplts.

---·
---------·------------~ ....
.a@- Priuce Arthur's marriage will take

00
rit 21I
50 :BeSt assorted eonrcctioncry:.... ~m .. ••···· ··Sl .60

1
1
1
I

:i 1m ~ti!i?f.i.~:~:\:.i;i;·.).ii::.:.:.:.i:.:)~;.:.:_:_:.:.: i

CLASS J.-ALDEltS};y .
J}CSt

~==: ~~\~:::::::::::·
.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::'g
ewes ...... ,.........................•.. ............... _

~:: f

C.l1TL.E.
CLASS G.-Sll0R1' HORNS.

s

SWEEPSTAKES ON L0XG WOOL.

N

2

8

5

.50
.60
.50
.60
.60

f
i

s.

royalty in Europe.

IEir About 10,000 Iudian troops with
thre~ hattnlions of British, will for~, tho
garrison of Cyprus.
~The recent election at Reading,
Englan.d, cost $8,000, the lowest sum on
record III that borough.
~ Richard Gra~~ 'fhitc, the dainty
writer und 1Yord cnllc, 1s an omployo in
tho York York Custom House.

.Ge- Th~ only daughter of the Jato Wm.

U. Tweed is said to be living in New Orlearn, ju redu ced circumstancCf!I . .

W- The famine in Chinn is pressing
upon 15,.000,000 of people, while G0,000
arc sufferrng more or less distress.
~ "We',·e Left the Darrel" and "Ilur•
rah for the Pump" are the titles of two
popular English temperance songs.
Ii@"' An old French author nscribed the
d~atb of Louis XU. to late dining. Ile
d111ed at noon, instead of at 10 A. M.
liEv'"' In 18-13 France had eleven mill ion
land owner~, of whom half did not pay
more thnn five francs a year in taxes.
.81:i)- All the. merchn~u, in the. oil region
of Pennsyh•a111n ham signed an agreement
to sell goods for cash on delivery only.

~ llfigrating birds go in a direct line
from north to south, nnd never take their
course from east to west, or west to east.

.®"" Elder Orson Pratt, of Sa IL Lake
City, snys lhe.~arth will soou be destroyed
by fire accordmg to Scriptural prediction.
~ America bas sent over 400 missionaries to Turke)', and epent $5,000,000 ia
effort$ to convert the Turks to Christianity.
~ It is reported in some French and
Spamsb papers that the Belgian Government, nrged by the vote of the Liberal
party, w.ill decide to abolish it.;; legation at
tl10 Vatican.
~ ~Vest.moreland is the smallest coun•
ty m V1rg11(in, hut it wa.s the liirthplaceof
three Pres1de11t.-Wa.shington, ll!adison
and l\Iouroc.
II@" The French Gu,·crurnont will not
allo,v nny ,vorkingr_nen'~ Congrl'!o,.; to :l~scm~le ~t Pans durrng the period of tho
Exh1b1tion.

"9'" In Great Britain eight persons own
more tl,an 200,000 acres of laud each and
forty.one persons own more than 100 000
acres each.

'

.liiiJ" ~cw imported dresses have tho
backs sligh tly puffed, while the front of
the bnsques arc decidedly short.er and the
backs loni::er.
GEil'" Opposing lawyer;,, fought with inksta!1ds 1n a court at Lebano11, Ind., spatterrng the walls and the presiding Judge
ns well as thelJlscl vcs.
.a@'" .A plav called "The Man from
Amer.ica" is beiog ncted iu .Australia.-

The title character ls a life.like imitation
of George Frnncis Train.
.G@"' In 1830 tho executions in ~ew
~outh ,vales were 325 time• as frequent ns
In the mother country-having regard to
the difference of population.
_ . The Princess Salm 'aim is at l!ll't
dead. The name was too much for her.She was horn in 184-0 nm! married the cognomen twenty•two years Inter.

.tJe- Lord Bcnconsfield i, to rcceirn from
t\1e Uritiel.1 resideutA of California a 1,/iOO
s1lrer brick, mouuted in nnti,·c wood
adorned with specimens of quartz.
. Mal!rice Joly, a Pnril! politicinn,
promu1ent Ill tl!e days of the Commune,
,hot himself lately l,ccuu~o his name had
been erased frorn the list of lawyera.
.eEil" The diameter of Pnllas docs not
mu~h e.x.cced ee\'eoty-ninc mjles, so thnt
nn rnhn~1tant of the pluuct might go
ro1111d his world by mil in a few hours.
~ The Shah sent telegrams in cipher
e,·ery day from the Grand llotel the cost
?f which amounted generally to', -loo. It
1s not known for which paper he writes.
~~he IInwkeyo man writes by the
yard, lns engagement requiring six col•
nmM of matter n week. 'l'hc rest of tbi.s
time h~ lectures oramuscs himself iu other
way,.
~ The most stylish bonnets worn this
ioa.1-1011 are trimmed with n. profu~iuu of

loops of narrow watered, with the edge of
the b0nnet finished witt, pearl or gold
beads.

1lf!iJ'" Iu Garibaldi's letter lamenting tho
attempt on tho life of the German Emperor, be recommends the Fatherland to suppres~ Socialism by abolishing standi ng
armies.

r.61" 'f. ~. Bonnr ran a lnng distance to
catch a tram at Benersvillc Intersection
Pennsylvania Railroad, last week and feli
and expired instantly from the ;fleets of
Ws exhaustion.
IJfii1" It was stated in 18-l:J lbat of the
twentr millions sterling voted by Parliament Ill compensation for the abolition of
slavery in Lhe West Indies two millions

remained un claimed.

'

.G6Y" General J oseph E. Johnston will
repres,ent Richmond, Va.,

in

the

next

Con~ress, opposition to hi"' being merely
nom11rnl. ;'llany of the rnters of the town
were his old soldiers.

W- ,Villiam Black, the novelist, is
about to start on a yachtin!! expedi tion
which will hist sc,·eral months, an,! of
wluch th e watera around the Hebrides
will be the principal scene.
~Rev.Dr. Cuyler has been t-0 a theater. It was..in San Francisco, and the the•
ater ,~as Chinese. He savs it was his only
ex_Penence of~ dramntic entcrtai11ment.H1s first experience showed bad taste,

1,peeclt of Hon. Geo, w,Geddes.

0010 STA.TE POLITICS.
Hon. Gco'.gc_ w. Gell<les_ for CongTCSS.
Our edi torrnl page berng closed last
_ _
The Democrats of th o T hird district on
,Yeek when the labon of the Congressional
After his nomination as the Democratic
Com·ention were brought to a close we candidate for Congreos in this district, Tuesday nominated J . A. llfclllahon fo r
had neither time nor room to make' nay Judge GEDDE:5 was con.d ucted to the chair Congress.
'
by Lbe Committee appomted for that pnrThe R epublicans of tho Third (Dayton)
commc11ts on the result of the long 11nd pose. He was received with tremendous
district, have nominated Emanuel Schultz
exciting contest th.at resulted in the nomi- chearing, and spoke as follows:
nat.ien of Hon. G>sORGE w. GEDDES, of
:From our fai\1il_iarity wi~h each other's for Congress.
hlansfielu us the Democratic nominee for faces, I take tlus mtroduct10n to be a lit- The P rohibitionists of the Capital district
•
tie out of order. [Laughter.] The iden
T::S:E---AT
Congress.
I-hat a Democrat would need an introduc- have nominated Dr. H. Coulter of Columbus
for
Congr083,
After General Morgan, in that spiriL of tion to the Democratic familv that has
Hon. James Monroe (Rep.) will uncompromise for which he is celebrated been together at the social boa~d now for
with9rew from the contest his friends cast five lon_g days in tryi~g I? reconcile a lit- doubtedly be re-nominated for Congress
.
'
tie family difference, 1s smgular
~ The Cincinnati Enq1tirer of Satllrtdhdetr votes by t~rns fo: all t~e other canGentlemen of the Convention; I appear in the Summit district.
day says: The Democrats oftheRichlaodThe Democratic Congressional Conven1
ates;
but
a,ter
this
YOIIDf;
bad
been
before
you, I may say in nil sincerity with
SECRETARY OF STATE,
Homes-Knox district finally settled their
continued for firn long clays, and oyer mingle1 feelings of gratitude aod_reg~et.- tion in the Toledo district will be held at
D.\.VID R. PAIGE, of Summit.
differences in regard to a Congressi,>nal
twehc hundred votes were cast it became Of gratitude that I shoufd be po1Dted out Fremont on the 15th inst.
.
.• . .
or thought worthy of being your stnndard
JUDGE OF SUPR}:l!E COURT,
candidate yesterday, and, after balloting
'fhe Democrats and Nationals in Generev1d~nt
tha~ there was no dispos1tton to bearer, over the gentlemen whoso names
A. F. HUME, of I3utlcr.
some twelve hundred andJiftytil)les, nom·
al
Gar field's district have agreed to unite
nommate either of the four candidates ha Ye been before you; of gratitude, that I
).1 t.:HBER no.ARD l'Ulll,lC W ORKti,
inated Judge G. W. Gecldes, of Mansfield.
who remained on the track. The names have led a life to attract the attention of in the •upport of a candidate for Congress.
RUoH H. l•IELD, of Richland.
of Hon. John D. Tnompson of Knox and 187 rcpres_e otntive Demc·crat~ from these
The Judge was a dark horse who was kept
In the N ntioonl Convention at Zanes•.
'
fiye counties,who haye thought me worthy ville, on T uesday, T. J. Maginnis, Esq.,
off the track ut1til a late hour, but he will
Col. J. D. 1\ichola_s of Cos~octon were P:O· of leading therr: through the coming conFOlt CONGRESS,
show good points when it comes to run----oto--posed as compromise candidates, but with test so far as this Conuressional District is was nominated for Congress on the first
GEORGE W. GEDDES,
ning in the October race. He is n stayer.
the
exception of a few yotes cast for the conce_roed; but that whi~h comes up most ballot.
O!' RICIILL'-D COUNIT.
The Republicans of the Zanesville dislatter by the Richland delegates (not prommently are the feeliugs ofregret~re•
I@" l\Iaoton Marble addressccl a six
.
'
gret that these i:eotlemen who started in trict, on Tuesday nominated Hon. bane
Democratic Countv Ticket.
enough to nommate,) 1t became apparent and whose names were first presented ~
cvlumn letter to the Pittsburgh Po,t the
that neither co~ld receive the nomination you for your f~vor. and your friendship, l\Iorton, of Cambridge for Congress, on the
other
day,
exhonorating
Samuel
J.
Tilden
Cl,l::ltK Of' TUE COUltT, 1
of the Conventwn. It was then that the nod for a nommat100, haye been laid aside first ballot.
from all blame in the electoral count busiS.DIUEL J. I3RENT.
The Toledo Nationals have nomiuated
Knox county delegates, after consultation from the necessities of the occasion, and
ness. We ham not read it, and probably
·b h
f
go unrewarded. For the life-long self- for Congress Henry Kahlo, a large specu• Om.• JYIUlinery Beg1u•dless oi" Cost. A.u entirely new line
SUEitlrli',
Wlt
.
t
oso
rom
Coshocton
county,
desacrificing
services
these
men◄
you,
do
this
neyer will, unless Samuel J. should send
o f L a tlles' Gen ts• a n d Clailtlreu•s llosie1•y, and a :full
JOHN F. GAY.
termmecl to propose a new compromise occasion, have been unable to reward lntor in western railroad lands. He can
us a bar'! of money to compensate n,; for
c:mdidntc, in the person of Hon. George them, except in this, and it seems to me serve his own cause by being in Congress.
li n e o:f Ladies• and Chiltlreu•s Gauze Unfleruear
PROBATE JUDGE,
the labor.
General Keifer (Rep.) has been re-nomW. Geddes, of Richland couutY., for the that if I stood in the position of either of
CHARLES E. CRITCHFIELD.
at Cost. A new line of Dress Buttons.
f
.
·
these men, I should go home full of com- inated for Congress in the Springfield dis1/SY" Hayden Edwards of Ohio, late
pnrrose o putting an cud to the_ profit- fort in thnt regard. For five long days
1'.ft0:3ECUT1SG ATTORNEY t
Secretary of the Legation at Brazil, says
less nod unpleasant dead-lock. Richland you ham mnuifested toward your favorites trict. As the dietrict is largely Republi:FRANK ]1[00RE.
that it is related there that the Emperor
county, through her favorite son, General a fidelity, an ear!1estness, a devotion, that can, bis election may be regarded ns an
CO::U.M.lSSIONER,
Pedro reported the United States to be
Burns, seconded the proposition, and then has not only excited our own district, and assured fact.
B o . .A.11 Li.:n.en. Tc:,-,;;,:;rol.s at 6 0.
t;.\il.lUEL BEEMAN.
·.
d .
attracted the attent100 of the Democracy
A large party of Zanesville Democrats,
sixteen or twenty years in advance of
J ud ge Gedd cs was nommate
th an en- throughout the State but I b ·
,n
d
bt
.
h
·r . . h .
•
a, C DO Oil
SURVEYOR,
Europe in general public civilization,
th usmsm
t at was gratt yrng mt e highest has excited on interest in the bosom of with a brass band, went over to Newnrkou
1@'" Tho Democracy of l\Iansfield held degree.
J. N. HEADINGTON.
roads, civic improvemcntd, &c.
hundreds and thousands of Democrats nll llfooday night and serenadccl Hon. Gibson
an immense meeting on Saturday night to
Of Judge Geddes no words of praise or oyer the land. You have been making Atherlon, the nominee for Congress. Mr.
t~Flll.M.A.RY DIRECT01t,
.Gtif' Ex-Senator S. C. Pomeroy joins ratify the nomination of Hon. George ·w.
. .
history. Yon hare dono perhaps what no Atherton and seYeral other gentlemen
1ogy are_ nece'.'"ary. ?bat our citizens
l\IICUAEL HESS.
cu
other comention in Ohio, or in this NaSecor Robeson in advocat,iog the renomi- Geddes, ns the Democratic nominee for
made speeches.
COROXER,
nation of Grnot. Pomeroy thinks that n Congress. General Baroabus Burns de- of all parties tbmk of him may be seen by tion has eyer done. You have had before
the
article
published
in
another
page
of
you
five
and
four
faithful,
dutiful
servants
S. L. I3AKER.
long enough period ha., elapsed for his livered a speech on the occasion, in which
this week's BANNEn. He is a pure, up- o[lhc Democratic party, whose lives have
own disgraceful career to be forgotten, and he eulogized Judge Geddes highly, and in- right and honorable man who has secur- been such, whose. conduct bas ~eei.1 such,
r;lii!'" The "boot" fits Judge Geddes he is canvassing for a re-election t.o tho
and whose deYohon to the pnnmplcs of
•
'
dorsed his nomination as one eminently fit
August 2, 18i8.
ed the confidence and esteem of every per- Democracy has been such, that you felt
"shoost like a glove."
United Stntes Senate.
to be made. But the General exhibited son who enjoys tbe plea.sure of bis ac- th~t it wns like g_iving up your liYes to lay
Thirteen Persons Killed and t·or t y to
.cw- The Ohio Democracy arc nomina- ,ae- Charley Foster, who was the main exceeding bad taste when he took occasion, quaiotance. He is a man of strong mind llSlde these fayontes of your choice and reSIIER ll,'F'S S.l.1,E.
Manhootl : rrow Lo,t, Jlow Restor ed.
l'ift,y Wounded.
ting their best men for Congress this year. instmment in having Hayes "counted in" in the course of his remarks, to make an nod sound judgment -hns a pure heart sort to the nomination of any other mnn.
J a<;t publi:..he<l, a. ne,, edition of
\VHliam Burris,
}
.
•
.
.
How
can
I
help
but
be
oYerwhelmed
nr. ('uhcrwcll 1 ,i C:C'lc•
vs.
Knox Common Pica~.
attack npoo General Morgan, which was
STEUDENVILU:, Aug. 7, 18i8.
as
President,
declaring
that
"thellagwonld
and
n
clear
coos01ence,-1•
honest
and
m•
with
fcelinl)S
of
sadness
and
of
regret
when
~ We advise Republican :politicians
bra led Essay on the rudical
Elizabeth Porlcr.
unjust as it was unc;alled-for. Perhaps
Soon after 1 A. M. No. G, the fast Pancure (\d(hout me<lfoinc) ofSpcrm y VIRTUE OF A VENDI. issued out of
to keep out of the way of the "Big Boot." hereafter wa,·e over States not provinces," after friend Burns gets over his little dis- corruptible,-is a sound and reliable Dem• I _call to mmd the disappointment that
atorrhoen
or Scminnl \Venkncse
ocrat, and is conservative and conciliatory will be felt, and felt k_cenly, felt and felt Handle cxprrss, seven minutes late, near
the Court of Common Pleas of Knox Co.,
is now slightly changing his tune, and in
Involunlnry Seminal Losses, Im ~
Deir Martin's Bnnk ofKaosasCity,Mo., a Into speech called for a "solid North" appointment, he will regret this ebulition in nil his actions. He is n gentleman of deeply, by your con~t,tuency, _as you re- Mingo, three ancl one-half miles west o( Ohio, an<l t-0 me tlirectrd, I will offer for sale nt
potency, )lentnl and Physical Inthe door of the Court llouse, iu Koo:c county,
.
turn !o your rc_spectivc homes rn your reof ill-feeling, for it will certainly do him
cnpa~ity1 Jmpedimcu~ • t.o Mn rowing to a heavy run by depositors, closed against the South.
dectded talents, a well-read lawyer, an ac- spect1Yc counties, and notify them of the Steubeodlle, collided with au east-bound
illomlay,
&pl.
9th,
1878,
ringc1 etc.; abo, l'on~uruption, .Epilcp~y and
no good.
its doors on Saturday.
complishedjurist,-a forcible and earnest difficulties with which you were met - and freight train. 'fbe mail train had two At 1 o'clock, P. U., of said day, the following Fits, induced by self-imlulgcnco or sexual ex•
.cs@" The American Exchanu:e National
mail
cars,
one
baggage
car,
one
emigrant
described
real
estate
silunte
in
Brown
town
tra.vngaut·e, ete.
public
speaker
and
the
peer
of
any
man
what
you
were
compelled
to
do.
I
can
on.liar llit. Vernon correspondents of the
1i/iiJ'" The Nationals of Columbus nrc to Bank, New York, agent for the State of
~ Price, jn a ci.e:tlt•d envelope, ouly 6 cts.
'in all the elements which ly hope then that this being a necessity car, two passenger cars and two sleopera. ship, Knox county, Ohio, as the property of
Cleveland Leader, Colu·mbus Di,palch, and in _the State
'l'hc cclebratctl author, jn tl1it, ndmiraol~
.•
. thrown upon you and thrown upon me, I Both engines were smashed to atoms; also Elizabeth Porter, 1mbject to the dower estate
havo an "organ.'' This is not treating Ohio, paid during the first portion of July
of Mrs. Mary Garduer: Commencing at the Essay, clearly dcmonstrntc~, from n thi rty
other papers, assert that at the time of the mak~ a I_egIBl~tor and . a stat~sman. His may be nhlc to rally physical, intellectual·
John T. Shyrock fairly.
a trifle over $192,000 interest on the State Railroad strike, a year ago, the Rev. G. nommnt1011 Will brmg about an era of good and m~ral. courage sufficient to go through tbe mail cars, the bag.;age, emigrant and south-west corner of Lot No. 26 at a stone; years' !3Uccc:--~ful prnctice, that the olarrning
one through p:u;senger coach. One pa.s- tlience cast 7°,66 polestoa.publicrond;thence consequruceR of self-ab use may bo radically
debt, leaving about $3,000 to be paid by
W. Pepper, the National candidate for feeling in this district-will unite all in- your distnct, and that a~ the end of the sen\(er C(!&Ch and _the two sleep~rs escaped. north 10°, cast 28 42-100 poles; thence west curl'd wiU1011t the dn.uReron~ use of intcrno.l
Kearney, the California Communthe Sinking Fund Commi.. ionern in Col- Congress, delivered a sermon in this city, terests ·and soothe nil disn.ppointments.- race, the end of.my sernces, ~•hen I ha,·e
66 90-100 poles; thence south 32°, west 28 medicine or the applica1ion of the knife; point•
'l. he fnegbt tram was ruoumg off its 87°,
ist, has gone to l\[assnchnsetts to groom
.'
.
.
struggled and labored nnd stn yen to scrYc
poles to the place of beginning, coutaini ug ing out a. mod~ 0£ cttre nt onee1oeimple, oertoin ,
umbus.
"when be remarked that if any corner in He will be elected by a tnumpbant m11Jvr- you, no man in the district may reg1et the time to make a side track near Mingo.
aml cm•ctual 1 hy nwnn, of which every sufferer,
11 00-100 acres more or less.
Ben. Butler for the Presidency.
The scene was indescribable. There is
no iuatter whn.t, hill condition may be mny
Appraised at$238.
J!i.r Twenty thousand cabin pru;seugers hell was hotter than another, Tom Scott it!; and we predict that in Congress he action of the Convention tbis day fgreat a twenty foot bank on each side of the Terms
cnft" hiuti-lC"lf<"l1ea.ply, privo.telyl nndra6ieally.
of Sale-Ca.sh.
f/iB" Ex-Mayor James G. B:ill, of Col1plaus!',l for when ~ go home 1t will be
will
rank
among
the
ablest
men
in
that
a1
a11d
other
Railroad
magnates,
should
be
JOUN F. GAY,
_ · ... Thit1 Lecture Hb.ould he it the hands of
have left New York for Europe, the prestrack in the curve wher e the accident ocumbus, has gono west, le:iving his credibody
and
will
be
an
honor
to
his
district
with
_this
dctermmation
tha~.
more
than
Sheriff
Knox
County,
Ohio.
every
youth nntl every mn1t in the lnl\d. ·
curred, and the main portion of the wreck
ent season, up to this Lime, and it is CE!ti• put there." As we did not hear the "ser•
1
e,;·er
111 my life before, mornrng, noon and
•
'
Sent
under seul, in a J)lnin e11velo1le, to any
,v.
V.
Cooper,
.Att'y.
for
Pl'ff.
tors to ,;nourn for the dear departed.
thrown
do\Vn
each
Ride.
was
mon"
in
question,
we
nre
not
prepared
to
and to tho great State of Oh 10.
night, by night and by day will I live so as
mated that the amount spent by these per•
address, posl-paiJ, on rcC'e.i1>t of six cente or
augw95::i7 .50
There
nre
thirteen
reporte,.l
killed
and
to command, compel the good opinion and
t"·o lloslag~st.amps. Address
IJliii,r J u<lge Geddes, the Democratic sons in crossing the ocean, and in F...u.rope, speak of the truth of this report. But it
rIIE CULV ERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
Nominations in Ohio.
SHERIFF'S S.l.LE.
the respect of my fellow men, nod the de- forty to fifty wounded.
nominee for Congres:i i.o a Greenbacker, will sum up about thirty millions of dol- seems strange that-a Christian gentleman,
ll Ann St., New York; Post Oflico Box, 4586.
TH£ KILl,ED.
The nominations made by the two lead- vo~io~ nn_d friendshio of_the Democmcyof
Tlte l!. S. L. & B. A.,}
and
especially
a
Christian•prencher,
should
n.ug9m2
and is au earnest supporter of the Stntc lars.
vs.
K 110.x: Cow won Pleas.
th 1s d1stnct. I shall oeg1_n that life afresh.
The dead nre F . D. Graham, W. R ·
desire to send any one to "hell," whether ing political parties in:Ohio, up to the [Itencwccl npplau.sc.J
Jonnson and August Andrews, postnl \V. J. S. Osboru 1 etnl.
J>btform.
All St.nd&Jda.
present
time,
are
as
follows:
8- The tow-boat Brilliant, having in connected with a Railroad or otherwise.
y VIRTUE OF AN OilDEr.. OF SALE,
Thel'I, is another matter of regret. This clerks; nlso n passenger named Mrs. Cullfo Off Grad,., Non,
issu ed out of the Court of Common
~ There are reports in._New York that tow six barges of salt and six of coal,
DEMOCRXTIC.
W!lS not of my seeking; it is not my choice. len, of Briogeport, Conn. The rest are not
Genulue unlea brandPleas of Kno.x county, Ouio, an<l to me direct/11:iY" The ReY. George W. Pepper, the
3. John A. llfcMahoo, ofMontgomery. You must belicrn me, my fellow Demo- yet idenified.
ed witk
Jay Goul<l, tho·well'. known banker and from Pemeroy to Louisville, exploded her
ed, I will offer for :-a.lent tbc <l.oor of the t:ourt
crats,
when
I
tell
yon
that
away
down
in
THE WOUNDED
radial leader, is in -a shaky condition, fi. boilers on Saturday evening, and instantly nominee of the Nationals for CongreoS in
5. Benjaniiu LeFcvre, of Shelby.
House in Knox county, Ohio,
my heart, having an intimation made that
.A.re
J.
L.
Moreau,
Cincinnati,
leg
fracturO,i illmiday, &pl. 9, 1 78,
6. William D. Hill, of Definuce.
sunk, a totnl wreck. Some eighteen per- this district, js pastor of the Mctl;odist
nancially.
this might come, I thought overit, ilnd it
ed; W. H. Houston, G. L. Weast and J. tlt 1 o'clook, p. m., of saiU day, the following
Episcapal Cbnrch, lilt. V croon, and bas
8. Ebenezer B. Finley, ofCra,Tforn.
sons
on
bonrd
were
either
killed
or
woundhns
oppressed
me.
I
did
not
de.sire
it,
It
I)@"" Rams trotted a mile in 2:13\ at the
land:, and teuements 1 to-wit:was not my interest. It is not my interest C. Matthews, all mnil c'lerks; John Dugan described
bocome somewhat celebrated as a lecturer
:J. George L. ConYerse, of Franklin.
engineer of No. 6, will die; Graham en'. Lot-s No. tweuty~three(23)nnd twenty~fivc (2S)
Buffalo course on Salurdny, which beats ed.
to-day
to
take
it,
except
that
in
tbe
course
on Ireland. He is a clever, genial gentlein
Brown
's
BxccuLors' .Addition to. tho town,
11. Henry L. Dickey, of Highland.
Goldsmith Maid's best time three-quarters
of a man's lifc-ln this brief life which is gineer of No. 13, seriously; R K. Oo~well now City of .hl t . Vern on, Knox County, Ohio.
$" The Zanesville Signal says: There man, but somc,vhnt ,·isiooary nnd erratic
right
leg
crushed;
Margaret
Urichs,·ille,
13 . .A.. J. Warner, of Washington.
gi rnn us-a man's highest and best interAnd Lot No. five (;J) iu Ro~ers' A.<lt.l1tion to
of n second.
is a project on foot among tho working- in his political opinions. His happiness
14. Gibson Atherton,of Licking.
est is to have the good opiuion of his fel- Brandon , Eai,t Bridgeport, Conn., eye out, said CHy oUlt. Veruo.1 1 01110.
right
limb
and
side
badly
injured;
Samuel
Appraise<T at-Lot No. 23 at .s:::1c;G; Xo. 25
~ When Charley Foster goes bnck on men of the city to organize a colony of would be complete had ho an opportunity
low-man. Losing sight of all other coo15. George W. Geddes, ofRicblnud.
siclerations, and forgettiug C\ erything e1se, Sample, Philadelphia, head ·badly cut nnd at ~1000; No. 5 at s:::oo.
Hayes an<l his Southern policy, it looks as fifty or more families to go West to Kan- to spread the eagle in the halls of Con16. Aquila Wiley, of Wayne.
Terms of Salc-Ca:;ih.
cheek
crushed;
Mrs.
McCormick,
Glasgow
regarding myself in the line of self-sacriJOHN F. G.\ Y ,
though llis Fraudulcncy would soon be sas, or some other favorable locality, where gress.
REPUBLICAN,
Scotland, face cut ancl back injured; l\rrs'.
fice,
of
devotion
to
party,
devotion
to
duty
Sheriff Knox Cotmty, Ohio.
cheap homes ran be obtained.
Bumaine, Glasgow, Scotland, scaJped and
3.
Emanuel
Schultz,
of
i\Iontgomery.
without friends.
· •
I
may
be
content.
But
if
I
look
at
my
\V. C'. Cooper, Att'y. for Pl'ff.
~ Senator Spr.nccr of"Alabama, who
-1,. J. ,varren Keifer, of Clarke .
family interest; if I look at home; if I look hvo small sons hurl; f'1ra. ~iary Ilaley,
aug3w5$i .JO
.ce" The nomination of !Im:!. Gibson has been in the Black Hillo visiting his
with babi:, Rochelle,, N. Y., 1s dying, but
P.iiJ- The Democratic papers from all
at
my
business
iuterest;
if
I
look
nt
the
5.
William
ll.llen;ofDarke.
(Declined.)
Sll ER I FF'S SA.LE.
parts of the Slate· arc coming to us with Atherton for Congress in the Licking· mining interests, would be an important
tics nnd obligations resting upon me; if I the babe 1s unhurt;GeorgeThomas, Wash8. Charles Foster, of Seneca.
consider it in the light of professional \ngtoAnii°"hC., leg ~rodke1n; Edward Down- w. C. Cooper, Trustee}
wor<ls of praise}or Judge Gcd<lcs our nom- Muskingum district, wns a wise stroke of witness before the Potter Committee.eg eny, hip is ocated and head of ~I. M. Beatty, YS.
K11ox Common Pleas
11. Walker W. l\IcKnight, of Brown.
duties in which I am already engaged nod mg;
policy,and will harmonize the Democracy. Kellogg in his testimony-said that be nevinee for Congress.
John Beatty, et al.
cut; Mrs. F!ances Owe~•• Bridgerort, ConH.
William
l\IcKinley,
of
Stark.
the
obligation
I
Jrnye
undertaken-it
is
He is a gentlcmat of fine talents and 11ill ertold Senator Spencer that he had to
necticnt, with lbree ch1ldren_, al ,Iighlly
VIRTUE OP AN ORDER OF <JALE
18. Jonathan T. Updegraff, of Jefferson. against my interest. Therefore, whatever hurt; Mrs, Marfa. OullQD, James Cullen
~ That stupendous blathcrskite, l'ri- mske his mark in Congress.
issued out of the Court of Co1umon Pl ens
give $6,000 of the money he borrowed in
regret you may fee!-whnteYer of sadness
rntc Dalzell, is determined to run for Cqn•
Chicago to a member of the Louisiana Re- Snspcasiou of t110 Grocery Firm of R, or sorrow may come over you, now or here- and _Fannie"Cullen, all of Bridgeport, Con- ,f K110,c Co1mty, Ohio and to me directed,!
nect1cut; llfrs. Edmund Burke, of Louis- will offer f"r sale at the door of the Court House, llop Bift'1'rK nre the., l,nrcst 0 11
.a@'" The lilt. V croon Repubtica11 haa
gross in tho 1/.ancsYille District, whether
aftor, ns you go to your homes-when you vill~,
turning Board. Spencer says he did. The
Kentuck y. head cutandlcgspraine<l· in Mount Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, 011
M. Bishop & Co.
m,de
no
mention
of
tho
fact
thnt
George
llest Uilt<"r~ t·1·(' ,r 1nnde.
speak
of
this
nomination,
I
beg
of
you
to
nomi uat<:U or not.
money went to old Wells.
Mo11day, &pt. 9, 1878,
The well-known grocery house of R. ::\1. carry with you the feeling that it was no James Harris, Znocsv!lle, right leg frac'.
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I@- C.H. Stone, son-in-law of Joseph
P. Hnlo, the well known New York piano
manufacturer, went on Saturday at noon
to the West Siue Savings Bank, an<l drew
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wagon, and although h ➔ made heroic re•
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sistaocc, he was overpowered, the money
fRID.\Y MORNING ....... AUGUST 9, 1878 was secured by the thieYcs, and they made
their escape.
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Dcmoc1·atic State Ticket.
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Israel Green for Probate J ndge.
Judge B. A. F. Greer having declined
to make th,e race for Probate. Judge, (for
reasons not necessary here to state,) the
Republican Central Committee supplied
the vacancy on the ticket by the appointment of Dr. Israel Green to fill the place.
Mr. Green took several day• tu decide as
to whether he should or shoulJ not accept
the nomination; but he finally consented
to become a candidate. Some suppose
that this delay was caused by a desire to
know what would be the action of the Xationals; but be that 113 it may, the Nationals made their own nominations without
reference to eit,l-tes tpe Democrats or Republicans.
It is said that Mr. Green was an origi•
nal and acth-e member of the "National"
organizttion; and it is reported that when
he had under consideration the nomination tendered him by the Republicans, the
Nationals erased his name from their roll
of members; which show3 sand, if not
sense.
I srael Green ranks amQng our be.st citi•
zens; and although a Republican in politics, he has never been considered a very
reliable member of that party, and has taken occasion, very frequently, to denounce
some of its men ancl mea.sures in the most
emphatic manner. It would be rich reading if some of his remarks about Grant,
Delano & Co., could be collected and printed for campaign circulation. We may add
that on the Greenback c1uestioo, Dr. Green
has always been in full accord with the
Democracy.
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THE BANNER.
MOUNT VERNON, ........... AUGUST 9, 1878
LOCA.L BREVITIES.

-Barnum.
- P. T. Barnum.
- Phineas T. Barnum.
- Barnum's Monster Show.
- Barnum's Show, Mt.Vernon, Aug. 80.
- John Tucker, a leading stone nod
tin-ware dealer o.f Newnrk, bas made nn
assignment.
- The Zanes,·ille Driving Park Association will pay $6,000 in premiums at
their fall meeting.
- The Council of Tiffin have passed an
ordinance by a vote of 9 to 1, to establish
Water Worb in that city.
- No man can get rich by sitting round
,tores and saloon•. Give them a wide
berth if you want to prosper.
-Don't be a.fraid, now that han-est is
over to call and see us.
will receive you
kindly at our place of business.
-Ieaac l:'.
Larimore, he
Has hi• eyes sot on the Sheriffaltee.
- A communication from John S. Braddock, relative to that "Lot No. 213," has
been crowded out of this week's paper.
-Mrs.,vm. Lybarger, ofHarrisou town•hip, fell while churning Ja,,t week, and in
the fall broke one of the !JbneR of her arm.
- The Catholic Church at Wooster was
ente,red by tramps on Sunday night, and
robbed of valuables to the amount of$150.
- The B. & 0. R, R. will sell excursion
tickets to all Knights Templar for Sl,00
round trip, to Newark and return next
Tue•day.
- The State Boa rd of Eqnalizntion has
added 16 per cont. to the 858esssment of
the Clevel,nd, Mt. Vernon & Columbus
Railroad,
- There will be a partial eclipse of the
moon August 12th-next Monday evening-vi..ible here for 11 few minutes after
7 o'clock.
- He must be dead; for he promised,
upon hi• honor, that irhe "lirnd to ·harvest," he would call in and pay for the

,ve

B.A.NNER.

- ~fr. John G. Taylor, of College town1hip, had a slight apoplectic stroke last
Sunday night, and hjs condition is now
quite critical.
-The "Notes from Akron" are very joteresting readjng, but the writer forgot to
encloee $3.50 to pay for the hu•iness puffs
in t"be letter.
-The Baltimore and Ohio Rond has
declared a dividend of 3 per cent. on preferred and 2 per cent. on common stock
semi-annually.
-The BANNER ohould be reru! by every
voler in Knox county, during the preoent
canvass. Ask your neighbor to subscribe
for three month•.
- DaT& Watson and Joo Wood were
left ont in the cold by the Nationals on
Saturday. "Ye who have tear3 prepare to
obed them now."
- Churches shut up and ministers generally take a vacation in August; but the
"old boy" grins and keeps on at work. He
i• used to hot weather.
- The thoughfol housewife will make
good use of the nbundnnt crop of peaches,
and provjde against the days when there
will be none in the land.
- Postmneterg have becu instructed to
send all three cent piecei! that they may
receive, to Washington City, in order that
th~ir circulation may be stopped.
- The fow passed by tho late Legislature makes it the duty of Treasurers to
collect the road-tax of the current year in
the December installment of taxe•.
- By the &id of their new refrigerator
cars, the B. &O. R.R. company now transport fresh beef, butter, eggs and frui t, between Chicago and the seaboard in perfect
order.
- Messrs. Maxwell & Whittington arc
no., ongxged in putting up 431 feet of
Iron Fence on the E:isl and South sides of
the Union School Building lot. Tiley are
making a good job.
- It is reported that the Reve rend
George Washlngton Pepper is about to
abandon the pulpit for the more congenial
profe1aion of politics, in which he expects
to distinguish himself.
- lllr. Waddel, of i\Iouroe township;
who was injured by the accident to a
threshing machlne, as noticed last waek,
is rapidly recoTering, and will soon be able
to attend to busintlSS.
-The farmers are now busy threshing
the enormous crop of "·beat harvested in
all parts of the country. Tho yield is from
20 to 85 bushels per acre, and in some in•lanCCl! e,en greater.
- The delicious roasting ear and the
cool, luscious watermelon are now ready
to tempt our appetites and soothe our troubled •pirits i~to a momentary forgetfulness
of the heat, flies, mosquitoes, etc.
- You say 700 can't afford to tnke your
local paper, and yet it saves you five times
ita CO.!t every 7enr by warning you of tho
ewindlers that are abroad in the land,with
plaueible etories and •hoddy goods.
-A young man named Gregory, r~iding a.t Fredericksburg, Wayne county,
blew into the muzzle of his gun to eee if
it was loaded, whereupon the gun went off
and carried away the top of his head.
- \V. C. Quincy, Jato general manager
of the B. & 0. lines of railroad in this
State, was presented with n splendid silver
ee"ice and a handsome gold cane, by the
employes of the company, la.st week.
- Dr. H. H. Arnold, who once resided
in Mt. Vernon, is amusing and astonishing the citizens of New PhiladelRhia, by
giTing unique concerts-playing upon oix
different instruments at the same time.
- Hi• a great mistake the Natiouals
made when th~y nominated Isaac P. Larimore for Sherifl"instead of for Congress.Isaac'• genius should not bo cramped in
th11t little room back of the Court House.
- Our friend John J. Scribner, we arc
afraid, is nn overworked man. To mannge a drug store, edit a paper, and run for
Probate Judge, all at tho same time, will
he a very Silvera trial upon his powers of
endurance.
- The residence of Hou. D. 8. Ubl, 111
Millersburg, il'aa entered by burglars on
Saturday nlgbt, a r,oat,.._pant.s and vest taken, and also a gold watch, valued at$100,
and about $1 i in money, hesidts, notes,
du e-bills, reccipt.s, etc.
-Tho Rev. Isaac r. Larimore, 1:'rcsidcnt of tho National Congressional Convention, called the Rev. G. W. Pepper
"Captain Pepper." Well , well; grcatae~
. ,~ill come to tho •urfacc-the sword is
mightier than the Word.
- After the display of J!ags, &c., at the
DANSER ot6ce, during tho late Coogresaional Convcnfion, the next best di,play
was made by Baldwin, tho Hatter. Frank
is II Republican; but is a cleYer, liberal,
high-mindcd·mnn in his 1ocial relations.

- Thero will be a re-uniun of the Disciples Chnrch and Sunday School on
Wednesday ne.ict, Hth inst., at i\IcFarlancl's grove, on the new Gambier road,
one mile east of the city.
- Burglary and rowdyism arc rampant
in Millersburg. l\Ian,hal Harman bas resigned, and the Mayor and Council have
appointed W. L. Forbs to fill the vacancy
until th o special election on the 15,h.
- By a circular received from i\Ir. P.
T. Barnum, dated Chicago, July 30, we
learn that his Great Show will be in :\lt.
V ernon, on Friday, August 30th; in Newark, Thursday, August 29th, nnd i\Iansfield, Saturday, August 31st. 'fell this
news lo all your neigh bon,.
- The Knox County Teachers' Associ ·
ation were handsomely entertai ned lost
Saturday by the citizens of Gambier.Some sixty odd teachers were in attendunce and the meeting was yery satisfactory. The next meeting of the Association will be held in this city.
- The Su_rnlay 8chool scholars of the
Union Grore church, in Jlnrrieon town•

ship, had a pic-nic near the church in Mr.
John ,volfe's woods, la.st Saturday. There
were present some five hundred people,
and it is said to be one of the most enjoyable gatherings ever held in this county.
- Up to the prei!ent date, almost 500,000 pouuds of wool haYe been shipped
from Newark to the ,iastcrn markets.This is less than one-half of the clip of
Licking county. Other shipments that
have been made fwm Pataskala, OutYille,
Utica, &c., arc to be addc,1. -Newark American.
-Ike Larimore, tho "National". candidate for Sheriff, stated that after be left
the Democratic party, the Republicans
offered to nominate him for any office in
their gift; but he was too pure and virtuous a IIlllu to be seduced by such promises.
We are afraid Isaac's uppcr story i3 not
only.weak, but empty.
- Druggist.s to the front! On the Democratic ticket we have Dr. Lew. Baker, for
Coroner; on the Republican ticket, Dr.
Israel Green, for Probate Judge; and on
the National ticket, Dr. J. J. Scribucr, for
the same office. \Vby cannot Dr. Ward,
Doc. Taylor, Dr. Bill Russell and Doc.
Lippitt be also provided for?
- The Republican Congre.;sioual Convention for this district, will meet i,, i\It.
Vernon, on Thursday next, August 15th
at 10 o'clock, A. M. As tho Republicans
all appear to be well plea.sod ,sith the nomination of Judge Geddes, why not indorse
the action of the Dcmocrnts in bringing
him forward as n compromise candidate?
- Mr. Samuel Burger, millt·r for James
Rogera, lessee of the old Norton l\Iill,
while watchin;; his horse rolling:ou the
ground on Inst Sunday week, in a lot near
his residence, the horse's head, in turning
over, came in such ,·iolcnt con tart nga.inst
the head of Mr. Burger as to fracture his
skull. He lingered in nn unconscious
condition until i\Ionday, when he died.
- The Cleveland Plai1' Dealer got
things terribly mixed up about the nomination of Judge Geddes in tbi~ Congressional district. \Vo may here say to our
friend on the L:tke shore that Cuyahoga
county had about as much to do with the
nomlnatiou of Judge Geddes as Tuscarawas county. 1145 for Patrick" was the
•tereotyped response that came from Tus-

ca.rnwas.
LOCAL PERSONAL.

- )liss )lio White is l'i,itin;i fric11'ls in
Columbus.
- i\Iiss Nita To!lcn, of 8priagtield, is
vi•iting her fricad Uiss Millie Greer.
- J\lr. J . II. Smith of the Vandalia
Ticket otl1ce, St. Louis, stopped in this
ciiy over Sunday.
- E. S. S. Rouse, Jr., of Springfielu,
Ohio., is visiting at the residence of his
father in this city.
- Mrs. J. W. Ilulse, of St. Louis, is
visiting her sister, lllrs. J. S. Ringwalt, on
Upper Main street.
- Senator Tburroa11 bas arrived in Columbus, accompanied by Hon. Richard T.
Merrick, of l\Inrylnnd ..
- llliss Mary P. Anawalt, neice of Mrs.
C. P. Bristor, of Newark, is the guest of
i\Irss Sallie Craft, this city.
- Samuel Barr, of Philarlclphia, who
i• engaged in the drug busincs.s, is on a
visit to friends in this city.
- Pr~sident Jewett, 9f the Eric road,
hno been on a visit to his old home at
Zanesville during the past week.
- A. llI. Stadler and Sam Peterman, of
:\It. ·v ernon, were in town on Sunday on a
~•masb.11-Frederickf.own. Free Press.
- lllr•. Dr. T. Patton, of :N ewnrk, is vis·
iting at the residence of her brother, i\Ir.
O. l\I. Arnold, on Upper i\Iain street.
- llliss Caronna Patterson, of Berlin
H eights, is visiting her cousin i\Iiss Nellie
Parrott, at her homo South of the city.
- )1iss Carrie Pyle, who hns been yisiting her friend Miss Lida Morrisoa, at
Daytoa, for the past four weeks, returned
homo last Saturday.
- l\Ir. William Mitchell, of Clereland,
for several years Superintendent of our
Public Schools, is \'isiting nt the residence
of l\Ir. Joseph Sproule.
- Miss Nellie Gilliom, the ac,·om pl ishcd
daughter of A. Gilliam, Esq., of Pittsburgh,
is •pending a few days at the home c.,f Mr.
Robert i\Iiller, on the banks of the Kokosing.
- i\Ir. Louis Goodfricml, the popular
clerk at A. 111. Stadler's clothing house,
loft on Monday evening fo r a two week's
visit to rclatiYes aad friends in New York
City.
- Tho Rev. Jo;;cph Thrapp, of this
city, has received.and accepted a call from
the First Methodist Church of Tiffin. i\Ir.
Tbrapp's many lilt. Vernon friends will
be sorry to lose him.
Serious Illness oJ· the Ile ,·. 0. II.
Newton.
The Rev. 0. II. Newton, pastor of the
Presh7terian Church of this city, was suddenly stricken with paralysis of the heart,
on Saturday last. The attack was so Yio•
lent that his life was despaired of from the
beginning; and although four of the best
physicians in the city have been in daily
attendance and consultati on, as yet they
have been unable to afford any relief. At
tho present writing (10 o'clock Thursday)
we have word thnt Mr. Newton is somewhat improving, and his friends lia\"e
hopes of his recovery. In add it ion to his
immediate family and frie nd:1, his (Lrce
brothers John and Stephen Ncwtononiariotta, Dr. W. S. Newton, of Gallipolis,
and his brother-in-law, Rev. John Walters,
of Milan, Ohio, ha,e been constantly
watchiag at his bedside, and doing Cl'erythiug in their power to afford him relief.
Mr. Newton is universally bclo,·cd in this
community, and there is but one fcelfn g
expresaed among our citizens, and that 1a
a hope that he will recover from his present illnes., anCI his life be saved to his
famify and friends.

Knox Connty National Conven•
tion.
The Knox County Nationals met in conveation at the Court House, on Saturday
afternoon last, and were ealJed to order by
i\Ir. Noah Boynton, ex-Radical PoetmMter
under Grant, who nominated.Isasc P. Larimore, of Hilliar-late of the Democratic
party, in which organization he was an
office-seeker for the past twenty years
without success-for Chairman. D . \V.
Wood and W. J. Agnew were appointed
Secret.ariea.
The roll of townships were called, all
being represented but six. The Chairman
announced that the "Bulljine" had not
yet come in and he supposed the rest of
the delegates would be here when it did.
The usual committees were appointed
and the order of business announced. The
committee on resolutions consisted of N.
Boynton, J. J. Scribner, J. Spearman, L.
Hurlbutt and ,vm. Mower.
The committee on Congressional delegates reported thirty -three names.
The following Coanty Central Committee was appointed: N. Bo_ynton, J. C.
Gordon, J. llI. Roberts, John Welsh, John
Spearman, L eroy Cochran and Mark Pelton.
After going through the usual form of
balloting the following county ticket was
placed in nomination :
Sherijf-Isanc P. Larimore.
Pro,ecuting Attorney-R. H. Morgan.
Probate Judge - J. J. Scribner.
.Comn,issioncr-John Spearman.
Surveyor-I. S. Chisholm.
Infirmary Director-Albert Stricker.
Coroncr-J. C. Gordon.
The Committee on ~lotions made
the following report:
Resolved, That we reaffirm the resolutions of the National party in the recent
State Convention assembled.
Resolved, That we denounce the prevailiag practice in the use of money and liquors by candidates in securing political
silpport, as degrading to voten<, as well as
insulting to the intelligence of a free people.
Resolved, That the salaries of public officers shoulcl more nearly approximate the
price of labor and made to conform to the
stringency of the limes.
Speeches were made by J . J. Scribner,
I. P. Larimore and John Spearman, after
which the Convention adjourned.

The Democratic Nominee for
Congress.
What is Thought of George W,
Geddes in Mt, Vernon,

FRANK :HOORE, E.3Q.,

National Congressional Convention,

the Democratic candidate for Prosecutor,
said: "Judge Geddes is a man whose soul Rev, Geo.
shines through his faco."

The nomination

w. Pepper Nominated on the
Third Ballot.

New York Wool lllarket.
The llfonthly Wool Circular of Walter
Brown & Son, New York, just receiYed,

say.s that the wool market for the past
month has •hown some improvement, particularly in domestic fleeces, which are
firmly held at slight adyauce. The following are the quotations for
OHIO, PENNSYLVANIA, AND VlllGJNU;
XXX and Pick.lock ......... : ........ ...... .. ..40143

was a most capital compromise.
JUDGE CRITCllFIELD
,vas rnry well pleased with the nomination. J udgc Geddes was his choice next
to Morgan ; that he was n man of unquestioned abitity and would di,tinguish himself in Congrees.

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

REAL ESTATE

The National Convention of the 15th
Congressional Di.trict, met at the Court
House, in tht. city, Ja,,t Monday, for the
A reprel!entati te of t-he BA...-<NER, after
the great contest was closed on Friday
purpose of putting in nomination a candilast, concluded to lake a stroll amoa~ the
date for Congress . .A:! far as numbers were
No. 220.
prominent Democrats and Repubhcarn;
concerned, it was a very slim convention; xx ....................................... ............ 37 39
OOD F.~K\l HORSE, 8 years old, l>"Y,
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and get from them au expression of their
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1.. ......... .. ...... ................... ....... .... 37 39 the low price of $50 aIOO a. good two-h~rse
JOHN M. EWA.LT,
feeliugs in regard to the standard-bearer
Knox, Tuscarawas and Richland, with No.
wagon
for 25, nnd a -de,v double -:ett of harNo. 2 •.....•.•......•••...................•........•.. 34 37
whom the Democracy of the 15th District C,u;hier of the Knox County National about eight or ten delegates from tho two Common ........ ..................... , ..•... ...... .. 31 34 ues~, co&t $.J.0 for $30. .A bargain. Call e;oon.
had :Seen fit in its judgment to choose Bank said: "Judge Geddes is the best latter counties, but quite a respectable Combing .....................................•.. .... 42 45
XO. ~21.
to lead them on to victory in the present man that could be nominated. He was number from Knox. The meeting was
BurglarJ' near Danville.
my
candidate
from
the
beginning."
.~ND TWO LOTS, on Pro,oect
political contest. Judge Geddes having
void of any enthusiasm or interest until
The house of Mrs. Catherine Marshall,
l!.treet. one square from 5th \\'nnl
JERO:I.IE ROWLEY
passed ht. early days in Kaox county our
Mr. Pepper, the nominee, made his ap- one mile ,vest of Danville, was entered by I I I
Scliool house. Ilouse contains [j
representative first called upon Mra. had worked for and hoped that Morgan pearance. Isaac P. Larimore call ed the eome unknown persons on Sunday morning II I
rooms nnd good walled up cellar.
would
get
the
nomination,
but
that
Judge
James Huntsberry, who hacl been the guarmeetiag to order and nominated R. P. la..t, at about 10 o'clock, while the mem- Good well 1 fruit etc. Price 1 $700. Term~
dowu, auJ. $100 per year, but Jittle more
dian, as it were, ofi\Ir. Geddes during his Geddes was his choice in preference to any Morgan, of :i,:'uox, for Chairman. ,vm J. bers of the family were attending church. SIOO
than rent. Discount for ea.'-ll.
of the other caadidates. His name would Agnew, of Knox, was chosen Secretary,
younger years:
The burglars made their entrance through
add strength to the State and county tick- and 0. C. Phelps, of Tuscara"'as, Assistant
NO. 219,
MRS. JAMES HUSTSllERltY.
a window on the east side of the house.HORSE FAR)I ENGINE, with JudSecretary.
This lady first said that the D emocrat.s ets in the district.
They ransacked every drawer and box and
son Go,·c.rnor, Steam Oungc, Gauge
COL. J. M. ARMSTRONG,
had nominated the best man in the State.
J. C. Gordon, of Knox, J. L. Garber, of took a large black silk shawl and white Cocks, ,vhistle, Spark Catcher, Suction Ilose1
11
.Mr. Geddes ca~e under her notice and our hrmdsome Ex-Sheriff, eaid he was per- Richland, and J. A. Hostetter, of Tuscara- silk handberchief, and a small sum of ,v renches, Oil Can, and the usual cocks n a
,alvcs as sold by the trn.de. All ne,Y. Price,
of
fectly
delighted
with
tho
nomination
care when be wa,, about fift,ien years of
was, wero appointed Committee on Cre- money. The shawl and handkerchief were $725.
.
age, when he came to lil-e in the family of Geddes, nud said every one with whom he dentials.
valued at about $9.00.
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her husband. He clerked for Mr. Hunl.s· had spoke on the subj ect, whether RepubJos. Jenkins, of Tuscarawas, S. I. Chisthe
nomination
lican
or
Democrat,
said
a@" We knoiy many of our readers will
A.CHES, 5 miles we:st of l•'remont,
berry who was then in the dry goods busihohn, of Knox, and R. M. Coulter, of
Dodge couuty, Nebraska, nenr Tim•
·ness. His parent.s were quite poor, and he was a good one.
Richland, were appointed a committee to feel obliged to us for askiug their particu- benille--cros:::ed
by the Union Pacific RailREV". GEO. W. PEPPER
had acquired a very meager education such
ndopt a plan of balloting. A committee lar attention to the conspicuous advertise- road-/ml>Hc tra,1 eled wagon rood along one
as the country schools of the early clays of said the Democracy had made a good consisting of-Noah Boynton, of Knox, 0. ment of L awrence & Co., Banken,, iu this end-t 1ickJy settled neighborhood-near to
school-house-a small stream of water crosses
the countv were able to furnish. Young choice, that Mr. Geddes was a christian C. Phelps, of Tuscarawas, and R. M. Coul- issue of our paper, headed "A Good Plan." it-will make a. s\llenclid grazing farm. Pdce,
gentleman,
whose
integrity
and
ability
The
now
combination
system
of
operating
$15 per acre: wil exchange for good town
Geddes w;.. very ambitious, and spent all
ter, of Richlan_d, were appointed to seleci
in stocks which this house hnvo had in property, or small farm in Ohio.
the leisure time from business in the study could not be denied. llfr. Pepper's first a Congressional Executive Com mil tee.
use for several months is attractiug much
No. :!17 .
of such books as he could get bis hands choice after llforgan was General Burns.
The committee on balloting adopted the
The following prominent Republicans same plan as that used by the Democratic attention in financial circles in all part.s
upon. Mr. Huntsberry took a great fancy
of the country, and is the most succe&ful
.\CRES
in Do<lge county, Kc•
to George, as he was so reliable and correct were askel for a:.i expression of their Convention last week.
plan ever known. · It is rarely such a favbra.ska., said to be rich, 1 '\'t•l natl
laud, 2½ miles ca~t of :Fremont, the
in his business transactions and steady views:
Committee on credentials reported three orable opportunity presents itself for mak- smooth
ing money in the New York Stock llfarket, county i-.ea.t, a. city: of 3 500 inhabitants, 011 the
HO:\'", CHARLES COOP.Ell 1
and manly in his habils, and he took him
counties represented in the convention- and we know numerous of our readers will Union Pacific Ita1Jroad1 46 miles wc~t of Oruaba, at the junction of the Sioux f'itv & Pacific
into his family and reared and treated hiin who was a caadidate for Congress hlmself Knox, Richland and Tuscarawas. be glad to avail themselves of it. By di- and
the .F remont, Elkhorn & ~1i~ouri llnil•
like a son . Youag Geddes formed a taste once, said tho Democracy had m 1de a good
The Congressional committee req nested rect correspondence with parties in New roads, thus ma.king it a. railroad center, au nc•
He
had
known
Judge
Geddes
selection.
for the Jaw, and his benefactor assiste?
permission to communicate with the conn• York, we learn that the House of Law- tive busines.~ place and one of t.he beist grain
to be found in the ,vest. J:>rice, $16
him in a financial way to carry out his for over forty years; that his reputntion ties not represented in the convention be- rence & Co. is regarded a,, sounc nod relia- markets
per acre. ,vn1 exchange for ::&. good form in
ble in every respect.
·
purpose. He began reading Blackstone had always been unsullied, and that he fore making it.s report and announce the
Knox county, and pay cash difference.
under the tuition of the Hon. Columbus would not disgrace the district in Con - same through the press. Granted.
t,iB- The Democrat.s of tho Fourth disNO. 210.
Delano, and remained in the family of gres~.
Candidates were then announced as fol- trict of New J ersey on Wednesday nomiCOL. W. C✓ COOPER,
W AI\I\Al'ITY DEEDS,
Mr. Hunstberry until he had completed
lows: Knox presented the name of D. ated Al vah A. Clark for Congress.
his studies. When in his 21st year he went Chairman of the Republican Htate Execu- W. Wood; Richland presented George
EST form of ,Vai"rant.y Dee<b, printed on
to Del&warc.nnd after passing a most cred- tive Committee, said the Democracy had Pepper; and Tuscarawas offered the !lame I l.cti"' The Banks out r.t Deadwood reBoxo pa.per, kept for sale at lowest rates
-Z for 5 cent~, :15 cents per jozcn, ,. 1.50 per
fuse to take gold coin for greenbacks.
itable examination, was admitted to the .made a wise selection; that he consid- of David Judy.
hundred.
bar. He then located at l\Ianfield and ca- ered Judge Geddes a man of marked nbilThe Convention then proceeded to balNO. 2115.
Mt.
Vernon
Grain
Market.
was
without
blemity,
whose
reputation
tered the law office of Judge Stewart as a
lot-Pepper receiving 44 votes, Wood 33,
Corrected weekly by JAMES IsR.AEL,
ACRES in Liberty towaship, 6
junior partner. Mrs. Hunt~berry express, ish.
and Judy 45. The second ballot was the
we~t of l!ount Vernon-1.50
Grain Merchant, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Also acre clearedmiles
D1t, IL C. KIRK
ed her deep gratificntion at the honor that
and under a ltigh state of culti•
same as the first. Knox county asked five
yation-G0 acres good timber-well wat.e.red by
had been conferred upon the foster son of said the Convention was one remarlrnblc minutes for consultnlion, and when the Sole Agent f!)r Dover Salt.
Wheat, Soc ; Corn, 35c; Oats 22c; springs-large orchard grafted fruit-house 10
her early days, and •peaks in the highest fo r it.s harmony, and the nomination of balloting was resumed D, \V. ·wood withrooms and good ceHar-farge frame barn and
Probate Conrt Matters.
Rye, 40c; Clover Seed, $3,75; Flax Seed, othn
outbuildings-may be divided into tw
The following are the minutes of im- terms of his honesty, integrity, and pure- J ndge Geddes a splendid selection. He drew, and a delegate from Tuscarawas, $1,05; Timothv Seed, $1,00.
farms. Price $60 per acre-$3,000 down, bnl•
had
known
the
Judge
when
a
boy;
that
withdrew
the
name
of
David
Judy,
and
ness
of
character.
ancein fire equal annual payment,.
portance that have transpired in the Prohe had no advantages of learning except 00 the 3d ballot George W. P epper was
GENERAL MORGAN.
A. Card.
bate Courtsince our last publication :
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·
To all \Vho are suffering from the errors and
We found the General sitling in his of- that afforded by a common school educa- unanimously nominated.
Application of John Butcher to be adindiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,_ ear fice
busily
engaged
in
looking
,ovej,
some
tion,
and
that
he
was
thoroughly
a
selfJ
.
c.
Gordon,
of
Knox,
Jos.
Jenkins,
of
ACRES
in
Decatur county, lolfak,_ 3
mitted to bail, and his discharge bond
ly decay, loss of manhood, etc.:., Iwillsen<1a. remiles froru PleM..'\Il.lon, in a tWc
papers.
Begging
pardon
for
tbe
interrupmade
man
of
great
natural
ability.
Tuscsrawas,
and
J.
L.
Garber,
of
Richcipe
that
will
cure
you,
FRE,;
OF
CHARGE.
fiiced at $1,000.
This greo.t remedy was discovered by a. mis• seltled neigbborhood-school•house ou the a •
JOSEPH M. DYERS,
land, were delegated a committee to inform sionary
Bearing of the case in the matter of the tion, we asked if he had anything further
in South America. Send a self-ad- joining farm-"this lau<l is ~ood rolling prni•
rie, anU situated within a mile and o. quarter
comm-itment of Charles Albert to the to say than what he had said in public be- one. of our prominent Republican citizens, M,r. P epper and bring him into the Con- d~sed e.Q.velope to the REv. JosEPII T. IN- of three mills and a woolen factory, which adds
~AN, Station D 1 Bible House, New York City.
fore
the
Convention
in
regard
to
the
nomsaid his first choice was Morgan, but was vention. While the committee were waitgreatly to its value." Price $~0 per ncre, on
Reform School, and dismissal of the same.
oct26y1
long hme, discount for ca.<i:h-wJll exehn.nge
Hearing of the ca,,e of the alleged in- ination of Gudge Geddes. He replied entirely satisfied with the nomination of ing upon the nominee an nlmost fruitless
for town:propcrty or ,mall farm an<l pay difcomj,ctency of Jacob Vance, and dismis- nothing further than to repeat what he Judge Geddes, whom he said was a pure endeavor was made to get n speech out of "QUERY: Why will men smoke common ference.
bad said then,-"that the Convention had christian gentleman of pronounced ideas, somebody; finally, Isaac P. Larimore, see- tobacco, when they cnn buy Marburg Bros.
sal of the same.
' o. 2J2.
Application of Mary E. Pipes to have mado a very wise selection. Judge Geddes
&al of Norl1' Carolina, at the same price?"
ACRES in Brown township 1 Paulding
John Williams declared an incompetent is a man of ability and integrity and in who would stand by his convictions with- ing the necessity of offering aome inducedec14-ly
county, Ohio, herwily timbered-timout fear or favor; that he would make a ment to the few to remain until the apperson.
ber will more than twice pny for the land if
Report filed of sale of desperate claims full •ympathy with the Democracy on the good working member of Congress, and ·pearance of ll!r. Pepper, kindly consented
properly
mannged-)lio.mi canal runs through
Ovcrtasking the 1:nergles.
currency question, and should therefore would never be found harraagueing the to give them some o(bis brilliant and elo:
of estate of James P. Davis.
this township, upon which tirnber nnd lumber
It
is
not
advisable
for
any
ofus
to
ovcrta.sk
Issuing summons •lirected to Sheriff of command the support of the Nationals, as
can be transported, nt a. small expcn~e, to To•
Licking county, requiring Simon Shafer to well as all Democrat.s. The nomination House with buncombe epeeches; thought quent thoughts, and spent nearly all the our energie$, corporeal or mental, but in Uie ledo, a good market. Price $~0 per acrt>1 on
he
had
adopt~d
the
greenback
idea
as
a
interregnum
in
trying
to
impress
upon
the
cager
pursuit
of
wealth
or
fame
or
kno,-rledge,
time, or will <'-'tclu1ng:(> for ~mall fal'm iu Knox
file final account of guardianship.
convention the fact that he i.s a man of how many tran!grees this salutary rule. It county n.ud p:.1,r c:u•h difference.
Confirmation of sale of partnership as- of Judge Geddes will be received well _ev- matter of policy.
be a. matter of great importance to all
sets in case of partaership of McCutchin where in the District, and particularly so
JOHN COOPER,
truth and veracity. As Mr. Pepper made mustdo
No. ~11.
so to know how they can regain the
& Rucker.
in Mt. Vernon and Knox county, where of the J\lt. Vernon Iron ,vorks, didn't his appearance, Isaac P. reluctantly left who
vigor
110 recklessly expended. The remedy is
- - - -- - --.\.CHES in Dodg\; cotmtv Xcbrn:,Great A.nnual Excursion to Chi. be i.s so well and favorably known. '!'be wait to be interviewed, but upon meeting the floor, assuring all that he would talk neither costly or difficult to obtain. Hostetka, four mil<"~ from Nuri.h Bend, a
t.er's Stomach Bitters is procurable in ever,:
ca.go, Vin ''Pan-Handle Route." Judge came into the Convention in the the BaNSER man on the evening after the t-0 them on the isl!ues of the day on some city,
thrifty
town
of about four hundred \lCople, on
town and eettlement in America, and 1t
'!'be date of the great annual Excursion interest of General Burns, and stood by nomination J remarked: "You Dcmocrab former occ.asion.
compensates for a. drain of bodily or mental the Union Pneific Railro:-td, La.nu ies nearly
energy more effectually than any invigorant level-130 to 140 RCrt'!i ot it i:; tillabk. Soil 1s
to Chicago, via the popular "Pan-Handle him to the last, and therefore could not could well afford to have a five day's sesGeorge W. Pepper was then introduced, ever pregcribed or ndverfo1ed. Laboring men. a deep san,ly loam of inexhan1'tihlC' fortilityRoute," has been definitely setted:: Tues- be properly called a 'dark horse.' He re- sion, and over 1200 ballots, when yo11 nom- and for n few minutes made a neat little athletes, students,J·ournalists1 lawyer, clerp:y• thickly ~cttled-35 hom,t.· in si~ht-sc hoolday, August 27th, will be the day. Now ceived but did not seek the nomination.'' inate such a man as George W. Geddes.- speech, giving his reasons for being a Na- men, physicians, a 1 bear testimony to its won- house ISO rod:i from th<:> land, au<l tiuil<l.iog site
drously renovating powers. It incren..scs the at the cross-rond~. Pool of wntcr cove ring
SAMUEL ISRAEL, ESQ.,
arrange your business and household afHe is the yery best man in your party."
tional; told what he would do if elected, capabilities for undergoing faUgue, and coun- about 20 acres, \\ hkh i, a fortune if wa.nte<l.
teract! the injurious effects upon the system o! furn stock farm nnd may be drained at n. small
faira, get your traps ready, and he prepared who is one of our oldest and most substanand accepted the nomination.
SQUIRE JOHN D. llll'ING.
exposure, sedentary habits, unhealthy or expen~e if wa.nll'.'tl for a grain farm. Price
to join the Excursio:i. The fare 1vill be tial citizens, was asked what he thought of
Henry Clay Robinson (the man who wearying avocations, or nn insulubrious cli- $2,000 on time, with discount for cnxh, or will
very low, and ticket.s will be good to re- the nomination of Judge Geddes, when he Although a strict Republican, this dimin- makea collections all ovu the world) then ma.te1 and is a prime alterati ve, diuretic and exchange fora farm org1.)Q(l town propl'.'rty in
utiYe dissiminato r of justice, said he was
Ohio.
Aug9ml.
turn on any train f?r ten day.. This will promptly replied: "He was as good a man
moved an adjournment, with three cheers blo0<1 depurent.
No . 210.
be "splendi,l opportunity to visit friends as any of them; and after the defeat of a great admirer and friend of Dr, P ome- for Pepper, which was accordingly done.
LOCA.L NOTICES.
rinc
and
would
have
supported
him
had
,\CTI.ES
in Defiance cuuuly, OWo,
General Morgan it was the most natural
and relatiyes in the North-weat.
JaGk Magill tried to get in three cheers
four miles from llicksvilk, a. flourhe
received
the
nomination.
Ho
said
the
llfrs.
Murphy
wishes
to
inform
her
thing
in
the
world
for
our
people
to
go
It i.; the aim of the Company to make
for the county ticket, but as the Coagresishing town on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail ..
th is the grandei!t Excursion of the Season. for Judge Geddes. He was raised here in choice of Judge Geddes was a very good sional candidate left the stand all the en- friends and customers that by reason of road, in a thickly settle<l neighborhood. Small
frame houf.e, 10 acres clean.•d and 10 more
None but firat-clas., coaches will he used, Mt. Vernon, nnd from a poor boy, by his one, whom he said was a gentleman of thusiasm he brought with him disappeared ill health ehe finds it necesoary to close her chopped down-,; acrci; in whl!at-balnnce
heavily timherccl-ulack lou:11 oil-timber,
and every provision will be made for the industry, energy and perseverance, has ta- great ability, and who, he thought, strong- when he left, and the three cheers for the ice cream parlors for the present. 9-w2
black ash, chu, h!d,ory «ud oak-improvca
comfort aud convenience of the excursion- ken rank among the prominent men of the ly resembled in personal appearance, the county ticket was a failure.
llorse
_ror
Sale.
farms 011 two sid(.;,,of it," hi<"h arc bel<l nt $60
ists. Postera will be out in a few days, country. I became acquainted with him late lamented Abraham Lincoln.
For sale, a bay borse, 7 years old, geutle and $GO per a.ere. Thi! tr.it:t could haYc Ocen
DR. J. W. TAYLOR
sold three years u;o at ;-;;-,o JH'r ;h:rr. I>ricc
announcing the time of the trains, and the when we were rending law together in
Teachers' Institute.
and kind, has been used both in harness now $25 per ncre rn four cqunl pavments.said
the
nomination
of
Judge
Geddes
was
Delano's
office..:..not
in
the
office
always,
low rates. .Remember the dato, Tuesday,
Pursuant to notice the teachers of Knox and under the saddle, in tho subscriber's Wlll sell nll or di\"idc, to •uit 1>urcba•ers, at
this })rice.
but in the chimney corners at home ; and the selection of the best material that had couaty assembled at Rosse Hall, Gambier, family for the pa.st eighteen months.
August 27th.
·
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have watched his progress ever since. I been before the Convention; that the peo- on Saturday, Aug. 3rd, 1878, with PresiTllOMA&SHAW,
Apply
to
Lh·e Stock in the State.
ACRES mcrr BOTTOll LANDregard him as a man of decided a9ility- ple would have no fears of the Judge be- dent i\Ierriu in the chair, for the purpose
augOwl
Cor. Main nnd Gambier St.s .
one-half milc from Mou.nt Liberty, a
Auditor of State William• has prepared
far above the averai:c. He is a good jur- ing corrupted or contaminated by goin11; to of holding the last i\Iontbly Association of
thriving town on the C. :Ill. V. & C. R.R. A
a tabular statement of the Assessors' re- ist as well as a good book lawyer. Ho is Congress.
_
Knowledge is Power.
good bmlding site---smnl~ stream of living wa.•
the current year.
I have on hand at the works of the te.r. Price $1 1000. Tern!', oue-third down,
turns, showing the number of horsea, well calculated to mako himself felt in any
CHRIS. KELLAR
On motion of. Prof. Tappan, 0. L~ra- Cooper Manufacturing Uompany, i\It. Ver- balance in one and two years with interetSt at
mules, sheep, cattle and hogs in Ohio, for delib~rativc body, and I predict tbnt he ,aid it was a mighty good nomination.6 per cent. This is a choice tract of lnnd, nnd
non, Ohio, One 21>-horsc double portable is very cheap at this price.
a copy of which we are indebted to Audi- will exert more influence in Congress than He knew Geddes in lift. Vernon when a sou was •.lee~ Secretary !"0 um.
The pnnc1ples-of te~hmg the. G. C. D· saw mill, which I will sell very cheap, or
tor Cassi!.
any other man in this district, except Gen- boy;· he bore a reputation for honesty and
NO. :!03.
an~.~·
C. M. were ~,sc~ssed Wl th great_ exchange for good real estate. It is new
In•comparing the report with that of last eral Morgan."
go,xl. habit.s; remembered when he clerked
OLDIERS'
Uomestend
Law, Gui<lc lo tho
.~
•
and complete.
J . TUDOR, Trustee.
year it is found that there hqs been nn infor J ames Huntaberry, and •aid Geddes ab1h"y by R. L. ~ lbn.ttarn. WILLIAM DUNBAR,
Wes~. with a beautiful colored Township
aug2-m2
Benj. F. ~oms delivered a bn~f and mcrease among all of the domestic animals who is an old-time fri end of Judge Geddes, was \elf-made · in every particular.
Mnp of 1'rebrai.ka. and p~rL of Kansas, sent
teresting ruscourse on the all-important
post-paid for 20C, or~ for ~1.00,
cxceptihg the horses. The greatest in- said it was the grandest nomination that
DR. 8. C. THOMPSOS
Our
Goods
are
all
new
and
sponged,
at
topic or "Orthography.'' Response by
crease was among the sheep and hogs. could possibly have been made. He had
NO. ~O..l,
said it was the best selection that could Prof. Tappan and President Merrin.
the Young America Clothing House.
There is an increase of. 200,000 eheep and known him intimately in early years and
have been made, and that since the disJohn
C.
Morrin,
as
naual,
in
11 pleasant
RAILROAD
'l'ICK.ETS I
200,000 hogs. The total number of horsea he then bore a reputation for industry and
If we don't sell to you cheaper than any
trict had to be represented by a Demo- and instructive manner, gave a talk ()n the
Mt.
Vernon
to
Chicago
nn<l r tutn .. ,... $U.OO
in the State is 740,200; cattle, 1,668,878; sobriety, which he carried through life,
other House in Mt. Vernon, Tfe won't ask
crat, Judge Geddes suited him better than subject of "Grammar," by writing1 sen- you to buy, at the Young America Clothtlo
Boltimore
do ..... . 20.00
mules, 27,30-.!; sheep, 3,724,040, and hogs, and that now his integrity and pureness
do
Lincoln, Neb, tlo ..... 36.40
any candidate who bad been before the tences on the board, and calling upon ing House,
July 12
2,139,910. Of these, Knox county has 9,- of character filled him to become exalted
do
Washington <lo ...... 20.00
Convention.
members to , parac underscored words,
do
Omaha.
do ......
413 horses; 19,944 cattle; 131,120 ·sheep, lo any position in the gift of the people.
Straw Hats at Cost, at the Young Amerdo
Kearney June. Neb. uo 44.60
J. W. F. SINGER
which brought forth quite n lively d.iscus- ica Clothing Houoe.
and 33,762 hogs.
Also
tickets
to
other
points,
and
O:YE W.\ Y
JAMES AND AA.RON LOVERIDGE.
knew Judge Geddes intimately when a sion-)l essn,. Welsb, Miller, Albrittain,
tickets nt reduced rates,.and Lind Exploring
.varrlal'e Llcen,ea.
These tw<> venerable and substnutial young man, that he was always upright Morris and i\Iitchell being the principal
Vienn11 Bread.
tickets to all point.is ¥1 .Nebn:u,k::i, on which a
If you want to try the celebrated Vi en no. rebate will be allowcJ to purchasers of land.
Licensei! to marry the following persons citizens of Knox were standing together and honorable in all bis dealings.
His participant.s.
Bread, go to Jackson's, on Vine street,
were issued by the Probate Court during on the Public !3quare talking about the nomination gave universal satisfaction
Immediately after adjournment nt 12 West ol" Main. We keep everything in
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the month of July:
nomination when we approached. "Know among Republicans, and was a source of o'clock, the member, of the Association the baking line
Respectfully,
l'RAIRIE
LANDS I
Judge Geddos ?" Said Aaron, "I should gratification to hfs old-time friends.
Chas. A. 8immons and Hattie W7ker.
ap19m3
s. JACKSON.
were taken to the beautiful "Church of the
Adam Keller and Elizabeth Harriman.
UE
LAST
ClUNCE
for !(OO,l ,\gricnlluthink we did-we all went to school toORVIL HUBBELL
Holy Spirit," and through the kindness of
CORN Husks for Matrasses, for aale a
Wm. Laager and Maggie Conley.
ral Lands, on TEN YEAU,'' CREDIT,
gether,
at
Clinton,
when
we
were
boys.said: "I have known Judge Geddes from Prof. Tappan, were shown the wonderful Bogardus & Co's.
Wm. Miller and Mary Payne.
Mch27tf at Si.x Per Cent. l utet'eijt, Don't run nny risk,
Geddes was always right smart at learn- boyhood. Ho is one of the best men Jiv- carving and coloring of the interior of this
but go to a country that ha1 been PROVED
Lewis Hymon and Sophia Weill.
TO l.lE GOOD. t:iend your nJdr.._, by postal
Edward Sellers and Malissa Durbin.
ing in those days, and I always knew he
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard· cartl
. mighty structure, which present.s such a
11
lo JOU. S. BRADDOCK, MT. VEn:<ON,
ing.
Otho Rockwell and Louisa Murdock.
would make his mark in the word. His
striking and attractive appearance to any ware cheaper thnn any other house in Mt. Omo, and receivo FREE, a eo1iy of low& nnd
Chas. Dans and Ida llfay Coyle.
DlOtf
Vernon. Call and see them.
Nebraska. Farmer, with 'IIAH'!' 01" L..\.ND8
father lived In a log cabin near Clinton,
careful observer on fin,t viewing it. They
Suicide by Drowning,
0. W . Aldrich and Sarah A. Taylor.
and LOW ROUND TRIP RATE.':l.
but George worked hard and studied hard
Head•qnarters
then repaired to the basement in Rosse
W. 0. l\Ierriman and Eva Bird.
191.
Mrs. Lovenia Cochran, wife of William
WO vacant lots on Ea.,t High •trcct. Oae
and is a self-made man from the ground
Henry McGaugber and Ada Rose.
For Drngs medicines, paints, oils, var•
Hall, where the citizens served a free and
Cochran,
plaoterer,
living
in
the
Eastern
of
th
cut
a.
corner
lot-price $400 for tho
D. W. Thomas and Nancy Starkey.
up. When he gets to Congress, he will
bountiful repast, which was highly com- nishes brushes, patent medicines, per- two in pnyrne.nls of ONS DOLLA!t PER WEEK .
James Blubaugh nod Victoria Smith.
of
i\It.
Vernon,
committed
suicide
addition
fumery
and
fancy
goods,
at
GREEN'S
Drug,
be free from corruption and always be
Wl'fUOUT IKTKREBT! I
mendable, and reflect.. much credit to the Store, lift. Vernon, Ohio.
Wm. E. Streeter and Carolina Cornwell.
by drowning herself in a cistern at their
found sober when wanted to vote.''
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people on "the Hill."
Be~uli ful Building Lot ou llogcn Street,
residence, Oil ,vednesday night. The parUNCLE ISA.AO EWALT,
Terrific Storm. at ltlans.lield.
UTICA
NORMAL
SOHOOJ,
will
begin
its
near Gambier .A.venue. Price $400, in
A.FTERNOOY SESSION.
ticulars of the case ns they have been reA terrific min and hail storm swept ov• who is one of the oldest and soundest Demfifth year August 26th, 18i8. Satisfaction payments of ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK.
"Classification
of
Pupil•"
by
Prof.
Eli
ported
to
us
are
as
follows:
The
deceased
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er i\Iansfield Monday afternoon. It struck ocrats in the county, being asked what he
CORNER LOT on Wc.t \'inc ::;tree!.
for some time past has been unwell, and T. Tappan, was a splendid production, and guaranteed to every worker. C.•urse liberthought
of
the
nomination
of
Judge
GedPrice $300 on payments of N per mouth
a camp meeting in session there, covering
under medical treatment, but most of the worthy of the special attention of every al. Expenses light.
or other terms to stl1t uurch~cr. &r bargain.
the grouad several inches deep with water, des, said: "It euit.s me exactly; I will
J.
E.
HARRIS,
A.
~!.,
.No, 160,
time was able to he about and attend to teacher. Messrs. Merrin and Welsh on
blowing down the tabernacle, demoraliz- stand by it like a stone wall; I am now
ACRES TIMBER LAND IN COLES
jy26w3
Utics, Ohio.
same subject.
Her
a.ffiiction,
togethher
domestic
duties.
Couuty, lllinoll!, 4 mile■ from Ashmore
ing the tents and their contents, as well 73 years old; I came to this county in 1815,
Prof. Benson favored the Association
on the Iudia1111polis & Saint Louis Railroad{ 7
er with domestic troubles, seem to have
For SKle Cheap,
as the inmates. The streets of the city a11d have shot deer on a path or road
miles from lrnrle.sion, the couutv seat of Co ea
worked upon her mind, and at times she with some practical remarks, which were One •tory brick house, with three up stairs county,
1n a. thickly E.ettled ueiS"hborhood-i s
flowed with iorrent.s of water, eolian, in where Main atreet now rWls. I have alhighly
appreciated.
and
despondent.
About
was
melancholy
fenceJ.
on two !ides-wtll w~ttcred by a 8lllO ll
rooms, coal cellar and basemeat kitchen
tho lower part of the town were filled with ways voted a strai_ght Democratic ticket-,
strea1u
of
running ,rn.ter. ,vill sell on 1011g
Mr. Adams-"Origin and Use of Lan• and stable on lot, situate near the business
half past ten o'clock on Wednesday night,
water, and railroad alld other bridges were and I will otand by the old party while I
nt $800 witli a. liberal diseount for r.ihort
center of tho city, on Mulberry street time
gunge."
retired
as
usual,
her
husband
giving
she
or ca-;lI 1 or will exchan8'e for- property in
with great difficulty kept from being swept live. There have been sernral new parformerly occupied by Mrs. Keene. In- time
Mt. Vernon, a.ntl difference it any, Jlaitlin cash
R. L. Albrittaiu-"Spelling.'' Response, quire
her some medicine before she lay down.of CLARK IRVINE.
Juue7tf.
away. Luckily no one was injured by the ties started during my life-time, but they
No. J.G2.
Mr. Cochran states that about 4 o'clock in Prof. Benson.
OOD bnilding Lot on Curlis street near lo
storm, but great damage was done tho didn't last long. ·:i;>emocracy will never
"Reading'' was discussed by llliss S. A .
Gay Rt.-n corner lot. Price $400 ia payCOA.LI COA.LI
perish. Men may err; but principles en- the morniqg he awoke, and finding his
corn nm! fruit Crops.
ments of $5 per month or nny other terms to
wife not in bed he called her by name, but Hill, Prof. Tappan aud Mr. Adams.
We keep·constnntly on hand Mru.silou suit
dure fore ver."
the purehasr. Here is a bargrdn and au
no response being made; he aroused his
A vote of lb.auks was tendered to the and other Coals. Also, the pure Bloss- excellent clia.ncc for small capital.
A.tteution, Sir Knights.
HON. JOHN D. THOMPSON
No. H!!I.
Clinton Commandery No. 15, Knights said, "Judge Geddes is a man of splendid sons, and a search was made in and around citizens of College township for courtesies burg for Blacksmith's use, which we sell
AILROAD TICKETS bought <lllu sol<l nt
as cheap as the cheapest.
·
Templar, bas received an invitation to at- parts, and the nomination a grand one, that the hou,c, but still she could not be found. showu.
reduced raleti.
June 14-tf
ADAMS & RoaERB.
No, 1~6.
On motion of B. F. lliorris, the Secre•
lend the next stnted conclave of Newark will command the respect and solid vote One of his sons suggested that his mother
ACRES Good Timhcr Loud, Ash, Oak
Commandery, N. D., on Tuesday evening, of the Democracy of the entire district."- might be in tho cistern, when an examina- tary was instructed to prepare the · minAn Honest Medicine Free of Charge,
and Hickory, in Milrfon Twp., llcnry
August 13, 1878. Work in the order of His first choice was Morgan, lrnt was well tion was made, but she could not bo &een . utes of the minutes of the meeting for pubOf all medicines calculated to cure any county, Ohioi 7 miles from LC'ip1,ic on Dayton
&
MiC'higan
tnilroo.d, 5 wile: from llolgat.c, on
affection of the Throat, Chest or Lungs, we
Red Cross. All desirous of attendiag will pleased with Geddes, who was with us ou l\Ir. Cochran then procured a ·g arden rake, lication in the County papers.
the Bnltimor .. , ritt.sLurg & Chicago Railroad.
Adjourned to meet in lift. Vernon the know of none we csn recommend so highly Soil rich block loam. Price $-100-$200 down,
notify me on or before Fridny Aug. 9th.
the currency question, and if the Conven- and with it he found his wife at the botas DR. Kurn's Nmv DISCOVERY for ConSAM. H. PETERMAN, Recorder.
tion had been in consultation for weeks no tom of the cistern, co1•ered with some six first Katurday in September, at 10 o'clock •nmption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bron- balance in one n.nd two yeers.
NO. 22
feet
of
water,
and
life
of
coun,e
extinct.A.
M.,
when
the
following
programme
will
better man could be agreed upon than
chit1s, H oarsen""", tickling in the throat,
A.CRE8 01-' T..\XD W.\R.
Workingmen.
Judge Geddes.
loss of voice, etc. This me<l.icinc does pos·
When found sbe had a dress on, around be carried out :
,
{UNTS \\'.\NTED.
Before yon begin your heavy spring
itively cure, and thnt where everything clso
HON. ABEL HART
"1E,tlietics
in
the
School-room,"
by
the
skirt
of
which,
above
the
aakles
a
cord
F
YOU
WAST
TO RUY A. LO'r,
work after a winter of relaxation, your
has failed. No medicine can show oneIF YOU WANT TO ·~LL A LOT, U'
system needs cleansing and strengthening declared that it W!lS a tip-top nomination, was securely tied, which shows cool delib- J oho T. H ucd ; "Grammar," by \Villiam hnlf so man y positive a.ncl permnneut cures You WANT TO ll\;Y A 110\;bE,lF YOU WANT TO
to prevent an attack of Agne, Billions or and Knox county's choice after Morgan.- eration.
Welsh; "Reading and Recitation," by as hllve already been affected by this truly sell a. hQU<i:e, if you want to buy n farm if you
Spring Fever, or some other Spring sick- It would harmonize and unite the DemocThe deceased was in the 51st year of her l\Iis, S. A. Hill; "Analysis," by S. Kun- wonderful medicine. For Asthma and want t-o 61..'ll n. fnrm, if you ,taut to lonn 'money
if you want to borrmv money, in ~hurt, if you
11cs3 that will unfit you for a sea,,on'• work. racy of the District.
age, and was :, daughter of the late Reece kel; "Practical Education," by Candace Bronchitis it is a perfect specific, curing 1Vant
to MAKE MO!<KY. rail 011 .J. ~- Ilrlltl•
You will save time, much sickness and
the
very
worst
cases
in
the
shortest
time
J.
M. TO)IPK!S,.
Young, ofl\Ionroc township. Besides her Lhamon; "Spelling and Recitation," by pos•ible. W e say by all means give it a dock, Ovm• Post Ofllc(', Ml. Ycrnon, o.
great expense if you will use one bottle of
"lt suits me exactly. I think it was the husban•l , she leaves a family of five chil- Belle Burson; "Arithmetic," by 0. C. trial. Trial bottles free. Regular size,
Hop Bitters in your family this mopth._ISJ ... 1Ior-:e nnd bug:~y l,qit; nn tr<1t,ble vr
Don't wait. Sec other column.
a9w2
best nomination they could bare made.''
dren-three sons and two claughter.s.
6
l\Iiller. General discussion.
$1,00. For sale by Israel Green. i
trptn1e to ,how Farm,.
.July ;;, 1~78
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Ol!IIO STA.'r E NEW§ .
- There wns an immense nttendence at
the camp meeting at the Lima Fair
groumls, on Sunday, July 28. It has Leen
a great succe~!'I.
- "'m. Alchley, li,·ing nem Williamsburg, while thrc:::biug un the 23J, was
cnught iu the machinery and bad n leg
torn off at the thigh.
- John Vogel, an inmate of the Soldiers' Home, at Dayton, fell from the bnl<'Ony of tho llomc hospital on the 22d, and
was instantly killed.
- Jame, M. Ilrown, of Coshocton, Coshocton couuty, has filed his voluntary
petition in bankruptcy. Assets about
~:i00; !:abilities :$9,500.
- Weddell & Co.'s mills near West
i\lilton, Montgomery county, worodestroyecl by fire on the morning of tl1c 2-llh.Lo~.;.-. about e-3000; uo insurauce.
- Jam es Turne<, of Granger township
)le.din a county, was found dead on the
27th of July, in an oat field, It is supposed he died of heart disease. ·
- Gcorgo Carey, of Ilarrisc-n township,
)[u,kingum county, diccl suddenly the
other ,lay under circumstances which sug•
ge..;t pubou. An oflicial examination is
being had.
-Tbc reaitlence of J . Kaut zer c,fLoudcmille, was burglarized I.,y tramps Sunday
crcniug while the family were atte nding
chu ..ch, $30 in money and some clothing
being takc11. ::-.o clue.
- Haywood Fry, of ~rt. Gilea<l, who
Wtl.d arrested six months ngo for bastardy,
on complaint of )Iiss Caroline Sherll).RD,

AGOUD PLAN. Sarsa·parilla
For Scrofula, · and all
scrofulons disense,, ErysiJJ<!las, Rose, or St. ,.A.ntho'½ly's Fire, Eru)?tions and
s:Ernptive diseases · of th El"
:i;l<j,n, Ulcerations. of the
Lirer, Stomacl1, Kidneys,
Lungs, Pimples, Pustules,
Boils, Blotches, Tu,m ors,
Jl:r.etter, Salt Rheum, Scald
Head, ]}i.ngworm, Ulcers,
t,ares,,.Rheumatism1 Neuralgia, Pain in
the Bones, ' Side and Head,
Female
W'"eal..-i1ess, S~rility, Lencorrhooa, arising
from internal ulceration, and Uterine
disease Syphili~io and l\Iercurial diseases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation,
General Debility, and for Purifying the
Blood.
This Sarsaparilla is a combiuation of
v~g,etable alJ;eratives - Stillingia, llfan•
drake, Yellow Dock - with the· Iodid_es
of Potassium and Iron, and is the_most
efficacious medicine yet known
for
the diseases i-t, is intended to cure.
Its ingredients are so s~ilfully com.
bmed, that the full alterat1ve effect of
each is assnred, and while it is so mild
as to be harmless even to children, it is
st;fi so effeetual as to purge out from the
syst.em those impurities and corruptions
which develop into l oathsome disease.
The reputation it enjoys is derived
from its cures, and the confidence which
prominent physicians all over the country repos.e in 1t, provP their experience
of its usefulness.
, Certificates attesting its virtues have
accumulated, and arc constantly being
received, and as many of these oa•es are
pnblicly known, they furnish convincing
evidence uf .the snperiority of this Sar•
sapa_ri!la over every other alterative
m~d1cme. So generally is its superiority to any other medicine known, that
we need do no more than to assure the
11ublic that the best qualities it has ever
possessed are strictly maintained.

has Oren rclc:ldctl, ju consjclcration of $1.·
000 paid tho inju red girl.

- .\ premium of tbirty dollar. will be
offorcJ at the coming J\lcd ina County l'ai r
to the best louking couple that will be
married in public on tho Yair grounds on
the second day of the Fair.
- L. L. Cantwell, E,c-Mnyor, ofCoshoc;
ton returned home 8undny night, after an
ab,e11cc of twelve days. The rumors that
were nlloat about bis financial embarrass•
ment arc not well founded.
- James ~l'urncr, of Giauger TuwnshipJ
:.\Icdina county, ngccl about sixty-three
ycare, wa., found dead i"aturday night in
nn oat field wh ere he had been cradling.
It ;s s upposed h e died of heart disease.
- At Chillicothe, on tbe 2~th, a lad
11:111100 IIcrmnn Brown fel1 from an devatOT am! broke both arms. On tho 2ilb, a
son of Captain Raper, of the Gazette, fell
from a stoop nnd broke his collar bone.
- Alexander l\Iarlin, residing some four
miles from Ripley, Brown county, was robbed of$6800 on tho night of the 21st. H e
had just returned from l'hiladelphin with
the proceeds of the sale of a lot of horses,
and it is believed !he robbers followed him
home.
- Wm. U. ll1intcr, editor of tho Steubenville Gazette, hns entered suit against
P. P. ,Conn, proprietor of tbe Ilerald, for
libel, claiming 20,000 damages. Conn's
ofTonso consisl:l in char&ing Hunter in the
Herald of the commis~1011 of an unntural
crime.
- Thomas lJ:uque, a mi not, working in
tho Ste1tbenvillc Coal and l\Iining Company's high shaft, while engaged in repairing the curbing of the shaft, slipped and
foll to the bottom, a distance of 100 feet.
He was terribly mangled, and will probably die.
- Ou ~atunby evening n:; Nathaniel
Evens, an aged and highly respected cilir.on of Delaware county and father of the
County Clerk, was standing on the street
in conversation ,,·ith n. friend, wHhout
promonition, fell and expired. .Paralysis
was the c:iusc.
- 'IhomrrH Darquc, a min er, workiogJiu
the Stcubcmille Conl and i\Iining company's high shaft, on tho 2ith, while engaged in repairing lhc curbing of the
shall, slipped and fell to the bottom, a
clistanco one hundred feet. Uc was terribly mangled and will probably die.
- Tbc highway robbory case at Tiffin
has been prulific of confessions. .\ft.er
Wick was convicted by ;\lillcr's confcs.iou
ho supplcn,cuts it with nnotbcr implicating J . H. l\IcCoy, keeper of II bagnio
known as tbc mover of tho robbcry..Tudgo Dodge sentenced i\Iiller to -three,
and Wisc to one year in the penitentiary.
~IcCoy is in jnil nnd will be tried next term.
- .I. curious case has just come up iu
\kcon Court~ .. Tt appears that Thomas
,T. French , of S ortlrnmplon, has been confined in the County lnfirmary for over
nine yenrs. Lately his father died, nod he
lrns fallen heir to uearly $1,000. His
friends tried to !(Ct him rdeaseol from the
in,;lilution, but the authorities refused to
gi,·o him up, clai111i11g ,hey sbould h,nc

anY

the money for his hcue~t-.. 1-'ailing jn this,
they ha\'C prcsc1>:ed a bill of$!l00 p~rycnr
f 1;r hi~ iJN\rd c?u.ring the uin e years.

..1 Talk With Senator Thllnunn.
[From an O"t.l,~ionnl Cor.ofthc-N. Y. Trilmue]
"\\'_\ o HI SGTOS, July 22.-Senator Thurman, who has remained during the hot
weather at Ids residence lo this city, iu a
conversation to-day with II visitor from his
o.wn State, mado comments upon a number of leadini; public topics. In speaking
of the Pre•ictent's removal of tho
cw
York Customs oll1cials he made foe inquiry whether or not reasons for the,e rcmornl had been given in llllY quarter, saying that he had some c,u-iosity to know
them, siucc, undcl' ihc '.icnure-uf-of.licc
Law, it would be necessary for the Presi•
dent to give them to the Senate of the ,
next meeting. If, he said, the reason for
tho act were the smno as those which
prompted the l'resi<lent lo send to the Senate some months ago nppoiulmcnt to the
New York oflices, viz: that the incumbent
officisls disagreed with the Civil Service,
Reform policy aucl had disregarded the
Civil Sen-ice manifesto, there would be 11
curiou! scene presented to the Senato when
these reasons should be received the re, inasmuch as fully three-fourths of tho Republican members oftbc Senate were of
the Republican members of the Seuate
were of the same opinion in these ma.ttcr1;
as the removed oflicinls.
Referring to tho investigations of Polter
Committee, Mr. Thnrm:lll said that the
sensational witness on both sides bad proved themselves to bo equally mendacious;
that tho story of Mrs. J onks as to herself
being the author of he Sherman letter
was of a tissu~ altogeth er " too thin," and
t hat of E. L. W cbcr as to having dcsloyocl
it to snvo his brother's reputation, was no
better; but that the total effect of the investigation would be disadanlageous to
tho Republican party, ~inco it exhibited to
the country the general character of rnscality attaching to tho persons who had
conduted Rcpublicnn politics in Louisiana
and other S&uthcru States.

Feb 15-lem

m w "~ '"•""~""'
unfailing cure

for S'eruiual
\Veb.kuess,Sper•
matorrhea, .Im-

AND

TRUE.
I"co11l0 nro geltiug ncquaintc.r.1..-o.ull lhosc , rho
nro not ought to :be-with tho wonderful mcr'lta ot
that. great American Rcro.ody, tho

MEXICAN

SURGEON S &. l.'HYSICIANS,
OFl;-IcE-,Vestsideof Main street, l door e
North of the Public Square.
RESIDENCE-Dr. Russell, E.\s~ GamLier St.
Dr.Afcl[ illen, ,vooclUriclge property. aug4y

W. B. EWALT,
.A:t"torn..ey a:t L a

v.r,

Ucu1arly vtuuable to Mlner~.
It ts thoche::t.pe.it remedy .Jn tho -world, for H
penetrates tho :muscle to- the boll(', nnd n stnclo

appUcation J~ gcnc:rnlly sufficient to cu.tt-.
?tie::dcan llu.stang IJnlmcnt is pnt up in Uin..-o
rilzcs of bottles, the larger oncg IK!ln1> proJ>Ortlon•
ately much the cht?o.pcst. Sold overy'\vhere.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

P El:Y S IC IA. N.
OFFICE and I~ES1DENCE,-corn e r '?ilain
aud Chestnut street8, 11orth of lJr. Russell's of.
fice, where sh~ c::tn always be fouull unless pronng25-ly
fessio•nally engaged .

A B E L 111'.R'l',

D UN B ,.\.R

&,

obtainect foe Invent-Ors, in the United States,
Canada, and Europe, at reduced rates. '\Vith
our principal Ofl\.ce located in '\Vnshington, di-

.A:ttor:n.ey a -t La:vv

FOB. S A L E .

I

WILL SELL at private sale, FORTY·
FOUR YALU.~BLE BUILDIXG LOTS

we arc. nble to attend to all Patent Business
with greater promptness and despatch and less
cof;t, tha.n other patent a.tt-Orneys, who are at a
cliftanoe from '\Va.sh.ington, and who have,
tb.ereforc, to employ "associate attorneys." We
ma.kc preliminary examinations an<l furnish
opinions as to llatentability, free- of charge,
n.ucl all who a.re interested in ncv..- invcnti_pns
a,nd Patents are invited to send for a copy of
ur "Guide for obtajning Patents/' w.b.i.Dh is
sent free to, any address, a.ndco.u.taius coroµleW
instructions how to obta.in Patents 1 and other
vn.lunble. 1natter. " re refer to the German ...
American. National Bank, ,vashingtou, D. G-;
the Royal S\ye<l~h, Norwegian, nnd Danish
Legatiou.ll, at \V'Mhingl.on ;Ilon. Joseph Casey,
late·Cbief Justice U. S . Court of Claims; to
the Officials of the U . S. Pa.tent Office., and to
Senators and Members of Conf[ress from every

tX-Ot lleut OJJportuuity to do so.
For U'rms and other particnlarS, call upon o:
~ldr~:s lhe subscriber.

JAl!ES ROGERS .
Mt. Verno11, Aug. 2, 1872.

,~;~!1ror ~:!~cfi~nb~ri•tr~~li~~~f1~

Cntarrh, o.nd for tho p38t two 7cnra bnvo eufl'ercd
rieriouely wJth it;. Noticing your l\dvtrttacnmn, or

try

ti. l havo used onlytwoboll1c9, and aria Y.csnlt
I feel so much relieved tbn, 1 p,rc11wno on onr r,erSODlll rolntlonaand wrlto this o you and ask that
yon take eomomeasarMtogctlt-rnoTO pTomlnentl:,
before tbo flUbUc, lhn.t olbcn, may tf11Te11neh relict
:ns I hnve. 'l: have rccommrmlcd lt to quttc n num:
ber of my friends., all of whom have expre880d to
me
high estimate otJts value and good cff'ec?a

the1r

~"J\ ,~~j~lro'!: ~fttfg t~::n~; ~!

1
1
St~
need lt.ebon]d t~~t. I will rl&ktbc
nr11 rt.Ion t hnt 1000 1 oz. vials <as n e~vle) to ·bo
:C"1•cn away will sell ns many bottles.
Tryson"!O ll)o.n. Let tho rc9p_lohn.vo1t; tlloyn e_tcl
It. I bcheve l could 1cl :5000 bottles tnyeolf- <>C

)f~;agort:y ff?l'!-J~i%1~~crcnsm\~1Ao,~~~r.

McDOWELL,

UNDERTAKER

our line. \ Ve flatter ourselves.
th at we cau get up

First-Class "'IVo••k fo•· COFFINS AND CASKETS
Less Jt.loney
Always Oil haud or made to order.
MIW 10-lv

CLOSE

P.

()~.

Gen!leme11,- I hereby certify tb:'lt for seven!
past l have used the VOLT.UC PLASTERS ta
l·ca~
n:r 11racllce, and havo never known them to fai l 1n
ri ll<1r<tlng ipcerly re ll ertn thoso caeca for whJch they
nrc recommended. They a.reno, a. quack noetrum
l,nt n 1·emcdlal agent o r ~en& valnc. Very tru1Y
!1, lJ.

PRICE 2o CENT S,

on ~i~~f:~fJg
grti~~~?;i~de;~?ti'ft~t~:s~~
Ji.Jghly Medicated Plaater, ns 1teen..-ln tho llbovo

Sold bt Rll Wllolesaht and Retall Drn~ts

0

Feb2-yGPR

8i 1~

br

-FO R TliE- -

ladies

N e,v Ouurlbus Line.

passengers to ancl fronr the Rajlroacls; and wj ll
also carry JJCrsons to aw.l from Pie-Nies in the
P att m·n s wHh Full D es l ;;n of country . Orders left at tl.ie Bergin llou se will
be promplly attended tu.
T1·lmmln gs .
Aug9y
.
U . J. SEALTS.
PJaiu P,tttcrns are i,iuu ed together and draped .
so that no mhitake need Uc ma.de and all 11er•
J . F - :a:..E::ss, :ti.I[ _ D _,
ple,.xity is uvoh.led,
PHYS ICJ I AN AXD SU R GEOX,

First Door North of :Mead's Grocery. The old
firm having been <li8so1ve<1, I ha,•e cn~agcd in
the }'u r niturc busincssalone 1 n.nd wiJI kee1Jon
hand a. choice selection of

, vhich will Uc solU ch eap for cash. A liberal
shnr e of patronage solicited . A fine assort·

ment.of

and the

Ele g a nt New S to 1•e Uoolll,

OHR O · M OS.

On Vi n e S h-ee l , a Fe w D oor s l l'es&
o f Jllal u ,

& C0-1

- .\NO-

W ll O LES,t. J, I ~ DE,l.J,ER8,

STORE AND FAOTORY,

111 and 113 Water St. 1
CLEVl U,Al'lD, ORIO,
AI..6O 1

Cai·- Wh ere he intends keeping on hand, and for
sale, " CllOl CB STOCK of
bon Reproductions for Cel•
ebrated rlcti1res .
1
&,

Western Rubber Agency,

F amily Gr oceries

Photo1rr·
anhll aud Anto[ranb Albmns.
~

for sale.

A Il°\JJ.L L)!"i

hand. Will give

A FINE HEARSE,
On all Funeral occasions.

Plea.~e cn.11 uml see
J. )lcCOR)UC.:K.

H

HE oext sess ion of this school begins Sept.

5th, 1878. The scholars live with the
Principal , and arC under the restraints of a
well ordered home. Grount.ls and buildings
separate from those of the College. Scholars
fitted for CoUe_;c or for au early eutr:1nce upon
a business life. For terms and iufo.nuatiou
app]y to the Princ i11a..l.
NOTE.-There is a summer session clesifpied
for sC'holars who have con~.ions lo make up
in order to enter the Col1cge classes in th-u
.Fa.IL . ~a rent.s_cl es iriug to seml th~i r sons awa_y
from c1tJes dunng the. summ er wtll finU this
school adapted to theu wants.
maylOtf

LEEK DOER ING& Co
,

·

Notion Warehouse,

Our Own Factory Goods,

Mens' Calf, Kip and 81.0[a Boots
Plow Shoes and /Jrogans, and

All rtt.•lo,n /uuut-made awl 1rm·ra11/ cl.

PATENTS.
.
OLICITOHS ,\ND AT'J'Oll •F.YS
S

ouro.

SAFE!

-

lots number fifteen aud sixteen in the old plat

A~D !'.\TENT LAW (;AS~,
BUIUUDGE k CO.,

Ru n no r isks, but buy the

'I;erms of Sale-Cash .

JO H N F . GAY,
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio .
C. Cooper, Att'y.fo r Pl'ff.

jyl2w5$7.50

l27

P E RLI NE COAL OIL, at

Jorei,cn cou ntricfi .

Snnder~on & Dettra.'s Livery

P

Piles, Fistula and Nasal r,atarrh.

NOTICE.

R0P0B.\LS will he rc(•vh•etl at ti.Jc office
of the l'ily Cll!rk, until Monduy, the 12th
REFERENCES- Da11ie1 Pau l, .John Dudgeon, day
Augui,t, 18i8, ut 12 o'clock, )1., for the
Sim<;>n Dudgeon, Dr. Miser, Dr. Tol::tn, Dr. lighting, extinguishing am] furnb:hing nil ma•
Robrn so n.
muylirn6
teriufa and keeping in repair 11inch" or more

'

MERCHANT TAILORS,

TWO DOORS \VEST OF ~IAIN,
MOUNT VERNON, 0.
~

All Wor k Warranted.

~{

_._a~y_2_4·_1.,cY_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ROAD NOTICE.
N OTlCE is hereby given that a. petition or

petitions will be presented to the Comruissio_ners of K nox County, Ohio, at. their uext
session to be helU at the Court H ouse, in Mt.
Y~rnon, on the fi rst Mou~ay, of September
next. 1878, praying for the cstnblis}uncnt of a
County Road , along the following described
route jJ1 said county, to-wit: Corn men cing on
thc)rne bet.ween the land of IL II. , vorkman
and Elisha RoM, in B rown. tow nship, Knox
1
0~~0 1i1~1,1
8
1

jf;~~1Ito

~:i

CJLEVE LAX D, OJIIO. ,
~lay 23, 1873-y

ang2-w4

DR. J. N. MOWRY, of Mansfield, 0.,

or

Coal Oil Street Lanll'rns, for from One to fi,•e
yen.rs, (Naptha ,·npor hurucr~ not desired.)
Terms cash, at end of each month. Bidden,
nre requested to ijtate price for adopting for
th ejr use :mch lanterns, frames, post.-i, &c., as
the City has now iu m~e.
All clwnges anti repair.a:, if:iny, 1,eingat th e
cxpeuse ofh.idders. Al~ol ju:icc for li g htin il
and .extinguishing, furm :) 1ing all niY.terio
and k eepin g in repairs, such ucw lantern~
posts, &c., as muy !Jc furni ,shed. Uitlders wiJi
be requ..in.'tl to file n sa.tisfa('to ry hont.l with the
City Clerk, iu the sum ($.500) five bundrcP
dollars, conditional thnt if their offer or offer6
shall be accepted by th(' City <.:ooneils the
terms and coud.itiou will he carried out nnd a.
eon tract will be entered iuto, with sufficient
secur ity on their part. Ench proposn1 to co utuiu the na.m es of all parties i11l cr stcd, nnd to
be properly seU.led oml iudorsed on the enve lop, "Pro1>0sa.hs for Street Lighting;" also, to
taka present Jauterns, pos~, &e., nt stipulatcJ
prices and substitute new lnnll'rllK un<l posts
111 their pince, to l>c paitl for in monthly installments for one YCUr.
The right to reject any or all bids is ex pres••
ly re~erved by the Council. C. S . PYLl-:,

Ci\y Clerk .

0

:Mch 28•7,'i y

MEDICAL CIRCULAR.

~l'J'. VERXO:'>, OJIJO.

.PF- Calls will receive p rompt attention.

uperior , t., oppoi:tite AU'led.can

Cl.~VELAND, 0.
,vith A"'i;ocinl('<l Ofiiccs iu ""'~hini;tOn a nu

GR[[N'S DRUG STORL

W. J.\MES DENTON,
V E TERINAUY S URGEO N,
MOONT YERNON, omo

FOR-

O, S, AN D FOREIGN PATENTS

\\'IJ,). ]JU: .\T THE

RO"'IVLEY I•OlJSE,
Evc ,·y T hu1·s<1n y, fro,n 12 to 2 ¼

o 'cl oc k , I'. Ill.

T

HE D0CT0B 1.·nr.•'l J>ilc14 !l1111 J ' iNl nh L hy

nn entirely N1.•w :11111 Origin,11 Mdluxl,
which com pldel,· lk•stro,r the l)i)o 'l'umor
wiihout th~ U"'4.' oflhc Kuifi:-, l'~ukr)'or Ligo.turt.
O1.c;.. of forly ycflri;' "d11 rotion, null of tl1e
wor:--tform, <'ure1l ,\ilhout fail.
.J ;:ir' No moth!Y n...ke<l of n•~pom,ihl <.• parties
until they a rc cun'tl.
Dr. ~lowry a]KO Jl)akl'. a Cflmplct • cure of
that baneful tli!-cwri.. Na~al Clltnrrh. I n t rctlt•
ing this di sense tht• u octo r ct,\lm:,; that it tO.kfa
tin1e, but tl11-tt hi s trratm nt i:i 111ihl uu(l i:.ttrf ,
takin g- 1:d1(' llOi~on complctly out of lhc t-yRlem.
Dr. )I own· is :t grndnatc. of the :M1..,dicn l College, PltilmlC'lphia, f•n ., oud h-.u; luic1 un cx 1>e r ~
i~nc~ of thirty years ia th~ prn<'licc of ) Jed i ,
c1 nc nn<l. Ru r~cn· .
be :\t Uth·:1, Thur:;d,1y, .Tune .6th ,

,

,vm

nt CJark llousc, fr<•m 8 A.

M.

t 2 L),

N..

Arny 31-lf

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

)Jt. Yeru on, 01.iio, July 30, 1878.

;)~fg. {V~iil~fli~~:,~~i1 e~:

UEORGE lU. IlRY.A.N'l'

,. sa.id road lea.ves saM Hnej thence East on said
line unti l it intersects the Jcllownv :111(1 Dnu·
viUe ron.cl, JjJacing the bed of snicl ·road all 0 11
the la.nds of ~aid II. H . , vorkman.

133 aml 135 Water Stt·eet,

co., onro.

$7

)IT. YETIXON.

GA lUBIE,R STJlEE'J',

HALL,

Now in st<•rc• tuul 1faily nr1·i,·lng- mode fo r ou
,vl'stern 1rl11ll•, undulso to

GR((N'S DRUG ·STOR (,

of the town, now City of.Mt. Ver n on, Obio.
Appiaiscd at $4,000.

WONING & WEST

011

STOCK OF GOODS

and i\lEDIC l TES in Cenlrnl Wome ns ', M isses and Chlldr.en•'
Ohio, at
C alf Po \l~ h nnd R:tls.

nt 1 o~clock, p. ru., of said day, the following
desc,!bo<l la.ndE and tenements to- wit: Situate rn Knoxcouuty, OhioJ and known as in-

Of all grades constan tly

my personal attentlancc with

Tl1 <- :\.flt•11t!o11 of dcalur') i• iJnih:U to our

J.UJES ROGERS.

Tho hrgost, tho besL selected
and cheapest stqck of DRUGS

Monday, Au!J. 12, 1878,

Caskets and Coffins,

AJ.l, S1'YtE8

Al,l\' A\' N ON JIAND .

DRU GS!

Vlil.
'
Knox Common Pleas
S. L. & ll.A.
Y Vi'tlt\e of an or\lerof sale issueU o ut of
'the- Cou r t of·Common Pleas of Kn ox
County, Ohio, arul to me.directed, I wjll offt!r
for sa1e at the door of th e Court House in Knox
COnnty, on

Stable, J,'ront Street.

~

R11 b b c1· R o ots und Hboe111,

Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, f8i3.

.PICT-UBE FBA.l'f.lES

,v.

•

.M ANt:FAC'TlJRERS OB

of

L ANDSCAP E AND F IGUR E

OFFICE-At

Real Estate Agent,

JOB WORK

1

generally 1 that he ha s r~urned the Grocery
business in his

.1 111 Y, S . L. & U-A. }

~\S Jocate<l in }It. Vern on, nnd will make
the treatment of chronic di sease, and dis GEO, N. B U T <:HEU,
Room Directly Opposite the I'osl-0./fice, cuses of females a specialty. All calls in city
and oou nt.ry promptly attended to, <lay or
night. Advice free. Office and residence in
<'l>!Om3
)IT. YtRNOX, 0.
the Rogers' block, East side of the Square, ou
WA, 'ERL Y, P IKE
may3tf
~
'l 'O f l!O per day nt hoine. Sample High Street, Mr. Vernon, 0.
tjp
worth$l
STINSON & Co. , Po rt•
JJ:.. Jleul E~tate fors:1]e, rent, or exch:1nge 1
A DAY to A;,:-ents canva.~sing fo r thn
un tl, M e.
F i r c sitlc Y isito1•. Ter ms and in all parts of the County.
$'iJ" 'l'he best of reference given .
done cheaply Ontfit Free. Address P. 0. YICERY, Augus•
OFFI CE-In Co111·t Ilouse.
J une 141113•
at Ibis Office tn.J Maine.

free.

CHILDS GROFF &co

pleasure in lllt11ouncin;; to his old
T AKES
friend s
cilizens
l{uox couuty

SHE RIFF'S SALE.

New F urniture Room Over
Browning & Sperry 's _Store,

all iu, difl'er~nt

DRE~S MAKINO in

t!o

B I

erry p;l/Oit"umutt.

JAMES ROGERS

FJ:NE ENGR,1. VJNGS.

D cliolypes, Rltcotypes

Carbon Trans]larcncies on Glass or Por•
cela in for Ille Wi ntlow.

T

NOTIONS

5

kin a,ld added largely the reto, I am prepare<;! to tmpply anything in my line at
low rates. ,vc have to select from
a. la rge fot of

THE NEW PANEL PICTURE !
A YERY ATTRACTIYE STYLE.

,I'..,;

NEW GROCERYSTORE BOOTS tc SHOES,

Jfavrng purcl1Med the entire stock of Mr. Wnt-

SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1878.

'-

non a.udyjcini{y, lhnh1he h as Ulken ~ml
o,•cc Do~!ltdus 1In.rdwiy-c st.Qr whcro sho wiU

MEDICINES,
PJJls,
Goods,cmd
\ Vines,
Brandy,
Whisky
and .Faucy
Gin, ,trictly
po,itivcly for Me<lie<tl ,isc only.
Ofliceantl Store 011 the West Side bf Upper
Mujn Slrcet.
Re~pectfnlly,
Dec. 22-ly.
JOHN J. SCRIDNER

Artists Supplies

J.P. NELSOX, C. E . antl ill. E., Principal.

GEORGE,

}t"1"" .Ul whicu will be so!tl for strictly cash.

.

Det:>o.'t f o r

See the Novelties

1'II L N O B

MRS. T110S . GEORGE

~

J.• .1.•

SUCH AS

brunch . From many yen~ experi ence she
insures satilifnclion to all. R emember t:lie
Blood .I'rcscriiJtion,. place in Sperry's building, , vest side of Pub
~ I have iu stock a full line of P .I.TENT lie Squnre.
M15-m3

The PBtcrrnan Block Marn Street.

C>.

lv.l:t. V-e r:n.on.,

(77,e Grammar School of Kenyon Colle!Je,)
GA.;tIBIER, OJI I O.

Xat door to Etlwar<l Rogers' )Ieat Shop .

F.I

~aaa~1vo,fiFN.e~~t::1~l:!;~ ~:,~~~

THE r osT-OFFIOE,

:May 2 l-6111

IJ,'

DRESS MAKING
AVIKG bought the Omnibuses lately
hy :Mr. Bennett und Ur. Sander•
Do11c to order. The latest P.\TTERJ\S kc1lt son, I owned
am r eady to answer all calls for taking
coustautly ou hand.

cOL

WARD'S BLOOK, OPPOSITE

me.

YOU WANT A STYL1Sll SUIT,
C'Ol!E .\ND SEE US.
W.\RRELL & DER~!ODY,
ness.

·
1'IISS E I,:I,A. UEYNOLDS
, F arm·1y M ed'1cmes.
A ~-,-0.,,-c,,,s
.1.,
to t 11e 1-. . nd'1cs o r "
1u ount ~
v•er•

C'h

REhlOYED TO

FURN ITURE,

Whurcweore preparedtomeetall ,lemaudsin WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. VERNON, O

thu.u can be bought elsewhere. As we do
all O\tr own work consequently we ha.Ye
Out very little exven~e attac hed to our busi-

DRESS MAKING.

Scribnrr'1t 7'onic Bitler,.
Nwralgia Cure.

A T THE 'OLD STAND,

IJAS OPE:S-ED UP .\

,JOUN W, TROIIT• Agt,,
Aug 3-y
Mt. Vernon, 0.

Ladies Fnniishing Goods.

>·~1~ 'r.srouT, Ms., May 27, l~~: COLLI:XS,

'b

J. McCormick

of

NOT A QUACK NOSTRUM,

I have been cnga,.,cd in this lmsin~s for more
than ten years, and rigain l renew my rC"(p 1est
for a share of the Drug Patronage of this city
and county, firmly declaring that

FURNITURE RO'OM ! Bpl.

Mercbnt T~lori~g ts~abHshment !

in

·

PERFECl' PURITY.and SAFETY,

S
PHOTOGRAPH GAlt(RYI ART
' STORE _I en ner s
(FORMERLY WATKINS,)

NE-W

announcing to the
T . \KEMt.pleasure
Yernon nncl vicinity that they arc
RHEUMATISM
opening
a
large
stock
of
cv=n..-

ay

A.ml in the Iluyin ~, ~o as lo ha.Te

lp the City. Also, a genera l su pply of Fancy
Gopds. 8oliciting as hare of Uie public patronI a1n yours,
Sold Lkeu:-e iu Knox county for the Curbon ag~,
processes.
F . S. CROWELL.

Ne-w- Firrn

MISS J. A. CLOSE.

hero

~E:OIC I NES,

Ucspertfully,
I-', S. CIWWELT,,

15-eow13

\Vest

Store,

My Specia1ty in the Pradioo of Mc..licine is
CilllONIC DISEASES. I also mauufactu re

Copies 1irnde from 11ld pictures i.J1 auy Rizc
ancl .:-;tyl e of tinibh desired.

W. O, H llGHART,
Land C:onuu.tssloncr,
GRAND RA.l?IDS, !TIICR,

In Rogers' Blocl~,
'1inc S(creet,

PA'CSCri})tiOJI

In the pr('paratiou of t!:,_e

· 'l' he 1argei;t, best selected and chca1>r&t

Sept28tf

OLLINS'PI~~~~

Drug aml

lo,,-cst pri~es, at

"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM !"

.Abiolutc ly permanc>nt, nnd the mof'-l 1Jeautiful
i11 finii::::11 and ril'her;t in color o'f
a11y viehue m::ide.

AdclreH

·

LAME BACK.

Is required as in the conducting and s uperintending of a

.Embracin g e\"er.v description of Oo<Kli mmally
in a. lirst-cfo!-iS GBO('EJtY STORE, and
Ca rbon 1-. rints ~rutlC on <.1hhuL Statlouu)' of all kinds, Illnnk Book s, kejJt
wi I guanmtce en~ry arli('lc f<Old to be fresh
C 1111s o r Plates 0 1· on Mi.ca lOr
and genuine. l·'rom my lon g experience in
hool _nooks, P ens, P encils, Slates, &c. busi11es1-;, and dclcrmiuat.ion to please customLan111 Sbtulcs!t -Etc.
ers, I hope to tlc.'l:Cn•e an•I r ecei v e a liberal
share of puhli<" pntrona~c. Be kind enough to
call at my NI~"• STORE and see what I ba,e
ENA ,JIELED crrR oJio rYrEs,

Send for pamphlet, Eui;U..h or
Ge.rmall.

)[ar

A !Jig stock. of th o above,
.
Just recci 1·ec1 a ud offer ed at the

CARE a1Hl C..l.U TION .

a pri I ~0-Gm.

cheap aml tfosirab1c Uu.ilding Lots hase now

DO -,, hoppers."
'
Running at.reams-pure water-ready
.m.arket 8-8ClJ.oo)s-RaUroad com.•
pJe1.ed through centre Ot' tho g rant.

An Enthusiastic Friendof Sanford's
Radical Cure.

8.A.NYORD16 Rll::XEDY (R.'l.DIOAL Cuns) . J decided to

OF 'l'ItADE WllERE SO .\IUCII .

.F amily IleceUJts and Prescrij_)tions compountlcd

BOUDOIR PORTRlll'I' !
SIZE 5! BY S}.
Also for sale, TWELVE SPLEXDID
BUILDING LOTl:i, in the Western Additiou•
to Mt. Vernon, adjoining my present residence. TUE DIPER I A L POR TR .UT!
Sa.id Lots will be sold singl)' or in parcels to
SIZE 7 BY IO.
suit purc.hao:crs. 'fho se wishing to secl1re
a.q'

CHAMOIS SI{INS

THERE . IS NO BRANCH

---o?o-.- -

Snyder, iu the City or :hl.t. Vernon, running T IIE
from Gambier _\ycnuc to High street.

W
lf.lr.IN:I: JNsunANOE AOXNOY

Drug ana rrescri~tian ~tore

;;:;i,.. Hui,hes' Celebrated Bottled Alce\tn·,t Porter for
family and medicinal u se, guppliqd nt ren..c;;o na•
hle rates. Debilitated perso ns w.iU fi1H! this .\.a'
and Porter an invaluable nid.

"lV. <;, <JOO PER,

E are pleased to announce lo the citi. zcnsof .lit. Vern on aucl vicinity tlrnt·we
uavc Ju•I opeued a F 1RST-CLASS

='Z" Pluo Street, St. Louls,Mo., Feb.~. ur.7.

Clothie r!

Brushes, Trusses nnd..ToUet articles.
Jj:£1"'"' Thf' E. B . M. Oigar.cno
gotten nowhere else-.
Best 5 cent <;igru; sold .
J:JJ- Th9~e wishing to dQ tf1e·r-0,~·!1 f.li.J1tlb~ -willsavc
money by buying the tandar1l Liquid Paint,
.kept o:u.Jy at TAYL◊ll' 'Drug Store.
_p:!iF Varnishes, Turpentine, La.rd, JJarne!--i;, Castor
Fish, Neatsfoot and )Ii,cl1i11e Oil.--., at low prices.'

llcINTI .R~ & li. lUK,

NEW GOOD S ! JOHN

,U,'D !

SCRIBNER'S

STADLER-,

rectly oppooite the United States Patent Office, immediately East of the JH·cmiscs of Sam uel

-AND-

lJC~TTOY, OUA.l'IT & Bow1rn's Frr.1:

lllT. I 'ERXO"•~ OIIIO.

at TAYLOR'S Drug Store.
jt£J- Dye Stuffs and PalCljt ·'.1lcrullines, Sponges,

D. D. KI..R.K .

N. N. Ilill's Iluilding, co1-. Main ml
Onmbier streets, Mt. Vernon, 0.

TRADE PALACE BUILDIXG,

lllal n St,, unde r -New Ourtls Hotel ,

JJ::.I:r-

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

DRUGGISTS,

J. W. T A.. YLOB D,RlJGGIST,

a. p27 •ly

YAlUABll BUllDINC lOIS

in-

v

lV[_

J uue 12, 1874•y

!g~fl?c~:r~~:~~1
dl1Ulh1.W~n, nod 19 n plied
b-

On e P rice and Sq uare DcaJl11g.

July 10, 18i 8.

3 doors North First National Bank.
A. R . M'J~Tl&B ,

All!Jarmenl• made in lhebeJJt 8/_y/,c of work
monsliip anrl wari·,mtcd lo fit alway,.

DEPARTMENT

T he O ne-Price

11.T. VERNON, OillO.

lUOIINT °''E R N ON, O.

BA::.-rot:n's RA.DfO'ALCtn:E: F()R CATAUCllJ8 a.safe.

cured

.

BRO~VN,

TITLFJ P.E.RFB C T,
St r ong soll- 8urc c rops-p) e ntyof tim •
bcr-.uo droua:11.t-no c hinch bug•-

••·
ho

Hu s the Lurg e s t an,l Best Stock of
Goo,1s ror Ge ntlemen's \l'eor
i n Central Ohio.

~lain Stt·eet, lit. Vernon, Next Door to Armstrong & Til·ton's Grocery Store.

A tt orn eys at L a w,

THE GR.IT MEDICINE CO.,

No. 10 Meehnnies' 'Block, Detroit, Mich.
1 ld in )ft, Ver,11011 by Israel Green, anclby
all Druggists e,·erywhere. Stroug, Cobb &

r;:~_i~;la~~tt~r:~:tenl ~;:

nothing in thew
,,-llh tho COLLTN
tisru nnd Lo.me
them to the rittJf
.
_Olll..L'iD, Mz.,JllDO (i. lS'iti.

A .

OFFICE-In .A.clam ,vcaver's Buildiug, Mn.in
street, above Errett Bro'&. Store.
aug20y

In &be MILLION A ORE GRANT ot:
ihe Grand Rapi ds and Jndlaua
BaUroa(l Company.

S ANFORD'S
RADICAL
CURE ..

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

, , ·care s h o TITing a large autl eleg ant ;5tocl'- ut prices lowe r titan c o st
oJ" raw 1110.terial. lte 111cmber~ w e 1uark all our (:iloods iu plain figur e s ,
and have onl y OXE l'RICJE.

.MT. VER:S-Ol'<, OIIIO.

Beech and l!laple Land.in l!Jlchlgan

tarrh, Ulcerative ·catarrh,
permanently cured by

ATTACK!

to meet the dem~µd oC all who want SIJMIUER
CLOT U ING. Every ,t hing that_• ls new and d~sirable
WE CA N snow A.T PRIOES LOWER TUAN
A.NY HOUSE I N TUE C'.ITY I

jan10-'i2-y

6 YEARS TO P A.Y FOR A FABllI.
.$4 to $10 Per Acre.

Sneezing Catarrh, Chronic Ca-

::A.SD DEAJ.El! lN

and retain their confidence. We areinearnest,andare bound
JC GOOD GOODS and LOW PRICES wlU d1•aw, to have a large
Increase in 0111· t r ade; and do we not deserve ltt llave ,ve not
.A.tt orn.o y at La"'C'V', broken down the monopoly oClllgh pric;_es 'that t1xlsted here beCore ,ve open.ed our Store t :Every one admits that our prices are
MOITT-1' VERNON, onro.
sur prisingly low, and we can claim an advantage over an other
_;;gt- Special attention gt ven to Collections aealers Cor sty l e and-~vot·k~anshlp, W ·e o.O:er 200 l'tlen•s Blacll
Ala pa ca Coats from $ 1.l>0 to s 2.i.o, whlch would be cheap at douand the Settlement of Estates.
0 .FFlCE- In ,venver's B lock, Main street, ble. Striped Coats at o0c. worti.l $1. Light Pants :.oc. Dave a
over Armstrong & 'l'ilton's store.
jnne23y
splendid a s sortment or fine Engl b lllobalr, Alal'acaand Serge
Coat s equal to Custom Work,
W. M'€lLELLAND.
W . C. CULBERl'SOK.
E very _o ne ndmits that we have tile b e st tittin;t as well as tltecheap cst
McCIJiLLAND & COLBETITSON,
\\ H ITE VESTS in t h e Jnarke t. \\'e invite those who have
Attorneys mul Counsellors at Law.
a lways lta d t h e ir CJothi:n_g _n1atle to or1le1• to call
11m l exami ne o u,... Fl.~ E SUITS. In OuP
OFFICE-One door West ol Court llouse.

SURE REWARD.'

""

STAND

MERCHANT TAllOR

C. E . C RITC II F I C: LD,

State. Address LOUIS B A GGER &
<JO. , Solicitors of Patents :1ud Attorneys at
Law, Le Droit Building, Washington, D. C.
April 19-y

CATARRH

TBE'

n· e are prepare d

109 M AIN STREET,

wind-gall, rin,S'-bonc, etc.• ctc.
'Ibo licxican Mustang Li,n.lmcnt i.,; the quickest
curo :In tho world .for ac9idents occurring in the
famlly, in tho absence ol n pbysicJ;m, s,1ch ng
burns. scalds, s:pralnS, cuts, ctc. 1 nnd f"or rhcuniaUsm, nnd s-tlfrDCs3 cngcndcre<l by exposure. Par-

J. W.l( SINGE!{.

Our Sales in Light Weight <:nothing during
the past ten days, have- been very
large, but our imll)en.se stock
has been able to

WE HAVE · THE INSIDE TRACK!

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

N!'1i1~·:

- -ot o - -

DB.. R, J. ROBINSON,

Co., Wholesale Agents, Cleveland, O. ap26y

T'lllsl.inlmcnt very naturally orJglnrucd In.Amert•
c~, whero Nnturo provides in hcr1nborntory such
anrprls.ing t1.nt1do(eo1 for the mnladJes of her chit.
dre11. Jts fa.mo has .been spl"<!a<llng for ai1"cars.
untn now Jt encircles the habitable globe.
The Mexican M.us:tn.ng Lintmcnt b a matchless
remedy tor all external nilm.ents of mannna beast.
To stock owners nnd farmers it ls in-voluable.
A singlo bottle o!tcn saves a hwna.n llfo or re;
stores tho uscru.lne1s of nu ~xccllent horse, Cl:'1',
<.-ow, or sheep.
It cures foot-rot, hoof-all, Hollow born, grnQ,
screw-worm, shoulder-rot. mange, the bites aml
litings of polsonous-Ycptlln nml ill sects, an<l every
auch drn.wback to f;tock brooding nnd bmh life.
It cures every cxternol froublo of horSOi, 5uc:h
as lamcncas, 6Crntchcs, &Winny, sprains, rounder,

187.8 .

1

~ Special attention given to collections
and 0U1ei· legnl huslo ess intrnsted to him.
OFFICE-In Kirk's Building, Main street,
And are making greater e11'o1·ts than ever to please the publlc
vef Odbcrt's Store.
·
,iuly14m6$

'8

~ ,
·

W E'i·C·H T

~:ILO~~~lWG-

MT. YEHNON, OilIO,

Allorneys allll Co1misollor, at Law,
the Back, Dimness Q{ Vision, l:,i·emature OJd
Ase, and many olhfi diseases that, lead to Jn.
luOUKT \'}~RXON, 0.
s::lllifr, C'onsu1nption and. a Premature-GraYe,
April 2, 187.i.
all of which as a ru) e a e first caused by deviattug from the path of nahu:e and over indulgence. The Specific Ue<ticiueis the resul t of
a.life etndy and nmuy")·ccirs of experience iu
Pbysfcjan a n d Sun;;-e on .
treating t.hese spe~ial <lis(}ascs.
Full,particulars in our pamphlets, which we
OFFICE AND TIESIDENCE-Ou GamLier
desire M send rree..by mail to ove.r'y one.
. 'file Specific Medicine Ls ooh! bv all Drug- street, a few doors East of }.fain.
gi6tS nt $1 1>er 1?ack·age, or six i)o.ck:ig.es for $5,
Can be found.at his office at all bouts wbeu
or will bo ~nt. Dy fuail On receipt of the mounot professionally engag~d.
aug- 13•y
e,/ by addressing
"

Mustang Liniment,

J . W'. MCMILLEN, :U . D

RUSSELL & McMILLEN,

-...

p_otcncy, nud all
di•i:ascs thaUolBefore Taking low
J"tOSO ([UCDCCAft
....,;w_
bhSMf,Abuse;as er .Lwung.
Loss oflfeillory, Universal Lassituae, Pain in

TRIED,

Senator '.fhurmnn ex•Hcsscd the opinion,

tlce,

J. W. ~USSELL 1 M. D.

~,1

co}Jl.11wn.ecl as au

LICHT

Dec. 22-y

T l,IE GREAT ENGLI SH REMEDY !
(,fBA:Y'S SP.EOIFIC !tlEDICJIN E ,

OLD,

Office over Kuox County Saviug:8 Bauk

Lowell, Mass.,

P ,·acUcai and A -n alytlcal Chernists.
80LD BY ALL DROGq1sr:s, J::VERYWIIEB1'.

bnscd upon his own o&scrvations during
bi" recent visit to Ohio, that 8tatc would
unuoubtedly be carried this autumn for tbo
Democrats by an in creased gain over last
year. "Twelve Democratic R epresentatives in Congress from the State arc assured" he said, "and there nrc two c lose distri'cts, in whlch there is a probability of
Dcmocrn.Uc su cccs:,."
~ The Columhu~ Sunday Herald,
Col. Furray 's paper, says: A little;,iacked
and bogus Co11 ,·cntion in the Toledo Dist rict nominateu Charley l~osler for Congress; and now the true meu of the Dis•
trict arc Ulliling in a declaration that they
will have nothing to do with the Fostoria
trick•ter, nnd will use every rensonablc
effort to beat him at the polls. Jr Fosler
mos there he will be buried clear out of
sight. Thrrc's no u~c, gentleme n . The
little lo, of Rtnnley )fatthcws bargain and
sale mcu an piny('(] out with the people
and must he11cc1<,rth lo)k to Hayes for of.

~

Attorru-y un d Coun sellor a t Law,

rnEPAltED BY

Or, J. C. AYER & CO,,

W ILLI A:\ [ :IL KOOKS,
ATTORNEY .A T LA vV,
.\IT. VEHl:-Ol'<, omo ..

to the public ·tlll\l ha.v i11g
A N'NOUNC.:J-;8
lwu~ht the entirfl: J.i ·,T q · 8tt><•k o f Lo'ke

Many Pctition crP..

:F . J onl'", he has gr n.tly a.1klCli to th< 1HtJ11~, uml
hn now one oflhc hlrgc~t 1111(1 Jllo~l rompletc
1

Teachers' E:x:amin&.tions.

for the examination of TeachM EETINGS
ers will be held
Mt.
on tlte
in

V ernon

hist Sa.turday of cv~ry month in the year 1878,
a.nd on the sccotHl Saturday of }iiareh, Apl'i l 1
May, S(,ptcmbcr, October auU Novcn,ber.Rulei- of the nourd: No private exami.nntions
grantcJ.
Only two cxaminaHons allowed
wHhln Mix month~. No certificate ante-dated
beyond t he la.st regula r meeti ng. Solicitation
of friends or School Directors will be of no
avail. Grad ing will be enti r ely from quali6cn.t ion. E xaminations begin pron~t] y nt JO
A ,M.

March 22, 'iS,

J . N. HE ADINGTON,
Clerk.

CLEVELAND FEMALE SE:MmARY
Next Term begins September Gtb.
For Prospect us or ndmiss1011 nppJy to
S7 N. SANf'O.ltD, Prcsitlcut,

july26

Cleveland, Ohio.

WASHINGTON
U,\IS A FIRST-CUSS HOTEL

spectfullv solieitcd.
RemerUber the 11Jace-)fai11 fltrcct, bc.tw('en
the Bergin llcJu..i.;e and Graff & Cnrpcnter'
archousc.
Mt. Vernon, Mnrch 17, l iG-y

,v

At $2.uO 1>e1." Doy.
a,•,•ek in rourowntown . Term,
TREMONTHOUSE • $66 and~
outfit free. II. ITAL LETT
Feb. 8-mG,

•

Livery J,:!ito.hlishm<"nt. in Ce.ntnll Ohio. T he
bc.l:lt of H orses, ~llrri:lgt':-1, Buggic!i, 1>1u~tous
ete., Jn,pt ron~tunUy on hanJ, trnU hire1.l o u t al
rates to suit U1e ti-mes.
llorses kept at livery O.Ull ou 1-alo nl <'Hi,tomnry pricCR, 1'he patronugl' of th~ publio is re-

• & C0, 1 Portland,. Muine.

